Circulation Climbs
A a additluial 2,000 c itie s at
tU s te m , of the **DeBTCr Cath
olic Kegkter” win be maUed to
the parishes this w e ^ at the re
v e s t of the pastors tor chnrch
door distribntioii S a n d a y,
Aprii 11
lU s past Sunday more than
MOO copies were distributed to
families not now receiving the
paper in the mall. This is but
one iadicatimi that the “BegIster's” current campaign for
new subscriptions is catching
held.

Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations
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of eight encouraging the faithful
to become “Register” readers
win be discussed from the pul
pit April 16. An appeal will l>e
nude to the parents of teen
agers.
The “increased readership
through greater circulation’’
drive will continue throughout
the months of April and May.
All of the archdiocese’s 105 par
ishes have given their full coT H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 13) 1961
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Niewman Congress to Draw
Delegates From 4 States
“Lend Me Your Hands” is the theme of the Intermountain Province Newman Club convention to be
hosted by Colorado University’s Newman Club at the
Boulder Campus this week end. Two hundred delegates
will come to the campus from Colorado, Utah, Nebraska,
and Wyoming for three days of meetings, discussions,
and addresses by outstanding speakers. The dates are
April 14, 15, and 16. Richard Paul Roy is general con
vention chairman of C.U.
The Newman Club is an
organization of Catholic stu
dents on the secular college
campus. It is aimed at furth
ering the religious, academic,
and social life of the Catholic
students. On the national lev
el and in Boulder, the cluh
is one of the strongest of the
existing religious organizaT
tions aimed at institutions of
higher learning.
Keynoting the convention will
be William Barrett, internation
ally known author of such
books as The Left Hand of Odd,
Planning for the Intermonntate Province club; Dick Roy, convention chairman; and Shadows of the Images, and Sud
den Strangers, in addition to
Newman Club convention sponsored by the
Thomas Gibstm; and, back row, Joan Forsyth,
Colorado Vidversity Newman Club, Boulder, Rob Rickman, Sybil McDonald, and Cornelius several other books and articles.
Prior to Mr. B arrett’s address.
April 14-16, are, left to right, front row, Amy Downey.
Father Charles F o r s y t h ,
H dey, Ed /Shallenberger, president of the
O.S.B., C.U.’s Newman Club
chaplain and province chap
lain, will give the welcoming ad
dress to the delegates.
The Rev. James Friel, Pueblo
College Newman Club chaplain
and Pueblo diocesan director
of Newman Clubs, will give the
By P aci. H auett
land during the Nazi domina ptycki of Lwow, who lived in sermon at the 7:45 Mass April
tion. Poland had the largest the territory taken over by the 15 for the delegates.
Contacts between Jewish,pew
ish community in E u ro p e ^
Society President
and Catholic Vrepresenta 3,250,000. Of these 2,500,000 werC Russians.
Archbishop Szeptycki, w h o
tives have been both more put to death by the Nazis. died in 1944, opposed by both The Saturday luncheon speak
will be Robert J. Robinson,
numerous and more mean “Every Jewish family had a Reds and Nazis, has a beatifi er
president of the John H e n r y
ingful in the past three or loss somewhere.’’
cation cause now pending in C a r d i n a l Newman H o n o r
four years.
Aid in Poland
Rome. Many Polish priests were Society, past extension vice
And with contact comes great Dr. Lichten, riho made a put to deatii fo r aiding Jews. president of the National New
e r respect for one another, un stndy of Nazi Jewdiunts, said Ih e Anti-Defamation League, man Chib, and past chairman
derstanding of positions a n d that the biggest individual help though sponsored by B’nai of Central States Province. Mr.
teachings, the clearing away of given to Jews in Poland came B’Rith, the national organiza- Robinson is one of America’s
misunderstandings, and the es- from Metropolitan Andrew Sze(T u m to Page 5— Column 2) outstanding Newmanites.
thblishmeht of friendship even
amid differences.
These ideas emerged from an
Interview with Dr. Joseph L.
Lichten of the national board
of the Anti-Defamation League
of B’nai B’rith, whq spoke Mon
day night at a meeting of Cath
olic and Jewish leaders of the
Denver community.
Representing the Jewish com
S '-S'.
munity were Sheldon Steinhauser, director of the Anti-Defama
■
tion League of Denver; Judge
Charles Rosenbaum, Edward
\
Hirschfeld of the Hirschfeld
Press, and Emmett Heitler,
vice president of Schwayder
Brothers.
On the Catholic side w e r e
Monsignor John Cavanagh, Jos,eph Onofrio, Robert C o n n o r ,
Blair Kilberson, and Paul Me
Grady.
i ' m
Dr. Lichten of New York
was in Denver to explore .the
possibility of closer co-opera
Uon between Catholics and Jews
of this area. From here he goes
to W orc^ter, Mass., to attend
Catholic and J e w i^ leaders who gathered IHonsignor John Cavanagh, editor of the “Reg
the Institute on the Person and
the Common Good, at which in Denver Monday, April 10, to discuss con ister;” Dr. Joseph L. Lichten of the New York
Bishop John J . Wright will be tacts between the Jewish and Catholic com national board of the Anti-Defamation League;
munities are Sheldon Stelnhauser, director of
and Edward MUler.
present.
Dr. lich ten was born in War the Anti-Defamation League; the Rt. Rev.
saw in 1906, and in the years
1941 to 1945 served as consult
ant on E ast Eurdpean nations
and problems to the Polish Gov
ernment in Exile. When t h e
Communists took over he came
to New York, and has been
Usually these older persons are less able
By J ohn O’Hayre and J oe B ransfield
w i t h the Anti - Defamation
—or
frequently unable—to pay for these.
(P
a
r
t
r
o
f
a
Sorias)
Leagi s ever since.
But Catholic institutions dealing with the
’The human warmth of Catholic charitable
The Jewish leader had high
aged realize that there is more to growing
praise for the Catholics of Po- institutions generates “needed heat’’ in the
hearts of the Denver Area’s 18,000 Catholic old than “growing sick and needing medical
attention.”
old people every day.
One such institution is the Ave Maria
As Jim McNeive of the Catholic Charities
Clinic, which supplies free medical attention,
Staff explains: “The need to be wanted and
dental care, medicines, and drugs to the needy
the desire to be active and useful are major
old.
problems we discover—or, more properly, un,
The clinic, which operates under the presi cover—in the aged.
The sum of |58 was added this dency of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr and under
“To meet these needs as best we can, we
week to the St. Jude Burse m ik the directorship of Marie Stillhammer, has the
have set up a spiritual, recreational, social,
ing a total of $593 in the fund services of approximately 100 physicians and
and occupational programs at the Little Flower
for the education of future dentists yearly and the skilled assistance of and Vail Community Centers.”
priests for the Archdiocese of numerous nurses from Mercy, St. Joseph’s,
Vail, Little Flower Centers
Denver. The goal of the St. Jude and St. Anthony’s Hospitals. T he number of
treatments given each year runs into thou
Burse is $6,000.
On the spiritual side, the more than 60
. Sacred Heart of Mary pa sands.
members of the Senior Citizens’ group at Lit
Approximately 50 per cent of the funds to tle Flower Center attend daily Mass and
rishioners iu South Boulder
Communion, weekly Holy Hour, and observ
made an additional payment finance the clinic’s operation come from the
United Fund, and the staff and friends of ance on First Fridays.
of $46.20 on their own parish
the clinic have “to scrounge for the other 50
burse.
Socially the group meets each morning
^
Donors to the St. Jude Burse per cent.”
after Mass for a coffee-and-roll get-together,
Included; Anonymous, Arvada,
and once each week for a light lunch . . . .
'Nonsectarian Basis'
$3; Mr. and Mrs. P. C., LakeAve Maria operates on a “nonsectarian good conversation . . . . business discussions
wood, $5; and the following basis.” Says Director Stillhammer: “We take . . . . card playing and games parties. Also
from Denver: J.PJJ., $10; Mrs. care of any and all old people who come to included on the agenda are frequent park
picnics and outings in the mountains.”
M.M.R., $1; Mrs. J.H.L., $10; us for help, regardless of their religion.”
As for occupational therapy, McNeive ex
C.M., $5; N.S., $2; anonymous,
Another “special service” offred by the
plains that the group has an effective, well$8; R.G.O., $10; T.S., $5; and clinic to the needy aged, with the co-operation
EX.M ., $5.
of the “donating doctors” and the three Cath organized program that centers primarily
around sewing lessons and projects for the
Donations to the seminary olic hospitals, is.surgical care and treatment.
women and “pottery designing, making, and
burse should be sent to the
This is no small item, since, as has been
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Arch pointed out in previous articles, persons over baking” for both men and women.
McNeive points out that the general pro
bishop of Denver, Chancery Of 65 require two to three times more surgery
gram at the Vail Center, although not quite so
flee, 1536 Logan Street, Denver than persons under 40—and the aged need a
^ T u m to Section 2, Page 4)
much longer recuperating time.
3, Colo.

Plan Newman Club Comrenflon

Greater Understanding Eyident,

Jewish, Catholic Leaders Assert

Discuss inteHaith Contacts

Institutions Add Human Warmth

In Hearts of Catholic Aged

$ 5 8 in Donations

To St. M e Burse

Saturday afternoon there f will
be a workshop on vocations.
Chairman of jthe<; panel will be
the Rev. Charles B. Woodrich,
archdiocesan director of voca
tions. The panel itself will be
composed of the Rev. Bernard

Arehiteef's Sketch of Rem'odeled St. Joseph's Church, Fort Collins

Church in Fort Collins
Blessing Planned April 27
•

The remodeled St. Jo
seph’s Church, at a cost of
$350,000, in Fort Collins
will be dedicated Thursday,
April 27, at 5:30 p.m. by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr.
Offering the Mass of Ded
ication will be the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Eugene O’SuUlivan, pastor of St. Vincent
de Paul’s Parish, Denver,
and former pastor of St. Jo
seph’s -Parish. A special
Mass for the occasion was
written by Gregory Bueche,
music department head at
Colorado State University.

F a t h e r Thomas McMahon,
pastor of St. Francis’ Parish,
Castle Rock, and former assis
tant at St. Joseph’s, will serve
as deacon, and Father .Charles
Brown, present assistant at St.
Joseph’s, will be subdeaepn.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wal
ter Canavan, rector of the Cath
edral Parish, Denver, will de
liver the sermon: Serving as
masters of ceremonies will be
the Very Rev. Monsignor Rich
Rev. Alexander Sigor,
ard Duffy, pastor of St. Jos
National* Chaplain
eph’s; the Very Rev. Monsignor
li. Byrne, M.M., of the Mary- George Evans, Assistant Chan
knoll house in Denver, a Lor- cellor, and Father John Vidal,
entine sister f r o m Loretto C.M., of St. TTiomas’ Seminary.
Heights College representing the Doubled in Size
convent life, a Jesuit pridst The churchi first dedicated in
from Regis representing the re 1901, has been doubled in size
ligious community life. Brother by an extension in the direc
Alban, F.S.C., a Christian Broth tion of the main altar. T h e
er, and Dr. Frank McGlone, seating c a p a c i t y , ' formerly
outstanding Denver physician. about 300, is now 732.
The United States Air Force
Academy will provide the speak The addition matches the old
er section of the church. The
er for Saturday evening. Capt.
A'. F. Hurley, USAF, a profes stone on the exterior came from
the same quarry as the stone
sor of history at the academy,
for the older part of the struc
will address the banquet.
ture. The stone on the o l d e r
National Official
section, in addition, was sand
The convention is honored in
blasted to make a perfect blend.
having the National Newman
Club chaplain, Father Alexand The front end of the church
er 0. Sigur of Southwestern was remodeled. Instead of one
Louisiana University, as t h e entrance on either side at the
Communion breakfast speaker. front, a large door, abutted by
Father Sigur is also e ^ to r of two smaller ones, was placed
the Southwestern L o u i s i a n a at the center.
All the Interior furnishings
Catholic Register and chaplain
are i^ew. Both the altar and
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 6)

reredos are a blend of Car
rara and Colorosa marble.
The main crucifix is made of
bronze.
Statue of Patron
Over the main altar is a
huge hand-carved statue of
St. Joseph in his role as fos
ter father of the Christ Child.
T h e saint stands w T t h his

■

•

hands on the shoulders of the
Savior. 1116:1600 feet high, the
statue was carved by an art
ist in the Italian T;^oL
'^ e stations of the cross
and the statues of the Sacred
Heart and the Blessed Mother
over the side altars, which are
marble replicas of the main
(Turn to Page 5 — Column 1)

Area's Needy Persons
To Receive Clothing ^
In Bundle Day Drive

This Sunday, April 16, is day except Sunday from 8:30
Bundle Day for all parishes in a.m. to 5 p jn . The schedule for
the Denver area. Bundle Day the truck and its pickup areas
is a one-day campaign, spon are as follows: Mondays — Ar
sored by the St. Vincent de vada, Westminster, Tliornton,
and Lakewood;
Paul Society, for usable cloth Edgeiyater,
ing that will be distributed to Tuesdays and Tliursdays—South
those in need in Denver and Denver, Englewood, We^t Den
ver, and Lakewood from south
its suburbs.
In addition to this annual ap of 16th Street; Thursday—littlepeal for the needy, the St. Vin ton; Wednesday and F rid a y cent de Paul Society maintains E ast Denver and Park Hill; and
a salvage bureau a t 1625 Wazee Friday only—Aurora and Hoff
Street. Each day the bureau’s man Town. The services of the
truck goes to specific locaUties salvage bureau truck can be
in this area and picks up used made available by calling CH,
furniture and appliances that 4-5503. ,
will either be given to poor
families or sold at the De Paul
Society’s retail store at 1951
Lawrence Street, Denver.
Professional W ork
Professional work is* done in
the modern shops of the salvage
bureau on all furniture in need
of repair. TTie latest in new Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
equipment can be found in the will offer the annual Mass for
carpenter shop and the reup the St. Vincent de Paul Society
holstering department, where 33 at St. Thomas’ Seminary, Den
workers, some of them handi ver, on Sunday, April 23, at
capped, make the chairs, ^ofas, 8:15 a.m.
tables, and lamps new again.
An address tracing the con
The furnishings that are not
nection between the society andgiven to the poor go to the re
the Miraculous Medal appari
tail store, where every day is
tions to St. ^Catherine Laboure
bargain day. Anyone is welcome
will be giveq by the Very Rev.
to purchase these items.
' John Danagher, C. M., rector
Pickup Schedule
of the seminary.
TTie retail store is open every Also scheduled is a report for
the benefit of the seminarians,
of the group’s works in 1960.
Bishop Maloney Officiates
Officer^ M the society are T.
Raber Taylor, president; Mon
signor Elmer J. Kolka, spiritual
director; Joseph Loeffel, treas
By D ave M il l o n
the dedication Mass, “every have lived public lives of Christ. urer; Gerard J. Smith, secre
When Bishop David M. Ma parish has a personality.”
These saints are not in heaven tary, and Theodore Speros, vice
loney blessed the new St. An “In every age,” the pastor of in splendid isolation, but they president in charge of aU ex
thony of Padua Church and Christ the King Church in Ever are our protectors and inter tension work, who is assisted
School April 11, another mem green said, “ the Church has pre cessors before God. And those by four regional vice presidents.
ber was welcomed into the fam sented us with individuals who who go through life without Victor Rohr is manager of the
ily of churches in the Archdio
them are not using the Church society’s Salvage Bureau, f
•
cese of Denver.
in its fullness.”
More than 500 parishioners Tabloid Supplement
One of these powerful inter
and 80 clergy gathered to wit
A 12-page tabloid in this cessors before God, Father Mc
ness the celebration that of issue of “The Denver Catholic Mahon said, is St. Anthony of
ficially dedicated the new Register” features St. Anth Padua. St. Anthony, w ho'w as
church to God’s service in much ony of Padua’s Parish. The particularly noted as a preacher
the same way as a new family new church and school were of chairty and forgiveness, left
member is consecrated to God dedicated April 11. Stories the Conventuals of St. Augus
in Baptism.
and pictures describe the tine to become a Franciscan
As Father Donald McMahon great growth and progress of Friar.
pointed out in his sermon at this parish.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 3)
Five Catholic women were se
lected as “ outstanding mothers”
of Colorado to be honored along
with the state’s Mother of the
Year, Mrs. Mark Kiteley of
Longmont.
Chosen were Mrs. Helen
Fletcher Collins, 625 S. Ck>rona
Street, Denver; Mrs. Frances
N. WUdgen, Canon City; Mrs.
John A. Griebling, Evwgreen;
Mrs. Elizabeth Linnenbrink,
Holyoke, and Mrs. Charles Turano, Saljda.
They, along with 12 other
women, will be honored May 6
at a Mother’s Day luncheon to
be held in the Brown Palace
Hotel. They will receive special
citations from Gov. Steve McNichols.
’The event is conducted an
nually by the Colorado Mothers’
Committee, affiliated with t h e
American Mothers’ Committee.
Judges for this year’s contest
were Mrs. Rose Stein, principal
of a. Jefferson Chunty elemen
tary school; Mrs. Dorothy Wills,
principal of an Englewood
school, and Lt. Col. Ira E. Mc
Father Robert E. Kekeisen (left), pastor left to right. Father William Kekeisen, a Kinley.
of St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish, Denver, is nephew of the pastor from Quincy, DL;
Application blanks for the
shown accompanying Auxiliary Bishop David Bishop Maloney, and Father Harley Schmitt, honor were distributed to par
M. Maloney of Denver during dedication rites
pastor of All Saints’ Parish, Denver. The occa ishes in the archdiocese by the
April 11 of the uviv $300,000 church and school sion marked the first dedication of a church spiritual development commit
addition. Pictured with Father Kekeisen are, by Bishop Maloney.
tee of the ACeW.

De Paul Men
Plan Annual .
M ass April 23

600 at St. Anthony Church Blessing

5 Catholic Women

To Be Honored as

Topnoteh Mothers

Dedication at S t Anthony's
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Bannock Street

At St. Philomena's

C. D. of A, to Be Entertained
In New Clubhouse April 13

Father Urban to Direct
Pre-Cana Conference
Father Leonard Urban, who | Church in the near future are
has given a previous Pre-Cana invited to attend. The Pre-Cana
Conference, will be the director conferences cover the many as
of the conference for engaged pects of marriage — spiritual,
couples to be held at St. Philo- physical, emotional, economic.
mena’s School hall, 10th a n d
They will be directed by F a
Fillmore S treet llte informal ther Urban and Doctors T. H.
sessions .will open on Sundhy, Foley and Lewis L. Hall. A pan
April 16, at 1:15 and will con el of married couples includes
tinue the following Monday, Mr. and Mrs. E arl Reum and
Wednesday and Friday eveningr BIr. and Mrs. Jam es Borgerding.
^t 8 o’clock.
All the couples in the area Questions may be asked or
who plan to be married in the written after each session. A
certificate of attendance is giv
en to all who attend a com
plete conference.
, A fee of |5 per couple covers
the expense of the chicken lunch
served on Sunday afternoon and
the 'printed material given to
the couples. F or additional in
formation and reservations, in
terested couples may call the
Reeds at PE. 3-4049 or the Yea
gers- a t FL 5-5417

Thf Dtnver Catholic
Register
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press . Society, Inc.,
938 Bannock Street, Denver.
Subscription: $4.00 Per Year.
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“The S w e e t Adelines,” a
women’s barbershop quartet,
will entertain members of St.
Rita’s Court 625, Catholic
Daughters of America, at 765
Pennsylvania Street, in the
newly acquired clubhouse of
the organization on Thursday,
April 13, following the business
meeting.
Because this meeting will offi
cially open the new clubhouse to
the members, it is the hope of
Mrs. Mary Carr, grand regent,
and the officers, the board of
managers, and the hostess com
mittee that a large number of
C. D. of A. members attend
this important meeting, sched
School, Colorado Springs, who was one of the uled to begin at 7;45 p.m. Plans
17 contestahts in the Colorado-Wyoming Cath- for the spring and early sum
olic Spelling Contest held April 9 In Christ mer activities of the court will
the King School, Denver.
be discussed by the various
chairmen.

Another Day, Another DoUttr
. Receiving a consolation prize of $1 from
the Very Rev. Monsignor William Jones,
archdipcesan superintendent of schools, is
John 'Gregor, a pupil in Divine Redeemer

Two-State Contest

other organizations, can be had
by calling the house mother,
Mrs. Frances Kennedy, KE 42892.
Other activities geared to the
youths of today, including the
summer camp, located f i v e
miles southwest of Evergreen,
and the junior and juniorette
programs sponsored by the
court, will be outlined by the
chairmen of these activities, as
well as the charitable works of
the organization, including vis
iting of the sick in hospitals and
convalescent' homes and the
weekly bandage-rolling activi
ties.
Bentfif Com tdy M a y 9
In order to maintain these
various activities, the ways and
means committee will again
take over the Bonfils Theater
on Tuesday, May 9, when the

Pzajeet
The court has maintained a
clubhouse for many years, as
wood, who won the Jefferson a meeting, place for its more
than 250 members at its various
County spelling contest.
Lunch was served to the con activities and for the purpose of
testants and their teachers by maintaining a home at nominal
the Christ the King Parent- rates for business school girls
Teacher Association. The sev- and young business women who
enth and eighth grade girls wish to live in semi-private
acted as hostesses. Following the rooms in a home atmosphere.
luncheon, the Christ the King Bates and other information,
chorus and band provided a mu including clubhouse facilities for
sical interlude. The oral contest
was moderated by Father John
Rae, assistant at the Cathedral.
The judges were Father Ed
ward Leyden, pastor, Christ the
King; Mrs. Robert Knecht, pres
ident, Catholic Parent-Teacher
League; and James Soran, for
eign language teacher, Denver
public schools.

Civic Little Theater Group will
present the well-known Broad
way production Most Happy |
Fella.
This musical comedy i$ now I
in pr^uction, and the members
will have, the opportunity to
view it at its first showing.
The committee in charge of
arrangements and tickets in
clude Anne McLean, chairman;
Grac^ Remke and Amelia Des
mond, co-chairmen, and the fol
lowing members: Mary Carr,
Mazie B r e n n a n , Magdelyn
Hughes, Estamae Marine, Rose
Hattendorf, Catharine Mooney,
Elizabeth Salmon, Mary Rogan,
Theresa Newton, Emma Rotter,
Helen Hall, Pauline Daugherty,
Margaret Lynch, and Isabelle |
McNamara.
Reservations and tickets will |
be, handled by this committee.

Student From Aurora Top Speller
The top speller of 1961 for the
parochial schools of Colorado
and Wyoming is Lynne Olson,
an eighth grade pupil from St.
Theresa's School, Aurora.
Lynne won her laurels over
16 other contestants after a
grueling hour-and-20-minute con
test on Sunday, April 9, in
Christ the King School, Denver.
Second place in the contest
went to Priscilla Valdez, an
eighth grade pupil from St. Jo
seph’s School, Blende, and
third,to Christopher Remple, an
eighth grade pupii from St. Pat
rick’s School, Pueblo..
For her winning effort Miss
Olson received a $25 cash pri2e

and her school received t h e
beautiful Colorado-W y o m i h g
spelling trophy. The second and
third place winners received $15
and $5, respectively, and all the
other contestants received a
consolation prize of $1.
County W inner
Lynne also was the winner of
the Arapahoe County Spelling
Contest and will represent that
county in the Rocky Mountain
News contest on April 22. Her
teacher is Sister Anita Marie
of the Sisters of Charity of Lea
venworth.
Another one of the contestants
was Jerry Ingham, a pupil of
St. Bernadette’s School, Lake-
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By E dward T. Smith
onstration teachers will be as
Lay teachers in the parochial signed by the school office. Next
schools of the Archdiocese of year s u ^ teachers will also be
Denver are not satisfied with designated for the cities outside
the time- they spend in class of Metropolitan Denver. It is
teaching their young charges— hoped eventually that all tea
they like school so much they chers will have an opportunity
sit in , on other teachers’ for this in-service training one
day each semester.
classes.
In the past year, all these During the absence of the
.lay teachers have been encour teacher from the classroom, the
aged to visit the classrooms of principal is encouraged to use
other teachers at the same volunteer teachers from the sub
grade level in which they are stitute list. This volunteer list
must be maintained and devel
working.
oped at each parish school.
By ObtorvaHon
“It is generally true,” ob Teachers Listed
s e r v e d Monsignor William The demonstration teachers
Jones, archdiocesan superinten for this past year were: Grade
dent of schools, “that teachers one. Sister Assisium, St. Domi
will learn more from classroom nic’s; Sister Mary Claudia, Sa
observation than from lectures cred Heart; Sister Margaret
or meetings. This is particularly Alacoque, St. John’s; S i s t e r
true when a teacher has an Rosarita, St. Mary’s, Littleton;
opportunity to visit a classroom Sister M. Edna, St. M. Magda
where conditions s i m i l a r to lene’s; Sister Dolorita, Cure d’those in her own classroom pre Ars; Sister Mary Iva, Christ
vail.
the King, and Sister Paulette,
“In this way she quickly Holy Family.
learns many techniques and Grade two. Sister Felipe, Sts.
methods of curriculum presen Peter and Paul’s; Sister Celine
tation, maintenance of disci Marie, St. John’s; Sister Rose
pline, ability grouping, and use Anthony, Holy Family, Sister
of visual 'aids. It also provides John Anna, St. Vincent de
a time for a valuable inter Paul’s; Sister Jeanne Richard,
change of thoughts with each St. Louis’, Englewood; S i s t e r
other.”
Mary Ann,. St. Mary Magda
Each year a new set of dem- lene’s.
K f

’

INTEREST EARNED

.................. $13.12
M onthly M e th o d ...................... 9.75
Quarterly M ethod...................... 5.25

D A IL Y M ethod

•Based On This Typicsl Savings Activity
JDEPOSIT

DATE
MARCH
MARCH
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
MAY

1
15
31
15
1
15

WITHDRAVYAL

BALANCE

$1800.00
$600.00

2100.00
1TO.00

900.00

2100.00
1200.00

$300.00
soaoo
300.00
\

1800.00

Grade three. Sister Dennis
Ann, Blessed'Sacrament; Sister
Margaret Antoine, St. Louis’,
Englewood; Sister M. Veronica,
St. Mary’s Academy; Sister
Paula Marie, St. Bernadette’s
Grade four. Sister Mercedes,
St. Dominic’s; Sister Mary Eu
gene. Cure d’Ars; Sister Nicho
las, Christ the King; Sister
Mary Sharon, Annunciation;
Grade five^ Sister Ann Mau
reen, Sacred Heart; Sister Jean
Evelyn, St. Rose of Lima; Sis
ter M. Evangeline, Our Lady
of Lourdes; Sister F r a n c e s
M a r i e , Annunciation; Sister
Marie Goretti, St. Theresa’s;
Sister Ann Rhodes, Holy Fam
ily; and Sister Marian Frances,
St. Vincent de Paul’s.

Devotion
Y e s - t h in k what this difference can mean to your savings
over a year's tim e... five y e a rs. . . twenty or morel

Yes-American National now computes Interest dally on
your dollars-from the day you put them In till the day you
take them out, so long as your account stays open to the
end of the Interest quarter.
Yes—daily Interest is added to your account every three
months-the 1st of March, June, September and Decernber-3% a yearl compounded quarterly.

Shop-Talk tor Teachers
Making books and maps come alive for parochial school
youngsters forms the topic of conversation for three sixth
grade teachers in the Denver parochial schools, Mrs. McCalUn
and Mrs. De Francis, both of St. Louis School, Englewood, and
Sister Rose Michael of Loyola School Denver. The two lay
teachers are shown on a visit to Sister Rose Michael’s class
room to pick up a few new techniques in teaching their young
charges.

Why watt? Why taka less? American National It THE
place for your dollars to get these extra eamingsl

: t . j c ::? h ' s
M iuTARY
Be a part o f the Bank that's m oving U P!

MP

lsiri

HAYS, KANSAS

BCArx^:::: s c : : ol
Conducted by the
Capuchin Franciscan
Fathers

Annual Board and Tuition Fee

$890.00

S E R V IN O Y O U N O W A T 1 T T H A N D LA W R E N C E S T R E E T S

• Senior High School • Member of North Central Ass’n
• All Major Sports • ROTC Honor School
• 10-Point Indoor Rifle Range • Civil Air Patrol
• Indoor Swimming Pool
For Catalog — A d d re ss B u sin ess Of f i ce
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WEEK OF APRIL 16, 1961
Colorado Springs, Sacred
Heart.
' Louisville, St. Louis’
Peetz, Sacred Heart

e

, MOTHER'S DAY
FIRST COMMUHiON
GRADUATIONS
WEDDINGS
WiUiam Barrett,
Keynote Speaker

Newman Meet
Draws Youths
From 4 States

(Continued from Page One)
of the S.L.U. Newman Center.
In additon there will be ex
tensive displays on the inter
national phase of the club un
der the title of Pax Romana,
Grade six. Sister M. Carolyn, National Newman Club Feder
Our Lady of Lourdes; Sister ation Educational and Progress
Marcine, St. Dominic’s; Sister Aids, Newman School of Cath
Dennis Marie, Sacred Heart; olic Thought, and slides on the
Sister Michael Mary, Sacred national convention tq be held
Heart; Sister Rose Michael, id Berkeley, Calif., in' August.
Loyola; Sister Francis Regis, The entire convention is open
Cathedral; Sister Mary Joan of to the public and anyone is
Arc, St. Joseph’s, Redempton- most welcome to attend aijy or
ist; Sister Patrick, Christ the all of the sessions. Reserva
King.
tions are necessary, however,
for all the meals. These can
Grade seven. Sister Longina,
St. Dominic’s; Sister Natalia, be made by contacting the New
man House, 904 14th S t r e e t ,
Sts. Peter and Paul; Sister
Monica Marie, Loyola; Sister Boulder, Colo. Ann Paul, Cathedral; Sister Schedult
^
Leonard Mary, Blessed Sac For Convention
rament; Sister Joan Elizabeth, The schedule is as follows:
St. Mary’s, Littleton; S i s t e r
F R ID A Y , A P R IL 14: 3 p .m .: P r«William Francis, SL Catherine; eo n vvn tlo n m M tln g o f P re v in c *
E
x
; 7:30 p.m .:
Sister Ann Jean, St. Beradette; F irsMt u pt Ivis*n t r yC etsmtsmlolttM
n , w tic o m in g id Sister Rita Marie, St. Therese’s, d n s i , F i t h i r C h t r l i i P o n iy th i,
O .S .B ., i d d r i t s , C .U . r t p r t w n t i t i v i ;
Grade eight. Sister, Mariella, k t y n o l t i d d n i t , W ll l li m B i r n t t ;
St. Dominic’s; Sister Patrici- P r il lm i n i r y In M ru e tlo n t to d i l t g i t n , John Y ic e b illls ; t p .m .: C iv ana, Sts. Peter and Paul; Sister CU M S; t;3 0 p .m ., m’l x i r .
Ann Martin, Cathedral; Sister S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL 15; 7:41 i.m .:
i n , w r m o n b y F i t h i r J i m t t F r ii l ;
Mary Christopher, St. Rose of M
7:30 i.m ., M c e n d p l i n i r y u n i o n ,
Lima; Sister Marie Dolores, i m in d m in t s to c o n s titu tio n , com m ttBlessed Sacrament; Sister Mary too re p o rts , 1. B u d g e t, 3. B duco tlen,
3. P u b lle Rolotlons; n a tio n a l conven
Jean, Holy Family; Sister Mary tio n slldos; 10 a .m ., som lnors on n iStephen, St. Jam es’; Sister Aga t i e n il re ed in g p ro g ra m s , "S e n o f
O e d ," " Id e a o f o U n iv e rs ity ," " M i i t
tha Irene, St. Catherine’s; Sis end th e t t i t s , " " N e w m a n M onual,*"
ter M. Jerome, St. Mary Mag 12:15 p .m ., lu n c h , luncheon s p e a k tr,
R o b e rt R obinson; 1:IS p .m ., caucusat;
dalene’s; and Sister Madonna, 1:30 p .m ., n o m in a tio n s c o m m itte a ,
In te rv ie w s o f condldotos, m e a lin g of
Christ the King.

fo rty Hours'

e e

th o aw a rd s c o m m itte a ; 3 p .m . w o rk 
shops on vo c atio n s , a sot o f w o r k 
shops a n d ce n faran c as w ith vocatibn
ra p ra s a n la tlv a s fr o m va rio u s re li
gious o rd e rs ; 3 p .m ., th ir d p le n a ry
tasslon, N e w m a n School o f C othetic
T h o u g h t,
re p o rt o f n o m ln a tla n t
co m m ltto o , aloctlo ns; 7 p.m . b an q u af
and b a ll, sp e a k e r, C ap t. A . P. H u rle y ,
U .S .A .F .
S U N D A Y , A P R IL U : 7:30 a.m ..
Mass i n d In s fa lla tle n o f o ffic e rs .
C o m m u n io n b re a k fa s t, s p e a k tr, Foth o r A le x a n d e r 0 . S Ig u r, N e w m a n
n a tio n a l c h a p la in ; post-convention
firovinco oxo cutivo co m m ltto o moot-

Religious Gifts—
for all occasions

CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

T ROSARIES
▼ MISSALS
▼ PRAYER. "
BOOKS
▼ CRUCIFIXES
▼ STATUARY
▼ POPULAR
' GIFTS

in v it e d

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
I '

. '

1633 Trtmant P lo M

. /.“t:

TAbor$.3r89

Home Owned Since 1902

...:r ...[W fl-'

“the women’s shop at dierry ereeV*
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'Register' Priest to T a lk
To HNS Union Apr. 26The regular quarterly meeting of the Archdiocesan Holy
Name Union will be held on Wednesday evening, April 26, it
was announced by J. Emmett Goggin, president.
The meeting will be held at St. Dominic’s Parish Hall. West
29th and Federal Boulevard, Denver. It will begin at 8 p.m. with
recitation of the Rosary for the deceased members by the Rev.
Harley Schmitt, spiritual director.
The feature topic of this meeting will be the outlining of the
current Denver Catholic Register subscription campaign by the
Rev. Daniel Flaherty, associate business manager of the Register.
The Archdiocesan Union will direct the new program among the
various parish units.
In addition there will be the annual election of officers for
the coming year. Mr. Goggin has appointed a nominating com
mittee consisting of Emmett J. Dignan, Robert B. Keating, and
Anthony Dunst, who will submit a Mate of officers to be elected
at this meeting.
The officers of the Union urge every parish unit to send
' their delegates to this meeting and get full information on the
!Register program so that each parisl^will be fully informed on
1the various phases of this very important project.

SPRING SUITS
'

1

and

DRESSES
• V 'r

’/ 4 - '/ 3 -

ALL SALES FINAL
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Lucky Boys Will Find

N e w Facilities, Program at Camp St. Malo
Boys who are lucky
enough to attend Camp St.
Malo in Allenspark this
summer will find new facili
ties and a revamped pro
gram of activities that
should make this the finest
season ever, accdrding to
Monsignor Richard Hiester,
director of the camp.

Ever since the past season with alternate programs. For
closed, workmen have been those who prefer the hikes, of
busy improving the camp facil course, there will be trips to
ities, Monsignor Hiester de some of the most impressive
clared. Some of the major beauty spots in the nation.
changes are;
Boys will take part in activ
A new rifle range has been ities in smaller groups this sum
constructed according .to t h e mer so that they may receive
specifications of the National more individual attention from
Rifle Association for 22 caliber the camp counselors. On t h e
rifles; and
day the camping session opens
Located in the midst of some The ball field has been en the boys will choose the activi
of the most awe-inspiring scen larged to make room for a soc ties in which they will partici
ery in the U.S., Camp St. Malo cer field as well as facilities pate and will go to these at
the appointed hours.
will be open to boys from nine tor softball a n d ^ s e b a ll.
to 16 from June 25 to Aug. 13 Several horses have been pur A- new and better handicraft
chased to bring the number in program is planned.
this coming summer.
the camp’s stable to 30, Mon Counselors
The season will be divided in
signor Hister said. He is plan Counselors for the camp are
to three one-week periods and
ning an expanded horseback rid chosen mostly from seminarians
two two-week periods, but boys
ing program with groups for at St. Thomas’ Seminary, Mon
may come for the entire seven
both experienced riders and be signor Hiester said, and all will
weeks if they wish. Monsignor
ginners.
undergo a period of careful
Hiester said.
Other changes in Cfamp St. training before the camping sea
R e q u e s t s for information Male’s program for this year son opens.
about the camping periods, pric are:
es, and facilities may be ad There .will be no obligatory In order to provide greater
dressed to Monsignor Hiester at hikes this summer. Boys who flexibility in the camp program
and close personal attention for
Mary Alvey, St. Rose of Lima’s; Louis 1501 Pennsylvania Street, Den are unable to hike or do not
11
The Dominicaa Sisters of the Sick Poor
each boy, the number of camp
thank the many men and women of the vari- Berend, St.* Louis; Englewood; Mr. and Mrs. ver.
like to do so will be provided ers in each session will be lim
Daniel
McEmery,
Cathedral;
Mrs.
Walter
' ous parishes who, to date, have given more
ited to 90 this summer. Mon
John, Sr., St. Rose of Lima’s; Mrs. Blanche
; than 2,000 volunteer hours sending out the
signor Hiester announced.
Schroer, St. Rose of Lima’s; Mrs. Matilda
I annual fund appeal letters fo t the sisters.
The number of applicants is
! One of the many groups of volunteer workers Kiris, St. Francis de Sales’; and Josephine
Rt Camp St, Malo
always larger than the camp
Dreming, St. Joseph’s, Fremont, Calif.
; i s pictured above. They are, left to right,
can
accommodate.
Monsignor
Believe
it
or
not, the water for swimming at Camp St.
'• R uA Dreming, St. Francis de Sales’; Mrs.
Loretto Heights College is ex interdisciplinary academic pre- Hiester urges parents who are Malo is pleasant and refreshing. Swimmers and boaters are
pecting a record attendance for sentations, which will give the interested in sending their boys found at the lake, situated in front of the main lodge, through
its annual dad-daughter week fathers an opportunity to take to Camp St. Malo to make ar out tjie day. Counselors trained in. water safety are iilways on
end to be held April 14-16. The part in discussions on questions rangements as soon as possible. hand and enjoy themselves as much as the boys do.
events of the week end will be drawn from the over-all theme
co-ordinated with the college’s of the week end, “Existence.”
12th annual Star Night’s pro Following registration in Macduction, Brigadoon, playing at ■hebeuf Hall at 9:15, the day
< M argaret Sullivan, president Mrs. Juan Davila, Mrs. Donald The Dominican Sisters of the City Auditorium, April 13 and begins with the academic, a
of the Denver Archdiocesan Aynami, Mrs. Alden Delarn, a r Sick Poor are members of the 14 at 8:15 p.m.
panel to develop the topic,
JCouncil of Catholic Women, this rangements;
Miss Judy Sims, daughter of “Man and the Universe.” Three
City Needlework Guild, w i t h
week named committee mem- Mrs. lone Crowfoot, chairman, Mrs. Wallace F. Webb as pres Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sims of subsequent sessions, scheduled
1)ers for the group’s annual and Mrs. Martin Murphy, Mrs’. ident of Section 56 representing
to follow a coffee break on
David Williams, Mrs. Joseph the sisters. Each year the siS'
jspring convention May 15-16.
Machebeuf Patio, will treat of
; The two-day meeUng will Weber, Mrs. Carl Damiana, ters have more requests for as
“Evolution: The Concept of
tdraw Catholic women from the Mrs. Rosling, Mrs. Elizabeth Denver grows, there are more
Change in the Universe,” “ Com
«even archdiocesan deaneries of Linnenbrink, hospitality;
munication and Human E s
sick poor who appeal to the
iDenver, Colorado Springs, West Mrs. Edward L. Koch and “Angels of Charity.”
trangement,” and “Love: The
.Greeley, E ast Greeley, F o y t Mrs. Jack Dinan, co-chairmen, The “ general gathering in
Heart of the Universe.”
^ l l i n s , LeadviUe, and Glen- publications booth; Mrs. Jack from all sections of the city
Saturday morning then will be
Hannon, chairman, reservations; organization is May 15 in the
fwood Springs.
given to developing the Theme
Mrs. Jc^n Demmer, chairman,
“Existence: Its Implications in
City Auditorium Annex. M r s .
' The theme for this important
and Mrs. Eugene Blish, Mrs.
Terms of a Liberal Arts Edu
Igathering of Catholic laywomen
Webb asks all directors for Sec
Herbert Edmonds, Mrs. F r e d
cation.” Saturday afternoon,
to “You—An Image of the
tion 56 to have their collec
Starbuck, Mrs. L. F. Cassidy,
“Existence; Its Implications in
Church." The success and fail
tions in not later than May 1,
Mrs. Herbert Leibman, Mrs
Terms of Loretto’s Growth and
u res of Catholic women as true
to the workroom in back of the
Roman Borgerding, Mrs. John
Development.”
representatives of the ideals of
convent, 2501 Gaylord Street,
Downs, program;
'This will be done explicitly
the Catholic Church will be
so that the listing, sorting, siz
Mrs. Robert Knecht, chair
at an administrative review of
^examined.
ing and tying may be done in
man, rules; Mrs. William Shea
accomplishments and plans of
The convention will open with chairman, and Mrs. Robert ample time for the May 15 date.
the c o l l e g e and implicitly
Gifts
of
two
garments
may
be
:a Dialogue Mass in the Cathe Knect, Mrs. Martin Shoeneman,
throughout the afternoon by the
^dralibf the Immaculate Concep- Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, brought to the meeting April 25
use and enjoyment of the fac
Catholic Parent-Teacher League members Peter’s SchooL Greeley.
ition. I t will be followed' by a Monsignor William H. Jones, of the Aid Society. The require
ilities, principally recreational who attend the monthly meeting in St. John
T he boys and girls, who will discuss Robert
Huimheon and business meeting Monsignor William J. Monahan, ment is to give two garments
and social, that Loretto’s ex the Evangelist’s School hall, Denver, April 20
of the same size. Pickups may
Louis Stevenson’s “Kidnaped” at the CPTL
;in<the Shbrley-Savoy Hotel. All resolutions;
pension makes possible on such wiU have the opportunity to see how the Jun meeting, are shown here in one of their earlier
Judy Sims
« f ;the activities of ^ e * second Mrs. Lito Gallegos, chairman be arranged for by calling Mrs
an occasion.
Webb,
RA.
2-5444,
or
Mrs.
WUior Great Boote Program provides food for
discussions this year. At the center of the ta
^ a ;y will be held a t fthe hotel. and Mrs. Harland Bond, Mrt.
4173 W, Eldorado, Denver, is The dinner-dance in Mache young minds. Participating in the demonstra • ble are the group’s leaders, Mrs. Clyde Arnold
liams, GR. 7-8655.
Rosemary Holland, Mrs. J a c i
'Miimben Listed
the general chairman in charge beuf Hall from 7-11 p.m. with tion will be these sixth grade pupils from St.
and Mrs. Robert Saunders.
‘ The convention program lists Konty, Mrs. Francis Reinert, Mrs. Webb is representing the of activities and planning of the
music by Bob Capelli and his
sisters
in
this
work.
The
loyal
; ^ e following members; Mrs. Monsignor William J. Monahan,
week end. Judy is a junior orchestra will conclude Satur
•Murray Sweeney, general chalr- nominating; Mrs. Ralph Moore, support of the entire member history major a t Loretto, a 1958 day’s plans.
ship
of
the
Aid
Society
is
need
'iman; Mrs. Richard Stubblefield, chairman, and Mrs. Ruth
graduate of St. Mary’s Acad Sunday Program
Jchairm^n, and M rs.. John F. Schwartz, publicity; Mrs. Paul ed. She and the directors have emy.
given
many
hours
to
this
pro
On Sunday further develop The monthly meeting of the city-wide art contest sponsored making plans for a general
|Mueller, Mrs. Lou Weber, Mrs. Bringer, chairman, and Mrs.
’The week end is under the ment of the week end’s theme Catholic Parent-Teacher League by the Denver Symphony Guild meeting open to the public on
'•Andrew McCallin, Mrs. William Walter Angerer, Mrs. R.J.A. ject.
sponsorship of the Student De will be “Existence: Its Impli will be held in St. John’s School will be on display in the hall. Sunday, May 7, at a large cen
‘Potter, Mrs. Staniey Weltering, Thomson, credentials.
trally located auditorium. Fu
velopment
Committee. M i s s cations in Terms of Spiritual Hall, Sixth and Elizabeth, on Group Discussion
■#
Susan Leahy a senior from Development.” Father Omer Thursday, April 20, at 10 a.m. The program for the meeting ture details on this meeting
ACCW Annual Convention Highland Park, 111., is chair Foxhoven, pastor of All Souls’ Coffee and doughnuts will be will feature a Junior G r e a t will be announced in the Reg
man of the committee.
Parish, Englewood, will offer served preceding the meeting at Books discussion group in ac ister.
The purpose of the dad-daugh Mass and give the sermon, 9:30 a.m.
tion. The sixth grade of St. Pe Members of the PTA council
May 15 and 16
ter week end is to acquaint the “Holiness in Our Contemporary Mrs. Robert Knecht, CPTL ter’s School in Greeley will dis will meet Tuesday, ApriLlS, at
students’ fathers with Lorfetto World.” The brunch that fol president, will preside. The Very cuss , the book. Kidnapped, by 9:30 a.m. in the church lounge.
Shirley-Savoy Hotel
by sharing with them various lows will conclude the week Rev. Monsignor William Jones, Robert Louis Stevenson. Mrs. Parishioners are asked to re
Tickets available through aspects of college life.
end’s activities, allowing those Archdiocesan Superintendent of Robert Saunders apd Mrs. Clyde serve the evening of Monday,
all women’s organizations in Ach'vities
dads who have to travel to be Schools, will address the group. Arnold are the leaders of this April 24, for an important PTA
your parish.
Planned activities include a back at work on Monday morn Art entries from the parochial sixth grade discussion group. meeting at which Monsignor
dinner dance, an open house, ing.
school entered in the recent Junior Great Book leaders are Johes will speak.
All Catholic women are in-

j

Voluntary Workers ior Charity

Dad-Daughter W eek End
Scheduled at Heights

ACCW Convention
Committees Named

Dominican Nuns
Need Donations
Of Needlework

Greeley Pupils to Participate

CPTL to Meet April 20

.AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA4

Program Committee Members
Some of the members of the program committee are
shown conferring with the Very Rev. Monsignor William
Monahan, spiritual director, and Miss Margaret Sullivan,
ACCW president, on plans for the forthcoming convention.
Seated m . Monsignor Monahan, Mrs. Fred Starbuck, B r i t 
ton; and
John Demmer, Golden, program chairman; and
standing, Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. L F. Cassidy, Louisville.

2422 E. 6th AVE.
Between Josephine ond Colwn*b>ne

DExler 3-4990

( i Attend
St. Anthony
Blessing

0 jO y O iL d ltW S L (L Q w L & jtiD J l,
d b o ju L J'J u m Jva L S sA v k sA , ? ? ?
Because so many persons have

(Continued from Page One)
“Every parish has a person
ality,” Father McMahon condudeii, “and the hope is that
the parish of St. Anthony of
Padua will model itself on the
preaching of its patron, and will
show in the lives of its parish
ioners the mark of the seraphic
theology of St. Francis.”
In the rite of dedication.
Bishop Maloney blessed the out
side of the building and then,
entering the church, he blessed
the altar and church interior
setting it aside as “ a house of
prayer to be used by the parish
ioners for many years to come.”
He also b le s s ^ the seven new
classrooms of the school.
Celebrant of the Solemn Mass
for the occasion was the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith,
P.A., V.Gi; deacon, the Rev,
William Kekeisen of Quincy, 111.,
nephew of St. Anthony’s pastor.
Father Robert Kekeisen; and
subdeacon, the Rev. Harley
Schmitt.
Master of ceremonies were
Fathers Daniel Flaherty and
Joseph Koontz.
Following the dedication rites,
a dinner was served in the new
parish hall by 25 women of the
parish.
Plan Open House
Father Kekeisen said that
there will be an open house of
the facilities, which represent
a total investment of $300,000,
in the near future. At that time i
members of the parish Altar So- j
ciety and Holy Name Society!
will guide guests on tours of th e !
new buildings.

requested information concerning
funerals and mortuary procedure, we
have^started an information service
to help you.
Do you have a question about
• Insurance Plan?
»

• Pre-arranged Plan?
• Pre-payment or installment
payments?
• Religious Services?
etc?
Please feel free to write us at no
cost or obligation to you.
Serving Catholic Families o f D enver
fo r Over 40 Years . . .
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" D e n v e r 's C a tho lic M o rtu a rie s"
"D e n v e r 's Fairest a n d Finest S in c e 1919
Federal Blvd. at Speer •

GRand 7-16’25

1091 S. Colo. Blvd. at Mississippi •
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‘Register’ Comment and Opinion

Castro Will Go-And Then?
^A R RY IN G OUT his campaign Kennedy made it plain that not
^
pledge to support a truly dem only the U. S. but all Latin America
ocratic movement in Cuba, Presi has an interest in t^e outcome.
The attack on religion in Cuba
dent Kennedy has issued a white
paper calling for an end to the Cas under the Castro-Guevara regime
tro tyranny. The aims he stated is well documented by Phil Santora
thm^ are both realistic and ideal in Information.
istic.
1 1 ^ AS PRE-CASTRO Cuban rePresident Kennedy made the
, realistic decision that the only so ^ ' gimes may have been, none of
lution of the Cuban problem is the them attacked the Church, even
when, as in Batista’s case, prelates
overthrow of Castro.
At the saihe time he did not criticized them. The Castro attack
deny the legitimate aspirations of on religion began as soon as Batteta
the Cuban people for a better life, ' fell, on the first day of 1959.
Ten days after that date the
which they had not known under
revolutionary
government ordered
Batista or his predecessors. He ap
pealed over Castro’s head to the the word “God” eliminated from
Cubans to restore their nation to the judiciary oath. Less than a
the high ideals of the revolution monte later, “God” was expunged
from the preamble to tee Cuban
Castro betrayed.
Constitution. Ever since, Castro has
T H E WHITE PAPER, which de- attempted to whittle away at the
'
qlari^ for a democratic move Church’s influence.
It is deeply significant, says
ment f(ff Cuban reform is in no
way comparable to previous criti- Santora, that tee 80,000 or so Cu
U. S. support of existing Latin bans who have fled to Miami attend
American governments or of at church services regularly and per
tempts to overtiirow them. Its near haps many of teem do so now who
est analogue is to be found in the never did before.
backing of the Castillo Armas revo
lution in Guatemalia in 1954 against TF THE REGIME that replaces
Castro realizes tee value of reli
the Red President, -Arbenz. There
is now unified anti-Castro leader gious education, and puts through
real economic reforms, an example
ship, and all predictions indicate
thjrt Castro will be out before this of incalculable influence will have
year has run its course. President I been given all Latin America.

Marconi
And Our Lady
By J oseph P. KiEFra

ew

ways hold a unique place among the benefactors of
mankind.
^
'
This marvel of communication has served hu-^
manity in capacities its i/\AA/WVWWWWWWWW\AAAAA/W\>
discoverer may never have
^envisioned. It has,brought
*education to the masses ..
it has announced the Gos
pel of Christ to untold mil
lions . . . It has provided
i\/A c ’
entertainment to the shut- '
o |J C L < 11
in . . . It has given us the
full impact of news when and where it happens . . . it
has often been >a life-saving instrument for the flierin the sky and the mariner on the sea . . . but, more ’
than all this, it has united a far-flung world.

Profiles
and

THE MARVEL THAT IS RADIO, on the othen
hand, has unfortunately been often used for evil ends.
Through its great powers the propaganda of godless*
Communism has ^ e n transmitted into millions Of*
homes. Subversive groups alien to human freedom;
have used it as their chief weapon. Without it, tyrants
like Hitler and Castro would nevbr have been able to
mesmerize and enslave the minds of their subjects.
Arid, sad to say, all too often souls have suffered moral
harm from shady sketches and stories of crime car-,
ried over the air waves.
♦

THE BLESSED VIRGIN, according to Marconi,,
had a hand in the inspiration which made the radio
possible. He was always ready to admit that the idea
' ter his great invention came to him while at prayer,
in the chapel of one of Our Lady's shrines in Northern
Italy.

Methodist Bishops Have Facts M ixed
of the
Methodist Church, in a generally
closed 4-day spring meeting, listed
'seven reasons for their oppo^tion to
the use of tax funds for the support of
education in voluntary schools.
The arguments given by the Meth-

T

h e c o u n c il o f b is h o p s

^Render Unto Caesar

•odist prelates are a fair sampling of
those offered against parochim school
aid. We give some of them, with their
answers!
^
“It has been declared unconstitu
tional by the Supreme Court of the
Umted States.”
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
It has not been declared unconstitu
e r e a r e f i v e t h in g s
tional, for the Supreme Court has never
to remember well about
passed on the question of loans to vol the admission
of Red China
untary schools or tuition payments to into the UN. We are indebted
the voluntary school aid.
to Paul K. T. Sih of St.
“It is in violation of the spirit and John’s University and to the
meaning of the separation of Church NCWC pamphlet on the sub
and State (as understood by) succeed ject which we boil down of
ing generations of American citizens necessity but w h i c h we
since-it was enunciated by our founding recommend to you in its en
tirety (National Catholic Wel
fathers.”
•
fare Conference, 1312 Massa
Discontinuance of community aid to chusetts Avenue, Washington
religious schools did not become general 5, D.C.).
until after the middle of the 19th cen
1. Only “peace-loving states
tury.
which accept obligations” of
“It is a tactical attack on the public the charter can be admitted
school system of our nation in its philos to the UN. Red China has de
servedly been condemned by
ophy and in its service as a common in the UN as an aggressor, con
strument for the educational develop tinues to be an aggressor, and
ment of citizens in a democracy without shows no signs of ever halt
denominational and sectarian preju ing its aggression so long as
dice.”
It is NOT an attack on the public
Our Readers
AAAAAA •WWWWVWW,
school, which is necessary for the com
mon good, as is the private school. Loans
for the'constmction of parochial schools
no more attack the jmo/ic schools than
the grants to denominational hospitals
interfere with publicly controlled hos 33c fo r CD
pitals. The public schools, b'eing of Editor, the Register:
As American parents we are
necessity secular, cannot be a common
deeply
concerned with the
instrument for the educational develop
ment of our citizens. They can be a satis possibility of war.
We believe that an effective
factory instrument ofily for those who
Civil
Defense also constitutes
do not believe religious education neces
a war deterrent by making us
sary.
a less “rewarding” target.
“It brands falsely the granting of tax
U.S. per capita basis for al
funds for public school education as lotment for civil defense is 33
discrimination.”
Cents, and we are presum
It is discrimination, for it aids ably Russian’s prime target.
one type of education (secularist) Canada’s per capita basis is
against another (voluntary or religious). more than t2.
“It would Qpen the door for a gov
F. Corning Knote,
ernment-supported dual system of pri
Middle Valley, N.J.
mary and secondary education which
* « *
would be divisive.”
The Netherlands is a good example W here h Law ?
of a country with dual or triple educa Editor, the Register:
tional systems, which is well educated,
Joseph Ak Hughes’ article
on justice (“The Hunger for
democratic, and united.

Red China and thi>UN

H

Origin of Public
School System
made in
some quarters to represent the
Catholic Churches the enemy of pub
lic schools, or to hold that the present
public school system, which must of
necessity be more or less nonreligious,
has always had the support of American
Protestantism can be corrected by just
a little educational history.
Writing in 1870, Orestes Brownson.
One of the great original thinkers ot
^ e r ic a , remarked that “the American
Congregationalists and Presbyterians,
who were the only original settlers of
< the Eastern and ]^ddle Colonies, have
from the first taken the lead in educa
tion, and founded, sustained, and con
ducted most of our institutions of learn
ing.
,,
IN EARLY MASSACHUSETTS,
even after the Reyoldtion and Constitu
tion, the town and the Congregationalist parish were coincident. The school
disMcts, perhaps several in a parish,
were kept up by taxation. In none of the
early American states were schools sup
ported by a general levy as now. When
Brownson wrote in 1870 the idea of
public taxes for education was still not
carriedout universaUy. ‘ 1

T

h e cu rren t a ttem pt

^ I S IS'A FAIR STATEMENT of
th0 American pubUc school. Such a regin^teould have existed only in a sim
ple economy, where the people were
predominantly of one religion. One type
of kchdol cannot suit all parents. But
the religious origins of tlte pUblic^hool
shooM teach us that those parents' who
want their own schools are acting in the
besttraditionsbf the early public school
system.

Going About, Doing Good
By J am is M. Sh£a
PRESS TABLE
we poured coffee for
one another and nibbled tentati"dly at the salad like so
many alert rabbits.
In the lull,before the speechmaking began—it was a Com
munity Chest annual report
luncbMn — the conversation
turned to plays. Referring to
a road-company Broadway
musical that had received
good notices, the woman at
my right said, 'T d like to
have gone to see Fiorello, but
as a member of the Third
Order. I couldn’t.”
A charming, one-time pro
fessional slhger now engaged
in public relations wor'k for a
teleyision staUon, she went on
to tell me she was an active
member of the Third Order of
St. Dominic, and that attend
ance at public entertainments
.was, discouraged by the Ord ^ s rule of Ufe. “It wouldn’t
-be a s ia to go,” she added,
^^*bUt i t would be inconsistent
with being a member of the
Third Order.”

A

t

the

HER OBSERVATION made
me wonder how much hidden
good there is in unsuspected
places — how many voluntary
sacrifices, how many pro
grams of prayer cheerfully
undertaken, how many works
of mercy performed without
the fanfare of publicity.
The man across the table,
putting slides in order for a
VWVWVN/V\^WWWWWWW\AA/WW'

though many seem to think
it’s an organization for wom
en — making calls at night
among the transients in cheap
hotels near the city’s core, in
viting them to discover, or
re-discover, the consolations of
religion.
A professor at our munici
pal university, himself a con
vert, gives a Sunday each
month to visiting patients of a
public hospital for the chroni
cally ill—patients with “ter
minal” diseases. This is the
professor’s work as a member
of the Society of St. Vincent
de Paul.
Then there is the church in
the slums that has received so
much help from the Sodality
v>a/vwww\Aaaaaaaaaa/vvwvwwwv^ of Our Lady organized among
alumni of the local Catholic
United Appeal illustrated talk,
might be a Franciscan ter men’s college.
tiary, carrying with him in the
PEOPLE LIKE THESE marketplace the spirit of the
multiplied
by many, m a n y
Poverello, sowing love where
thousands — surely are the
there is hatred . . .
leaven in the mass, not only
.1 KNOW A school truant of seeing Christ in their fellow
ficer who is a member of the men but serving as ChristI.egion of Mary—this one, like bearers and as witnesses to
the Legion’s founder, is a man, His doctrine. We salute them.

On
The Home
Scene

INVENTIONS in the history of science can,

(h^ far reachihg influence of the radio..
FItsequal
distinguished pioneer, Guglielmo MarconL will al

UN fvill not heighten the dis
pute a n d increase the diver
gence. Quite the contrary. De
2. IF PEIPING were ad nial of entry helps keep China
mitted to the UN it would and Russia apart, though we
prove a powerful a ) 1 y of should, to be realistic, never
Moscow not only in wrecking forget that their area of
AA/wwywwwvwwws/wwvwvww agreement is far wider than
any area of disagreement.
it serves
cause.

the

Communist

Ponder
and
Print

H om e fo r 50 Youths

4. TO DRAG INTO the dis
cussion the question of dis
armament is to becloud the
issue. “The real obstacles to
progress to disanham ent,”
says Dr. Sih, “is not the com
position of the organs or the
inclusion of Red China in
such organs, but simply and
solely the Soviet unwilling
ness to negotiate with integ
rity.” The Communist bloc is
interested only in “ interna
tional confusion and disor
der.”
‘
Nor does the possibility of
C h i n a ’ s development of
atomic power affect the dis
cussion at present. Such a
development is remote; op
posed by Russia whose assist
ance is essential.

Editor, the Register:
Foster parents have won
praise in your paper. My
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Antoine of Toledo, 0., have
been foster parents for only
eight years but they have had
the pleasure of loving 50 chil
dren. The children were sent
by the .Toledo Catholic Char
ities and the Child Welfare
Board.
My mother was born and
reared a Catholic and my fa
ther has been a convert now
for 13 years. They have also
reared four children of their
own. They are both active in
parish organizations and in
scouting.
Kathelee Antoine,
Toledo, -0.

5. PROBABLY a m o r e
impressive argument, which
most of us have heard more
than once, is that to exclude
Red China means to ignore,
in some ostrich-like fashion,
600 million p e o p l e who
just can not be ignored.
But the argument makes the
callous cold ^ blooded assump
tion that Red rulers represent
mainland China, that any defacto government based on
tyrannical techniques is a
legitimate gove^m ent. T h e
abominable rulers of China
have actually ruled (or “Tyr
annized” ) for only ten years,
ten tragic years. They do not
represent the Chinese peo
ple any more than a kidnap
er represents his victim.

w w w w w w w w vw w w w w w vw v

peace plans for the explosive
African states but ultimately
in wrecking the UN itself.
3. Though China and Russia
are apparently engaged in
some kind of ideological dis
pute, admitting China into the

Advise and Dissent

Justice” ) and your editorial
on W e s t e r n Civilization,
forced us to relate these to ' g o t h i c & m o o r i s h
the farcial Roman circus now
S T V L C S FORM M IMUSUAi.
COMBINATION
going on in Israel, where the
IN THf DCSION Of
Eichmann t r i a l is being
•me MONASTtRV
staged contrary to the basic
CHURCH OF
principles of justice and the in &ATAI.HA,
ternational law of Western
Po r t u o a l
Christian civilization.
We are not defending the
. . . crimes of Eichmann or
his fellow Nazis. What we are
protesting vigorously against
is the gross violation of his
civil rights based on law, jus
tice, and charity, as we recall
the words of the Talmud:
“The world stands on three
pillars: Law, worship, and
charity.”
We feel that “no moral or
illegal act justifies another.
The rule of law must protect
the most depraved of crimin
als if it is also to stand as
bulwark against the victimiza
tion of the innocent” (New
York Times editorial of June
18, 1960).
Certainly the trial is no fur
thering of the cause of inter
national law and comity,
since it has no basis either in
history or justice or law and
establishes a dangerous pre
cedent.
J. lannuzzi,
Ellicott City, Md.
Strange

A plaque bearing testimony to this may now be.
found on the site which reads; “From the cloisters of
the mountains of Oropo, Guglielmo Marconi drew in
spiration for his great discovery. May wireless teleg
raphy, under the auspices of Mary, bring peace to
mankind."
THE EMINENT SOENTIST ta d fond hopes
that the invention he was bequeathing to the world
might be the medium of universal peace. Were he
alive today he would certainly suffer intense disap
pointment to witness the wonder he produced being
utilized to further the cause of international tensions
and to propagate hatred among the cMdren of men.

mV

Cities Can Reflect
Glory of God
By R. G. PxTEU

and perfection of Almighty
God, but how much m o r e
does a street of decent homes
for families speak of the
power of God who can de
mand and get such responsi
bility from the free will In
whose hands He has placed
the city. The planets and the
stars prove the majesty of
their Creator, but how much
more the free choice of a
will to glorify God with the
order of a city designed and
maintained to provide orderly
life for a whole com munity,
of those made to the image
Poets have always sung the and likeness of God.
glories of flowers and trees,
But if a city made by ma^.
of sunsets and clouds.'In the can glorify God, what are we
VWWVWWVWWVWVWNAAAA/QVWWt to say of a situation in which
society repeatedly turns down
any attempt to heal the sores
that are the slums? What are
we to think of a society that
lets cities become not a re
flection ot the glory of a free
will serving its God but evi
dence of a moral neglect that
encourages conditions unfit
VWVNAAAAAAAAA/VXAAAAA/WWVWVWV for men? What are we to ex
beauty of the rose and the pect from a ju st God to.Tvhom
oak, in the majesty of the we must someday a ^ u n t for
the fact that h u n d i ^
sea and the mountains t h e y
see an honor to God, the Cre thousands of people had to
ator, the A u t h o r of such live under conditions that
wonder and order. But few made morality far m ore.dl^
'V.,.
seem to realize that a city ficult?
has it within its power to
-DECENT HOUSING and
praise God in an even greater
way than the sunset or the slum clearance are a b t
merely another technical grinrose.
mick, but a moral respmil^
THE GLORDES of nature bility. Not only is it true that
are “necessary” things. A “our commuidties are what
rose is a rose and a tree is we make them,” but it’s alilo
a tree because G o d made likely that part of our eter
them that way; they had no nity will, be what we made
choice. But a city is differ of our communities.
ent, for it’s built by man;
its beauty or its ugliness is
the result of man’s own labor,
of man’s own free will. And
the action of free will, as we
know so well, is far more
precious to God and does far
FULL AS BOOKS
more glory to Him as Creator
than does the automatic per
A people may prefer a free
fection of any rose or rip
government, but if, from in
pling brook. It’s true t h a t
only God can make a tree, dolence, or carelessness,' or
but it’s even more impor cowardice, or want of publle
tantly true that only God can spirit, they are unequal ter the
make a man who can make exertions necessary for pre
serving it; if they will not
or break—a city.
Every city has it in its fight for it when it is direetty
make-up to decay, to become attacked; if they can b e 'd ^
ugly with rundown buildings luded by the artifices used te
and streets and unworthy of cheat them out of it; if by
its purpose as a decent Imme momentary discouragement or
for human beings. Man can temporary panic, or a fit ei
either speed it on its way to enthusiasm (or an individnCI^
corruption or Hght for its they can be induced to .lsiy
restoration as a thing of their liberties at the feet
beauty and a praise to <^od. even a great man . . . in
these cases they are more or
A PERFECTLY FORMED less unfit for liberty. — John
petal can reflect the power Stuart Mill (1806-1873).

O'

kUR COMMUNITIES are
^what we make them,”
said President Kennedy in
presenting his housing and
urban renewal program to
Congress a few weeks ago.
But I wonder if those who
shrug off the decay of our
cities as an unpleasant .prob
lem or who simply move to
the suburbs to escape it re
alize that what we make of
our cities can In a very im
portant way reflect the glory
of God.

Behind
the
Headlines
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But True
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Fort Collins
Dedication
Set April 2J
(Continued from Page One)
altar, were also hand-carved
hi the Italian Tyrol.
About the only item of the
interior that is not new is the
wrought-iron Communion r a i l ,
which now has a backing and
top of marble. Six concrete
columns to support the new secI tion are overlaid with marble.
This marble and that on the
I sanctuary floor are the only
marble that was not imported.
The main floor of the church
is of terrazzo, the work of the
Mack Marble and Tile Co. of
Denver. The pews are native
light oak and were supplied by
the Modem Fixture Co. of Den
ver.
Stained-Glass Windows
All the stained-glass windows,
supplied by the Santa Fe StU'
dios of Church Art in Santa Fe,
N. Mex., are new. They depict
the mysteries of the Rosary.
The firm had the contract for
J§
the Interior furnishings.
Inset lighting was installed in
the ceiling and concealed fluor
Catholic and Jewish Leaders
escent lighting was installed
around the walls where the
A meeting of leaders of the Catholic and the Jewish com Charles Rosenbaum, and Frank Wieck; and standing, left to
slope of the ceiling commences munities'in 'Denver was held Monday, April 10, with the ob right, are Edward Hirschfield, Robert Brophy, Joseph Onofrio,
On the steeple is a new cross ject of exploring the possibilities for greater contact between
Sheldon Steinhauser, director of the Anti-Defamation League
of copper. There is a full base the two groups. Seated, left to right, are the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
of Colorado; Edward Miller, Robert Connor, Emmett Heitler,
ment under the new section of John Cavanagh, editor of the “Register;” Dr. Joseph Licthen, Blair Kittleson, and Paul McGrady.
the church. It contains rest of the national board of the Anti-Defamation League; Judge
rooms, the furnace, a meeting
room, and kitchen.
The architect was William B.
Robb and the general contrac
tor, Floyd' R. Locke, both of
(Continued from Page One) tian Family Movement, whose “ Until recently,” the ADL of know where we agree and
Ft. Collins.
The Altar Society pledged tion of Jewish men, does not object is to create proper at ficial summed up, "we lived in where we differ. Even where
$10,000 to help pay for the cost concern itself exclusively with titudes through family educa two different worlds. There was we differ we learn that our dif
of the alterations. Mrs. Stephine Jewish interests, but has been tion. Dr. Lichten emphasized little contact between Catholics ferences need not and should
Brecbtel is president of t h e active in procuring justice for tfiat this was right in line with and Jews.
“We are c h a n g i n g that. not h i n d e r our working to
group.
the Negro and has done much the Jewish emphasis on family
Through contacts we come to gether.”
Early History
work in exposing and dispelling ties.
The city of Ft. Collins occu anti-Catholic prejudice. Preju
pies the site of a fort, which dice against Catholics and oth
was thrown open to settlers in ers, Mr. Steinhauser emphasiz
1872. Catholics in 1887 bought ed, reacts against Jews, and
an old schoolhouse, the first vice versa. It was particularly
built in Larimer County, and active in fighting bigotry in the The Serra Club of Denver has attended this event prepared for Iseminary chapel. Following this
announced plans for the 11th an them by the seminarians and the boys will participate in athfitted it for a church.
recent Presidential campaign.
nual Serra Club field day to be sponsored by the Denver Serra | letic events conducted by the
The building, however, was
For Co-operation
held 'at St. Thomas’ Seminary Club.
seminarians under the direction
not so well located and a cen
of James Doiioghue.
tral site was bought and a stone The ADL is not an interfaith on Sunday, April 30.
8th Grade Servers
church erected. This is the organization but aims to pro Since 1951, when the field day Attendance is restricted t o Lunch will be prepared by the
same church that has just been mote civic co-operation. It lays was initiated by the Very Rev. servers in the eighth grade in Sisters of the Precious Blood.
enlarged and remodeled. A rec little store by brotherhood meet William J. Kenneally, C.M., for order to give them a better It will be served by the food
tory was built in 1908. A Pres ings, where everyone speaks mer rector at St. Thomas’ Sem chance to associate with the committee, directed by Jame.s
I byterian church was purchased sentiments of good will out of inary, boys from the Archdio seminarians. More than 400 boys Cuneo. Breakfast will not be
in 1924 and remodeled and en: a sense of politeness, but works cese of Denver and the Dioceses enjoyed this opportunity to meet served at the seminary.
larged for the Spanish-speakiijg instead to get at the roots of of Pueblo and Cheyenne have the seminarians and tour the After lunch, a tour .of the sem
U1 will.
members of the parish.
seminary at the field day last inary is planned under the di
rection of Robert Marko.
A parish school was construc To this end the ADL, besides
year.
In addition to the tour, there
ted in 1925 f o r '$66,000 in a fostering institutes and confer
Michael Mussen is the semi
will be a movie, a variety of
Spanish design. Sisters of Lor- ences on different levels f o r
narian in charge of the activi
representatives
of
various
etto staff it.
ties. He expects more than 300 entertainment, and track events
in the afternoon. Kenneth Brin
The parish received an assis groups, publishes book like
boys to participate in this year’s
and David Costello have charge
tant priest in 1938. In 1945 a The Trouble Makers, exposing
program.
of the entertainment.
fund drive collected $31,000 to the activities of men who prop
According to Robert Shea, the
At 3:30 p.m. the Rev.
retire the parish debt. In 1948 agate racial-or .religious h a t e ,
registration chairman, those Norbert Lickteig will award
the church i n t e r i o r was and the recently published Pro
Eugene F. Rieger, chairman who wish to participate should more than 140 prizes, including
file of Communism.
renovated.
of the Catholic activities com assemble at the foot of the trophies, ribbons, and baseballs,
In the same year the present Dr. Lichten showed a recent mittee of Council 4844, has an
tower on the seminary grounds, to the winners of the day’s ath
pastor was appointed and he ADL publication called The nounced that a special family
1300 S. Steele Street, at 9:15 letic events. Benediction of the
undertook extensive renova Treatment of Minorities in Sec
corporate
Communion
and a.m. April 30.
Blessed Sacrament at 4 p.m.
tions of the church and school ondary School Textbooks, which
breakfast will be held on Sun After registration. Mass will will conclude the day's activiin preparation for the golden examines particular instances
day, April 30, sponsored by be offered at 10 a.m. in the ties.
jubUee of the church and the where distorted “ images” of
Council 4844.
silver jubilee of the school.
Catholics, Jews or Negroes were
A new convent was construct unconsciously created in the stu Fathers, mothers, and chi!
dren are cordially invited to at
ed in 1955.
dent’s mind by boflks he studies.
tend this affair. It will start
“A majority of the texts,” with Mass and Communion at
We Love Wildlife said Dr. Lichten, “ still present 8 a.m. in the new Holy Name
In the State of Virginia, a per a largely White, Protestant,
son’s automobile may be con Anglo-Saxon view of history and Church, 3800 S. Irving, Fort Lo
fiscated by the state if that per of the current social scene. The gan.
Lord God of Hosts, my life is a stewardship in Thy sight.
son is convicted of even at nature and problem of minor The group will proceed from •Grant the light of Thy wisdom to the path of my cadet days.
tempting^ to shoot a deer from
ity groups in America are still church to the Wolhurst Country Instill within me an abiding awareness of my responsibility
II while using a spotlight. On
Club, located on
Colorado toward Thee, my country, and my fellow man.
very largely neglected.”
the other side of the ledger, and
Springs
Road
near
Littleton,
for
I ask true humility that, knowing self, I may rise above
in spite of 756 traffic deaths last Student Prejudice
year, there is no law on the Vir Questions sent by the ADL to a specially planned breakfast- human frailty. I ask courage that I may prove faithful to duty
ginia books that allows confis 2,000 students revealed surpris brunch followed by musical en beyond self. I ask unfailing devotion to personal integrity that I
cation of the car in any traffic- ingly large number with prej tertainment and an address by may ever remain honorable without compromise.
a well-known speaker in t h e
law violation.
Make me an effective instrument of Thy peace in the de
udices. The reasons for this are Denver area, Arthur Gaeth,
Colorado State Patrol fig numerous, but Dr. Lichten point news correspondent for radio fense of the skies that canopy free nations. So guide me daily
ures show there were more ed to the necessity of creating station KOA. Reservations may in each thought, word, and deed that 1 may fulfill Thy will.
fatal traffic accidents on Sat proper home influences.
be made by calling Mr. Rieger May these graces abide with me, my loved ones, and all who
urday last year in Colorado
In this connection he w a s at WE 4-7140 or Lee Porter at share my country’s trust— Religious Activities, United States
than on any other day.
loud in his praise of the Chris WE. 4-3203.
Air Force Academy.
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Cotbolic Alumni Club
Plans Party April 14
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CAKE
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Extra Projects Need
Help of Guild Circles
(Ardiblshop’s Guild, Denver) tain Our Lady of Loretta Circle
At this time ct year with most April 14.
of the major projects of the S t Cecile’s Circle has made
Archbishop’s Guild over for and presented to the Bethelem
the season, smne of the circles Fathers 50 'rosaries. Martha
may find themselves able to BroiAy is a new member of this
help on one of the several ex. circle. Julius and Jean Nick
tra activities. One project that have named their new daugh
always needs >volunteers is ter Paula Maureen. She ll their
“Ftlmidii of Carmel.” Catharine second Child.
Maloney, dmirman, has asked Audrey Pool will be the hostfor workers Monday eveninis, jBSS for S t Anthony’s Circle
I
Ajurll 17 and .24, to finish up April 30.
m lists fo r this year. The MEET POSTPONED
group will meet In the basement The April meeting of Morning
of S t Francis do Sales rectory, Star Circle has been postponed
200 S. Sherman Street, about to April 14,' a t the home of Hel
8P4U.
en Thaler.
. . Another project is ^making Holy Cross Ciicle will meet
ONnmmiion dresses for the April I f in the home of Dorothy
L ^ . Allen and Deede Hicks of
Pope’s Warehouse. Mrs. Ei
this circle flew to New York the
Koester, EA. M395, 3201
street, has the pattern for the past week to see some of the
dresses and she will be glPd to shows and visit the MCall’s test
help any circle that is interested ing kitchen. McCall’s featured
one of Deede’s receipes while
in making one.
she was in college.
, litfle Flower Circle will Christine Wilson will enter
meet April 18 in the home of tain Our Lady of Lourdes Cir
Winnie Kelley.
cle April 8.
Catherine Maher will enter- The members of BiUraculous
Medal Cirrie are planning to
work on the “Friends of Car
mel” project April 17 in place
of their regular meeting.

FLA S H
TAILO RS

T
'

BAKERY

Phone RA 2-2859
Homo of H ne Pastries
4 STO R IS TO S ia v i YOUo

66 So. Broadway 53 So. Broodway
1550 Cole. Blvd. 2410 E. 3rd Avt.

Women Accountants

TUXEDO
•

Silirtifjii

W. D. Brewer will talk to the
American Society of Women Ac
countants April 19 at the Petro
leum Building, 12th floor.
Brewer is wfeU qualified from
both the accountants' standpoint
and “Tho' Post Office. Depart
ment” stand point, which is his
topic. In March be ended 26
years with the Post Office De
partment, the past six years as
Regional Operations Director of
the Denver Department. Cock
tails will be served at 6 and
dinner at 6:30 p.m.

# I/4«u«*s

ti. II • W i'sl

I 'r i n '•

I 5th » W e lto ii
KE, 4-G 2b 2
I M-»- J'.iitm.:, .«iiy l*.nk Ililr l4>t

OLIVER'S

1

Meot Market
“Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats”

ama STUKS-ROASTS z
Fresh Poultry '

order

Expresses Thanks

Fish

A reader wishes to, express
thanks for a favor received to
S t Rita, S t Peregrine, and to
R— w i W M W i W W M i a a w a w a a w w B Ouf Sorrowful Mother.

t P r e f M t Ie m I M e a t C u t t a n t a l a r v a Y o u
P h o M P I . 3-«4»/
is n a. t t h A v a .
H o u rs I a .m . to 4 p j n .
A m p la Parfctne In R o ar

iw

W

DEL MONTE FOODS SALE

Sister Esther Marie, PIl D.’i’
chairman of the history depart
ment of Loretto Heights Col
lege, spoke on “The Church lir
Latin America” at a recent
meeting of the Tabernacle So-'
ciety of St. Jam es’ Parish in the’
home of Mrs. R. H. Bell, 1965
Leyden.
'
Sister Cecllle, academic dean,^
attended the North Central As-*
sociation annual meeting, Uni^
versity and College Section, iq
Chicago.
;;
She was accompanied i^ .
Mother Eileen Marie, provin
cial of the Sacred Heart Pro
vince of the Sisters of Loretto,,
who attended the Sister Forma
tion Conference Regional Meeb^
ing held concurrently in the city.
En route to Chicago, the sis
ters represented the Heights at
the Sisters of Loretto Board of
Education semi-annual meeting
at Webster College, Webster
Groves, Mo. This board acts a t
policy maker for Lorettine edu
cation in the United States. "
Sister Frances Marie, presi
deanery chairman of Foreign Relief. The dent, and Sister Frances de
Mrs. George V. Fagan, left, chairman of
shipment, inclnding nine cartons qriayetties Chantal, vice president, att«idthe ACCW Foreign Relief Committee, is shown
packing th^ latest shipment of clothing sent and 35 First Communion ontflts, wUI be for ed the National Catholic Educa
to the NCWC warehouse in New York City. warded to Rome to be distributed by the Pope tion Association meeting in At
Machebeuf was one of the Assisting her are Mrs. Edward Miller, center,
to ^ saster areas, orphanages, and to others lantic (Xty, N. J., during E aster
three parochial schools to re Air Force Academy Sodality chairman, and
in need.
Week.
ceive awards at the National Mrs. Stanley Johanson, Colorado Springs
Sister Francis de Sales, PltD-f
Forensic League District Speech
of the theology department pre
Festival April 7 and 9. Andrea
ACCW Meeting Theme
sented a paper on “What Doc
Bahley won an^ award for the
trinal and Liturglc^ PosiUons
school by taking third place in
of the Oriental Cburdies in Re
girls’ extemporaneous speaking.
lation to Rome Are of Import
Hie meet was conducted on a
"Sudden death” elimination ba The theme of the forthcoming 13, and John, 11, are Knights drives, the Madonna Plan, Feed ance to the Teacher of College
sis and Miss Bahlay reached ACCW convention is “You—An of the Altar. Ernestine, 10, is a a Family program. Sew for Sacred Doctrine?” a t the first
the finals after competing in Image of the Church.” It is Girl Scout and Terence, who'is Souls, and the sale of China annual meeting of the Rocky
Mountain Regional Society of
five earlier rounds.
hard to conceive a better rep four, is currently engaged in dolls made in F ree China by Na
Sacred Doctrine.
The other participants were resentative of the Church, a learning his Mass responses.
tionalist Chinese.
Cathy Loughry, Tom Wolf, and more attractive and personable The foreign relief committee With leaders like Mrs. George The paper was printed for dis
Richard ■Covery in extempor “image,” than that presented has benefited greatly from Mrs. Fagan to emulate, the “image” tribution a t the seventh nattoqal
aneous speaking; Mollie Connor, by the arcbdiocesail chairman Fagan’s leadership. This year that Catholic women can pro convention of the grimp A ^
Irena Miles, Mary Fran Mc- of the foreign relief committee, it has been especially ac ject in their own sphere of ac 3-4 in Boston, Mass.
Closky, and Andrea Bahlay in Mrs. George V. Fagan.
tive in promoting clothing tivities can ohly be the finest. Sister Francis de Sales acteS
Debate; Mary Kay Hickey and
as chairman of group dynamle$
Mrs. Fagan, the wife of Lt.
Mary Fran McCloskey in orig
discussions following tidks onf
Colonel George V. Fagan, di
inal oratory; and Angela Etche“The Present Status of Catholioi
rector
of
the
library
at
the
pare in dramatic interpretation.
Eccleslology” and “The Concept*
United States Air Force Acad
(By Michelle Lunborg and Mary
of the Church in BibUcalti
emy in Colorado Springs, is
Kay Hickey)
Thought.”
}
the busy mother of five chil
Sister
Rose
M
argaret,
M.A„|
dren ranging in age from four
and friends of the seminarians librarian a t Loretto Heights, at-j
St. Thomas’
td 16. For the Fagan family,
k nded the 37th annual Con4
are invited to attend.
change of address is an occu Seminary Auxiliary
ference of the Catholic lib ra rjs
The
auxiliary
is
sponsoring
pational hazard, but this re The St. Thomas Seminary
markable woman has never let Auxiliary will hold its meeting its annual caM party, to be Association in St, Loqis Aprl^
any excuse keep her from as on Friday, April 14, at 10:30 held at 12:30 p.m., on Saturday, ^7. Doctor Barty, English ,Do*
suming Church and civic duties a.m. in the clubhouse of the April 22, at the parish hall of partment, Columbia Univisrslty^
that would stagger Uie average Catholic Daughters, 765 Penn St. Vincent de Paul’s (Aurch, gave the keynote addtesi.: ;
The theme oftthe five-dey’’eoih|
laywoman.
sylvania Street. All members 1175 Josephine Street. There is vention was “ Charting Truth:|
good bus service to the hall,
When they were transferred
and plenty of parking space the Function of the Catholic U 4
to Lowry Air Force Base, Mrs.
brary.”
available.
Fagan became active in St.
A dessert-luncheon will be
Therese’s P a r i s h , Aurora,
served, and there will be many
where she taught catechism and
worthwhile prizes. Further in
became the first president of
formation may be obtained by
St. Therese’s,PTA . On moving
calling Mrs. Bruce Mbllisson,
to the Air Force Academy at
ticket chairman, DE. 3-4946.
Colorado Springs, she made use
of her own training as a li
St. Joseph Guild
brarian to establish a patients'
The Rev. Charles Kenney,
library in the new Air Force
M.M., missionary from Tangan Mrs. Lou J. Weber, chairman,
Academy Hospital. In her spare
yika, British E ast Africa, will and Mrs. Robert Norton, cotime, Mrs. Fagan has been a
be the guest speaker at the chairman, completed plans this
leader in Cub Scouts, G i r l
, Receives Grant
meeting of the St. Joseph Guild, week for the Regis Library
Scouts, and Safety Council work
Saturday, April 15. F ath e r Ken benefit to be held Sunday after
Miss M argaret H . Smith, a and has served as a hospital
ny currently is stationed at the noon, April 23, at the Brown
member of St. Vincent de volunteer worker for more than
Maryknoll Mission House in Palace Hotel, Denver at 2:30
Paul’s Parish, has received a 300 hours since last September.
Denver.
o’clock
*
Fiilbrlght Grant for teachers
Mrs. Fagan’s children have
Beginning at 2 o’clock, the Father Paul F . Smith, S.J„
of the classics in secondary evidently inherited her own zeal
meeting will be held in the St. noted educator from Creighton
schools and Junior colleges and enthusiasm. Her three old
Francis
de Sales High School University, will be ,the guest
for a summer seminar at the est sons, George, 10, William,
library, 235 S. Sherman Street speaker. His subject will be
American Academy In Rome
Hostesses for the event are “The Birth of the Bard.” »
To Marry
and Vergillan Society at
Troth Announced
Mmes. M. Fletcher, A. McCal- This will be Father Smith’s
Cumae. She will spend eight
The engagement of Marilyn
Carolyn Lea James, daugh lin, Karl Mayer, Joseph F. Ash first appearance before' the
weeks in Italy.
Rita McHugh to Philip Joseph ter of 1^. and Mrs. Frank L. croft, and M argaret McCallln. Regis group and the Sunday
Miss Smith, a graduate of
Maser, son of Andrew P. Maser James, Denver, will become
event will bring together friends
-Colorado University, is a
of Danville, Calif., and Mrs. Ma- the bride of Ronald Anthony
of many Jesuit colleges through
Hospital Guild
teacher of Latin at l ^ t High
sie P. Maser of Berkely, Calif.,
The monthly board meeting of out the country. Father Smith
School. She is secretary of was announced by her parents, Grande, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the Denver Federation of Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugene Mc Antone Grande of Denver, at the S t Joseph’s Hospital Auxil has been a member of the fa
a double-ring ceremony in iary will be held at 9 a.m. on culty of St. Mary’s (Kansas)
Teachers and corresponding Hugh, Jr.
Our Lady of Grace (Church Friday, April 14, in the Cath College, St. Louis University,
secretary of the Denver
The bride-to-be attended St. Saturday, April 15. Father erine Mullen Nurses’ Home.
Rockhurst College, and Nirmala
Teachers’ Club.
Mary's Academy, Denver, and James Moynihan will offici
College of India.
,
Preceding
the
meeting
a
Re
.-/V w w v vw i r w w V v v w w w w w w v ^
San Francinco College for Wom ate.
quiem Mass will be ottered for The Regis Women's Club,
en. The prospective bridegroom
The bride will be given in Mrs, L. W. Koster, a past pres Friends of the Library, annually
the University of San marriage by her father and ident of the auxiliary, in the St. sponsors this cultural event la
Dr. James P. Gray i attended
Francisco. He is in business in will be attended by Mrs. Carl Joseph’s Hospital Chapel. F a connection w i t h National Li
OPTOMETRIST
Berkeley, Calif.
Fender as matron of honor
brary Week. .Tickets can be
< The couple plan to be mar and Sharon James and Har ther John Rae of the Cathedral
parish will officiate. Auxiliary purchased from any member of
ried Aug. 19.
Eyes Exam ined
riet Grande as bridesmaids. members and friends of the de the Women's Club or from Regis
The bridegroom will be at ceased are invited to attend.
(College. It is open to tne public
V isu a l Care
tended by Larry Barker, best
Featuring
and all guests attending are in
Hair Coloring and
man, and Carl James and
vited to remain for the tea
213 Colo. Bldg.
Still Going Up
Realistic Permanent Waves
Gene Ziegler, ushers.
and to meet Father Smith.
1615 Calif.
Sio— S lU O — »15— S17J0
The official (Colorado traffic
After a wedding trip to
MISS TRUDI
death toll for 1960 is now 434,
California, the couple wlU an increase of 2 over the year> For Appointment Call:
Paul's Beauty Shop
make their home in Westmin end total. Based on estimates of
I
TA. 5-8883
{ 3000 W t t t 44th
C R 7.4101
ster.
$150,000 per death, this now

Winner in
Forensic Meet

'Y o u -a n Image of the Church'

CLUB CALENDAR

Library Benefit

YeUow Cling
Halves or Sliced
No. 2H-can

29»
Tomato Juice — 29’’
Skinless Franks« 99 c
a

Payday Braad. SmaH rixe. Made of Federally Inspected Meat.

\

piiwr

Grapefruit

5 - 29°

S A F E W A Y

Only Safeway
gives you both
. . . a lower >
total food bill
& stamps
(Gold Bond).

Wo resoryo the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices in this a d good in Denver A Suburbs thru Saturday, April 15,1961.

\

\

NOTRE DAME
ALL SAINTS

EVERY L O C A T IO N A C O M P LET E D R Y C L E A N IN G P L A N T
F E A T U R IN G O N E H O U R SE R V IC E A T N O E X T R A C H A R G E

1485 S. Sheridan

YO U W IL L F IN D A O N E HO UR M A R T IN IZ IN G IN YO U R PA R ISH

ANNUNCIATION
AND LOYOLA

St. Anne's (Arvada)

Y/Im S S

k "!

Arvada Sniiare
S h o p p in g ( f i lle r
REX PAULLUS, Mgr.

ST. ANTHONY AND
ST. ROSE OF LIMA
Irv in g & W . Alam eda

HOLY T R IN in

F ra n k E. Johnson,
M gr.

OUR LADY OF FATIMA
1490 C a rr
B ill Flynn, M gr.

Colo. Blvd. at Evans

2320 E. PLAHE AVE.

T ed M artin, M gr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

ST. LO UIS’,

317 SO. NEVADA

EN G LEW O O D

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

5915 So. University

ST. BERNADETTE AND
ST. MARY MAGDALENE

Harold Berggren, Mgr.

C o lfax at Pierce

Venetian Village

A nthony P o e m ic h , M g r.

3100 No. Hancock

(N o t f t Fwdlsnd Sugtr Mrkt )

7130 No. Federal

73 E. Bellevlew
Ray Belair, M gr.

HOLY FAMILY
38lh & Sheridan
John La n d ru m , M g r.

means that Colorado residents
paid out the staggering sum of
$65,100,000 for 1960 traffic
deaths alone. How many of us
will be counted in the 1961 toll?
When the sun comes out, so
do the children. Sometimes
they play in the streets, and
so drive with care. Running
over a child is not something
you can soon forget, regard
less of whose fault it was.
Food for thought from our
State Patrol.
S p t e l d it t t In P « rty P is t r lM

MARYAmr
b m m

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

North Gate i^liopping
Geiiler
Ben K iiso ka, M gr.

34lh & D o w n in g

Bob Abrahamson, Mgr..

226 E. 13tli Ave.

(6 doors So. of Furr Food Market)

V

MOST PRECIOUS BLOOD

C O LO R A D O SP R IN G S

DALE HURD, Mgr.

ST. MARY'S, LITTLETON
ALL SOULS', Englewood

H a ro ld Glcaves, M gr.

JUdinff N eed y

To Address IM s '

. . . enough to |lu t tovoral coni in ovory hom o.

DIL M O m PEACHES

Marilyn Van Derbup, Miss
America of 1958, will marry
Gary Nady, Parsons (Iowa)
College fqotball coalch, in St.
John the Evangelist’s Church on
June 1. Nady formerly coached
at Annunciation High School.
Her sister, Mrs. John Horan,
Jr., of Pueblo, will be matron
of honor. Lindy Firestone of
Beverly Hills will be maid of
honor.
Mrs. Richard Knowlton of
Austin, Minn., and Mrs. Robert
L. Falkenberg of Kansas City,
two other sisters, and Mrs. WUliam Shaefer of Highland, N.Y.,
Mrs. Norman Grullck of New
York, and Miriam Robins of
Denver will serve as brides
maids.
The bridegroom’s brother,
Xavier Nady of Denver, will
a c t as best man. Ushers will
be James UhUr of Chicago,
Walter Schneider of Joliet, HL;
Homer Scott of Blllinga, Mont.;
Clair Godby, Oiaries Josiln, and
Richard KellY of Cleveland, 0.
Flower girl and ring-bearer
will be Miss Van Derbur’s niece
and nephew, Kimberly and
Scott Knowlton.

Noted Edocotor j

O v tr 6 0 D«l Mont* Spodals. W« purchased 100 carloads

CATHEDRAL

Loretto Sister
Gives Talk on
Latin America

Wedding Is Set

DRY CLEANING
AND LAUNDRY

CASCADE

Thursday, April 13, 1981

Telephone, Keystone 4420S

Miss Am erica's

H m Catholic Ahnnni Club will
hold a cocktail p ^ y at the T6p
0( the Park, D rarer, on Friday
April 14, from f y .m . to 1 a.m.
M onbers and t h ^ friends are
invited to attend.
Music will be provided by the
Bd Lucas Combo. A nominal
admission fee will be charted.
nB B B B SB SB B SB B B asa

M lI

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

All Butter
CAKES
fo r
W td d in g i

*nd

P ir tin

Call
(41 I . Ir M f in y - P I. 34424
(5 W .S karl, E n fltm tS . SO. M 4 ( t
IS Ir M S ir n - » . 7-74IS

Retreat Day
For CSMC
Set April 16

CHierry Hills. — A city-wide
CSMC day of recollection wiU
be held in St. Mary’s Academy
Sunday, April 16. Eleven Den
ver schools plan to athnid:
Regis, Mullen, M t CarmeL St.
Francis de ^ e s ’, Machebeuf,
Annunciation, Cathedral, S t J o 
seph’s, Marycrest, Holy Family,
And St. Mary’s Academy.
The Rev. Peter Byrne, widelyknown Maryknoll Missiimary,
will give the day of recollection.
An opening conference is sdieduled for 9 a.m., followed by a
short business meeting a t 10,
Father Byrne will celebrate
Mass at 11:30, and lunch will
follow in St. Mary’s (Cafeteria.
The afternoon exercises will
consist of two conferences, and
the day will close with Bene
diction of the Blessed Sacra
ment at 2:45 p.m.

Thursday, April 13, 1961

Office, 938 Bannock Stre e t

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Program Set
For Women at
K. of C. Meet

Mullen Chapel Unit
Plans Card Parly
D ie annual card party spon
sored by the Christian Brothers’
Chapel Society will be held on
Saturday, April 29, in the Mul
len High School, 3601 S. Lowell
Boulevard, Fort Logan.
IM ts. Jam es Carrol, president
of the
Chapel Society, has
named Mrs. William Potter as
general chairman and Mrs. Her
bert'W agner as co-chairmen of
the affair. The ticket committaonen will be Mrs. James
Moore and Mrs. Maurice Pike.
The refreshment committee
^misists of Mrs. Edward Egloff
and Mrs. Carl Van Landingham.
Mrs. WiUiam Waggoner and
Mrs. James Carrol and Mrs
John Kotowski will head the
Sunmittee on special prizes.
Tickets will be $1 per person.
Mrs. Potter announced that
this year the men will be able
to win a i rod and reel outfit
for the Ashing season.

Women who are planning to
attend the 60th annual Knights
of Columbus State Convention
in Sterling April 22, 23, and 24,
will have a full program of ac
tivities planned for them, ac
cording to Francis Foxhoven,
general chairman for the con
vention.
Registration day is Saturday,
April 22. From 10 a.m. until 1
p.m. there will be coffee, rolls,
sandwiches, and other light re
freshments s e r v e d in the
Knights of Columbus Home,
which is registration headquar
ters.
At 1 o’clock members of the
women’s entertainment commit
tee will officially welcome the
visitors. At 2:30 they will take
them to the Northeastern Junior
•Js your car in shape for
College in Sterling, where they
'summer driving? An ounce of
will tour the facilities and en
I
prevention is worth a pound of
joy a program planned lor them
Elected officers of the newly organized
xure, reminds the State PaStanding, Mrs. Robert Zeylmaker, Holy by the faculty of the college.
Nortii Denver District of the Archdiocesan Cross, treasurer; Mrs. Donald Jelniker, Shrine
IroL Repairs in the garage
A smorgasbord dinner is plan
Council of Catholic Women are, seated, left of St. Anne, recording secretary; Mrs. Roderic
Are cheaper than repairs in
ned for 6 p.m., followed by a
to right, Mrs. C. C. Bushner, Assumption Par McDonald, St. Dominic’s, director; Mrs. James
'the hospital.
social hour at 8 p.m. and the
ish, first vice president; Mrs. John Demmer, H. Linkinn, Our Lady of Fatima, corresponding
convention ball at 9 p.m.
Our Lady of Fatima Parish, president; and secretary; and Father James Rasby, Shrine of
On Sunday the women’s time
Mrs. Charles Saavedra, St. Patrick’s, second St. Anne, spiritual moderator.
will be their own until 12 noon,
THE
vice president;
at which time a luncheon will
"ID E A l"
be served them at the Sterling
Country Club.
WAY
Following the luncheon a book
review will be given lor the
Officers were elected for the and Mrs. Roderic E. McDonald Mrs. Carl J. Madison, Guardian women. The day concludes with
>STSYOUNOMORE North
Denver District of the St. Dominic’s, director.
the convention banquet at 6:30
Angels’;
, lef Our Covrfeovs Orhran
Archdiocesan Council of Catho Election of officers look place Foreign relief, Mrs. Gus Gra- p.m., with Auxilihry Bishop
.
a n d Dtihftr Your
lic Women for the coming year. at the organizational meeting vina, Sts. Peter and Paul’s; so David M. Maloney as the prin
They are Mrs. John Demmer of the North Denver District on cial action, Mrs. Paul Santo, cipal speaker.
. LAUNDRY &
of Our Lady of Fatim a P ar Tuesday, April 11, at the Shrine Holy Family; and youth, Mrs. The visiting women will be
DRY CLEANING
ish, president; Mrs. C. C. Bush of St. Anne Parish school in Everett Earnhardt, St. Joseph’s given the opportunity to shop or
ner, Assumption Parish, first Arvada. All affiliates except one Golden.
rest on Monday morning. At 11
NO EXTRA CHAROEI
vice president; Mrs. Charles were represented.
Committee chairmen appoint a.m. they will be served a
. "oodyaoecmefto/per'
Saavedra, St. Patrick’s, second
Mrs. John W. Fry of St. ments not completed at this brunch at the Skylark Restau
if
IAUNDERERS vice president;
Anne’s
Parish has functioned as time will be made in the near rant, one of Sterling’s most pop
AND
Mrs. Donald G. Jelniker,
ular eating places.
temporary
chairman during the future.
CLEANERS
Shrine of St. Anne, recording
After brunch they will return
Following
the
business
meet
n o M MA, M2I1 secretary; Mrs. 'Robert Zely- organization. Father James W.
Rasby was appointed by Arch ing Mrs. A. B. Lathrop of St. to the knights’ home, where en
2800 CURTIS
meker. Holy Cross, treasurer;
bishop Vehr as spiritual direc Catherine’s Parish gave a pre tertainment on an individual
tor for the North Denver Dis sentation of the Council of Cath basis will be provided. Cards,
olic 'Women committee system. games, checkers, talk sessions,
trict.
Luncheon was served by the or relaxation and reading will
t
C ustom M o d s M o d e m H iirp lo o o s
Altar and Rosary Society of St. be the order of the afternoon—
Chairm en
CALL .FOR APPOINTMENT DAY OR EVE.
Following the installation of Anne’s. Members of the lunch unless the visitors want to do
the officers by Mrs. A. J. Art- eon committee were Mmes. Bet more shopping.
3 Chairs
Early registrations are rec
zer, Mrs. Demmer made the ty Jo Midyett, chairman; Em
ma Suchey, Betty McCaffrey, ommended. Additional informa
following
committee
chairmen
Barber Shop ,
appointments; Mrs. James H. Ann Richards, Margaret Dalpe tion may be obtained by writing
1680 W A SH IN G TO N
Linkinn, Our Lady of Fatima Mary Alice Simons, Mary Ann Francis Foxhoven, Box 487,
Parish, corresponding secre Kelniker, and Dorothy Randall Sterling, Colo.
CH. 4-6139
tary; public relations, Mrs.
Frank G. Holland, St. Anne’s;
EVES. M A. 3-4520
Spiritual development, Mr s .
Holrploeos Clotnod,
Fred Frank, St. Patrick's; or
R t p il r t d ond D ro s ttd
ganization and development,
Mrs. John W. Fry, Shrine of
Clianflo'your appotrineo
t u ic
St. Anne; library and literature.
from H ilt_____................. ................................................. T U T H I S

Need New Bassinets
To provide funds to purchase new bassi
nets for the obstetrical nursery at St. An
thony’s Hospital, Denver, the hospital aux
iliary is holding a bridge-luncheon Wednes

CCW District Selects Leaders

ARTISTIC H A IRG O O D S CO.

St. Anthony’s Hospital Auxili
ary will sponsor a bridge-lunch
eon, Wednesday, April 19, at
12:30 p.m. in the Aviation Club
at W. 19th Avenue and Teller
Street. Tickets for the affair are
$2.50, and may be purchased by
mail from Mrs. Ivan Mitten,
1690 Miller Street, Lakewood.
Proceeds from the benefit will
go toward buying bassinets for

f •.

Heights Senior
The engagement of Miss Gail
Murphy to Dr. Joseph H. Bowlds
has been announced by her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William J.
M u r p h y of
Denver.
Miss Murphy
is a senior
at L 0 r e t to
Heights Col
lege w h e r e
sh e
w as
n a m e d to
Who’s Who in
American Col
leges and Uni
Gill Murphy
versities and
to Kappa Gammi Pi, national
honor society.

Send 50 0 to
Five hundred rosaries made
by the Denver-area Rosary
Makers were sent last week to
Fathhr Patrick Peyton’s South
.‘\ merican Crusade for the Fam
ily Rosary. An additional 500
will be mailed this week for
that crusade.
Two hundred rosaries were
sent to the Sisters of the Mother
of God in Norton, Va.
One hundred and fifty rosaries
were given to the Benedictine
Sisters at St. Cajetan’s Parish
in Denver and 125 to the Fran
ciscan Sisters at St. Elizabeth’s
Parish in Denver.
Two hundred rosaries w e r e
mailed to the Victoryknoll Sis
ters for their Utah mission.
The rosary making circle in
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish
Denver, met in the home of
Mrs. Murry April 6. Ten mem
bers were present and handed
in 204 handmade rosaries for
the missions.
St. Philoraena’s Parish Ro
sary Making Circle met on April
7 in the home of Mrs. James
McNeive. Ten women in attend
ance turned in 189 rosaries
This group meets on the first
Friday of each month.

; 130th Year

;as AMERICA’S Leading
: Silversmiths
«

•G O R H A M
OFFERS

C H A N TILLY
>

at a

S A V IN G !
Through May 13th Only

Take Your Pick
Looking over the gifts to be awarded at the Regb High
School Mothers’ Club card party are, left to right, Mrs. J. G.
Heiney, stamp book and award chairman; Father Janies
Eatough, S J., principal of Regis High School; Mrs. John Vas,
president of the club; and Mrs. Frank Echert, card party chair
man. The event will be held Saturday, April 15, tn the Regis
cafeteria from 8 to 12 p.m. Tickets are $1 per person. Not pres
ent when the picture was taken was Mrs. C. F, Laehr, refresh
ment chairman.

Regis Mothers' Club
Schedules Card Party

# r l c * in c lu d ti P t d s r t i T « x .

automatic percolator, and eight
day sunburst wall clock, an
electric fry pan, copper chafing
dish, set of four king size TV
trays, traveling Iron, croquet
set, glass martini set, electric
clock, auto robe and case, salad
maker set, electric corn popper,
lace tablecloth, musical cake
plate, wool blanket, fishing
creel, ceramic tray, poker chip
rack, glass carafe and stand,
men’s lewel case and many
many more including cash gift
certificates.
The committee who has
planned the party with Mrs.
John Vos, president, includes
Mrs. Frank Eckert, chairman;
Mrs. J. G. Heiney, stamps chair
man ;and Mrs. C. F. Loehr, re 
freshments.
The Rev. James Eatough,
S.J.. cordially invites all friends
of Regis to attend the card
party.

Nursing Unit Slecfs
Student at Loretta

in n r

Third Floor, University Bldg.
910 16th Street — KE 4-6336
Denver, Colorado

E .M .W .
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHcmian 4-2754

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold E. Bowlds of Den
ver, is a summa cum laude
graduate of Regis College and
received his« medical degree
from the University of Colorado
Medical School. He is serving
as a lieutenant in the Navy and
Hospital, Oakland, Calif.

Complete lin«
of alDsteel.
bar d wo o a
and vphol*
. ftered cnaira*
kTablet' arm.

’The engagement of Elizabeth
Jean Plut to Michael Joseph
Valiant was announced. She-is
the daughter
of John J.
Plut and t h e
late Mrs. Lou
ise M. Plat of
Holy ^Trinity
ParishT West
minster. Mr.
Valiant is the
son of Mr. and
Mrs. June W.
V a l i a n t of
■ llzib ith Plut
Denver.
Miss Plut is a graduate of

Cheering because it brightens soil-dulled colon, puts
W y in limp fabrics: whisks away droop and drabness
to make clothes look and feel like new. ^ for yourself.
Call on us today for service.
(^])y W ide Delivery Service
or
1 0 % Cash & Carry

"0 6

^

606 East 6th Ave.

PE. 3-4666

Y o u r opportunity to really
cosh in on a n y old instrument

MOW $ 2 1 .0 0

D IA M O N D S - WATCHES - SILVERWARE - JEWELRY

Optfi MoaiBy and WtdMidai Evtiiufi
^
Till 8:30

Set Date

Now, an unprecedented opportunity to
own famous Chantilly at wonderful an
niversary savings. Offer includes ALL
P ie c e s . . . you may purchase AN Y
AMOUNT.
For exam ple, four-piece place-setting

W ILLIAM CROW
JEWELRY, INC.

Furniture K eT oS ?”

Westminster High School and at
tended Pueblo College. Mr. Val
iant was graduated from Holy
Family High School and attend
ed Regis College. ’They plan to
be married Aug. 5.

Carolyn Alberts of Holyoke
will become the bride of Daniel
Laughman in St. Patrick’s
Church Saturday, April 15, at
10 a.m.

The Regis High Mothers’ Club
will hold its annual card party
on Saturday, .4pril 15, from 8
until 12 in the Regis High School
cafeteria.
The tickets are $1 per person
and may be purchased at the
door the night of the party. Re
freshments will be served dur
ing the evening and many valu
able and beautiful prizes will be
A.B.C. Doll Hospital awarded.
DOLLS — W IGS — SHOES
The prizes include a grand
Dolls Dressed to Order
prize of an RCA clock radio
CLOSED MONDAYS
plus a total of 25 other prizes
REUGIOUS STATOeS REPAIRED
including a Norelco shaver,
Mrs. J. A. McCourt
616 Downing
MA. 3-7617 barbecue and rotisserie grill,

• TH E W ORLD’S MOST FAMOUS
S'TERLING DESIGN

L ir g itl M ltetloni In t h i City.

To Marry

Sooth America

* /

C A R P ET S
RU G S

Room Size
and Smaller

A Nuptial Mass will be of
fered at All Saints’ Church on
July 8.

Rosary M akers

To
: celebrate its

A duplicate bridge session will
be conducted by auxiliary mem
ber, Mrs. Leonard M. Perlmutter of Jeffco Bridge Club. ’This
is especially for those wishing
to learn duplicate bridge. Prizes
will be awarded. Contract
bridge will also be played.

the obstetrical nursery at St.
Anthony’s Hospital.
Mrs. William Harmson is in
charge of decorations.
Luncheon will be served, and
Mrs. Geald A. Shpall, auxili
ary president, will greet mem
bers and their guests. Informal
fashions will be shown and
members of the auxiliary will
model.

I PLIQHT THEIR TROTH

With a hairpiece designed by EmU CorsUlo of Hollywood
Tor Street—TV—Movies—Free Consultation

Come and See "THE NEW Y O U "
'
Your Hair as it Used to be

day, April 19, at the Aviation Club. Shown
holding one of the babies who will benefit
from the event Is Sister Margaret Ann and
looking on is Mrs. Stanley J. Sontag.

St. Anthony Aides Plan Luncheon

District Oiiieers

^

PAGE SEVEN

Masonite or
Plastic tops.
Tubular neel
k p fold flat.

"WORLD'S LARGEST DEALER IN FOLDING CHAIRS"

PE. 3-5521

ASBEY

350 BR O A D W A Y

RENTS
lAin Rfums

Patricia Callison. a junior
nursing student at Loretto
Heights College, Denver, h a s
been elected to the national
office of corresponding secre
tary for the National Student
Nurses’ Association.
She is the first nursing stu
dent from Colorado to be elected
to a national office. S h e
attended the convention of the
association April 5-10 in Cleve
land, 0.

you are not using.

T r a d e

that
old
piano
or
musical
instrument

It I n

n o w

for a
Steinway, Chickering, Everett or
Cable-Nelson piano
from $615
A Hammond Organ
from $615
A Magnavox or Fisher
stereophonic phonograph
from $189.90

with our new

Conn and Selmer Band Instruments
from $134.95

TRADE
A
PLAN

less your

TRADE-IN

Convenient terms up to 36 months
on pianos and organs
V llll/ g l

IheChasE.

W in s MUSIC c.

1679 CAliroRNI* ST.

NBC SIOC.

One hour free parking, Municipal Parking Garage, 1745 Stout S t
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Offic*, 938 Bonnock S tre e t

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

T h u r sd a y , April 13, 1961

Telephone, Keystones 4-4205
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"Recreation in its manifold variety has become a necessity of peoE

n t e r t u i n m

e n t

+

F e a tu r e s

+

T e le v is io n

+

R a d io

F ilm s

+

+

S ta g e

+

R e c o r d in g

But it must be worthy of the rational nature of man and, therefore,
must be morally healthu.’’—Pius XI, "Vigilanti Cura"
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Goy Music, Dancing
In Heights' 'Brigadoon'
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High Admissions at Movies

[S In c t t h f " D t n v t r CathoUF
R t g U t f r " c o m t i o u t T h u r id a y , It
I t to o l i f t to Includo a r tv io w o f
th o m u tie il ’’ B rig a d o e ii" In t h it
W M k ’t td itlo n . w o d id , h o w o v tr,
Ilk p i r t an d p ra tty P aggy H a v in t
a t L o ra tto H a ig h t* C o lla g a, D anv a r, to pook In on M o n d ay 's rah a i r i i l . F o llo w in g i t th o o b to rv a tlo n o f M i t t H a v In i, a n itiv a
o f T t x i t . I f th o tp o a k t o n th u tla ttle a lly o f " B r Ig a d M n " It I t und i r t t i n d i b lo . A d v in c o ro p o rtt la y
It i t th o ro u g h ly o n lo y a b it.]

Possible Reason Why Fewer Families in Theaters?
By C. J. Z e c h a
Last week we asked the
uestion: “Just how much
0 audiences want fine en
tertainment on the motion
picture screpn?” The ques

S

tion was in reference to a qual
ity movie, Hand in Hand, which
was withdrawn from the E s
quire Theater, Denver, for lack
of support. We answered that
unless movie-goers who have
been demanding first-rate fam
ily-type films (or movies of
quality and integrity) support
such fare, the future of this
type 0^ film will disintegrate.
This « essentially true, but
maybe we failed to recognize
an < ^er element Of why “fam
ilies” are not attending worth
while movies that play in firstrun, downtown theaters. A
Denvo' woman wrote and point
ed ont that most first-run
movie houses offer films ‘ at

CREST HOTEL
120 fireproof Outside rooms,
complete service, central
location, attractive rooms,
spacious lobby, coffee shop,
available parking. One block
from Church of the-H oly
Ghost. Low transient or per
manent raths.
'
W EIT O N and BROADW AY
KE. 4-0151

staggering prices. Families, she
contends, prefer to wait until
the films hit the neighborhood
houses at a much reduced ad
mission price.
Better Reception
This mother and housewife
feels that a film, such as Hand
in Hand, will have better re
ception at the neighborhood
house for two reasons: Because
it is a quality film and families
prefer a moderate admission
price.
Her letter throws light on
an aspect that we feel has
not been weighed thoronghly
by the motion picture Indnst ^ or dlstribntors. She speaks
here of families of more than
two who want to see a good
movie together. Perhaps fur
ther exploration shonid be
made into why other films,
which deal with criminal vio
lence and an overabundance
of sex, pay off handsomely at
flrst-mn theater box offices.
Nevertheless, the aspect of
high admission prices in rela
tion to the family bears at
tention. The letter, in part,
follows;
Dear Mr. Zecha: '
The sad fate for a fine movie
which you so glibly called your
article in Thursday’s paper was
most interesting but it will not
continue to be the fate of a
great movie once it comes to
the neighborhood shows. The
prices are not so staggering
there, even' though they only

T H E L IN C O L N R O O M
Hospitality Center

'

allow a family a once-a-month
trek. At least they give you
two full features to remember
until the next month rolls
around when once again the
family may go to a show.
“Just how much do audiences
want fine entertainment on the
motion picture screen?” you
ask! All families want good en
tertainment on the screen. Our
family always checks the r a t
ings and they must be A-1 or
A-2 or we stay at home. But
who can afford to take a family
to a show with the prevailing
prices? A family of five costs
14.55 to see one feature and
that is ' at a theater where
they charge junior prices. (90
cents, 12 to 15 years.) If you
attend a drive-in theater you
can get by for $3.20.
Last night my husband and
I went to see a movie and be
cause of the type of picture we
didn’t take the children. The
show was Operation Eichmann,
a sadly overrated film and it
cost 90 cents a seat. The theater
ran to a couple of dozen peo
ple. How m u ^ better it would
have been had . the price been
half as much and the house
filled.
True, it is a sad thing. The
theatergoers, not being able to
afford to see the better shows,
stay^ away and some theater
owners use this as a guage. . .
Where do you think the re
sponsibility lies? Most families
enjoy being together, seeing
good wholesome shows. They
can’t take the gang very often
. . . for five dollars.
Sihcerely,
(Name Withheld)

BANQUET AND MEETING ROOMS
'

On /April 3, nung in the archdiocese w ere
guests at a special showing o f the Cinerama
production, “This 1s Cinerama,” at the Cooper
Theater, Denver, During intermission Sister
Mary Ursula o f Assumption School, Welby, left,
and Sister Viola o f St. Francis de Sales’ School,
Denver, third from left, visited the projection

NOTEWORTHY THIS WEEK
DENVER
K O A -T V , C hann el A.
KRASA-TV (E d u c a tio n a l),
n el a.
K L Z -T V , C h an n el 7.
K B T V , C h an n el t .
C O L O R A D O S P R IN G S
K K T V , C h an n el 11.
K R D O -T V , C hann el 13.
K C S J-T V , C h an n el 5.

room o f the theater where John Habe, profeetionist, second from left, showed the nuns one
o f the three cameras used for Cinerama. Monsignoi- William Jones, archdiocesan superintend
ent of schools, is at the right.— (Photo b y
Vince Connor)

SECRET OF THE LOCH, A-2 (2);
LADY IN THE LAKE, A-2 (9).
T U E S D A Y , A P R IL 18

EVERYTHING H A P P E N S AT
C han NIGHT. A-1 (2); WONDER BAR, A-2,
A1 Jolson (4); ACCUSIED OF MUR
DER, A-2 (2); HEART OF RIO
GRANDE. A-1 (2); CYCLONE ON
HORSEBACK, A-1 (4); WAY OUT
WEST, A-1 (2); VALLEY OF DE
CISION, A-2 (9); THREE HEARTS
FOR JULIA, B, reflects acceptability
of divorce (11).
W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL I f

SAVAGE HORDE, A-1 (4); YOU
F R ID A Y , A P R IL 14
WERE MEANT FOR ME, A-1 (5);
»:30— C lo ta-U p : "I remember,” re- SINGAPORE WOMAN, A-2 (4); MISS

vlait to Europe of Simon Gutter, PILGRIM’S PROGRESS, not listed
former Inmate of eight Nazi con (2); NAVY WIFE, B (2); CLOAK
centration camps (9 and 13).
AND DAGGER. A-2 (9); KILDARE’S
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL IS
VICTORY, A-2 (11); DOUBLE LIFE.
7:30— N a tio n 's F u t u r t : “Is a Work A-2 (13).
able Peace With the Soviets Possible T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 20
Now?” (4 and 5).
CALL IT A DAY, A-2 (4); ’TROPI
S U N D A Y , A P R IL U
CAL HEAT WAVE, A-1 (5); KID
V:30 a.m .— C ath o lic H o u r (R adio ): NIGHTINGALE, A-1 (4); TOPPER,
"Personal Responsibility and the A-2, Cary Grant (2); NORTHWEST
Christian,” aeries based on 1960 STAMPEDE, A-1 (2); THEY WERE
Bishops’ statement, with Rev. John EXPENDABLE, A-1 (9); SUSAN
F. Cronin, S.S. (KOA Radio).
LENOX, not listed, Greta Garbo,
f:3 0 a.m .— House o f th e L o rd : Rev. Clark Gable (11); DARK MIRROR,
Richard Hanlfen among guest pan A-2 (13).
elists (7).

JACK

12-1200 PERSONS
TA. 5-2151
Hr. Larry C. Holsey, Convention Hanager

'M o d e s t/to Be Topic
On 'House of Lord:'
Father Hanifen Guest
’The Rev. Richard Hanifen, as
sistant pastor of Cathedrai P a r
ish, Denver,
is scheduled
to be a guest
p a n e l i s t on
the “House of
th e L o r d ”
television
p r ogr a m
Sunday, April
16, KLZ-TV,
Channel
9,
9:30 a.m. With
other guests
he will be F i t h f r H a n ifa n
heard in a discussion on “What
Is Modesty?” Topics will in
clude “L a n g u a g e , gestures,
clothes, books, pictures, inde
cent stories, plays, and movies.”

10:15 a.m .— S acred H e a rt P ro g ra m :

Shirley-Savoy Hotel

“Man of Sorrows” series. Today, "A
Kingdom Not of This World,” with
Father William Driscoll, S.J. (9); on
Channel 11, 12:15 p.m., "Woman’s
Role In Society” series with Father
DrlscoU discussing "Dignity of
Motherhood.”
11 a.m .— Diractians ’41; Special
feature on the "faveiaa” of Rio de
Janlero (9).
12 noon — C h risto p h e rs: Father
James KeUer (4); on Channel 13,
1:30 pun.
2:05—Bergen Music Festival: Music
by Grieg, Halvorsen and Svendsen
in special taped program (KLZ Ra
dio).
4:30 — 20th C e n tu ry ; "Sweden —
Trouble In Paradise,” Part 2 (7 and

J h e , < £ id u L fio o m .
(M a n a e e m a n t o f B ittM r an d P rp n k F o n g ) ^

Ninth AvdMO at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

10:15 P M
M O N D A Y T H R U F R ID A Y

F IN E S T .C H IN E S E .A N D
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On KOA Radio
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l():20 Every Sunday Evening. Questions on religion submitted by the radio audience answered on
the archdiocesan broadcast.
=
Booklet on Catholic
I Church available free of
i
cost to all inquirers.
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Below are Laglon of Dacancy
rattnga of motion plcturn eui^
rently showing In'first run Denver
theaters.
-i.
A *1, u n e b la e tlo n a b ia f a r g a n a ra l
p a lro n a g a ; A-7, u n o b ia c tia n a M a f a r
a d o la te a n i* a n d a d u itt; A 4 , tsnabla c tlo n a b la fo r a d u lts ; ■ , a b |a »
tlo n a b la In p a r t fo r a ll; C , cond am ned.
[* R B C O M M lN D B D ]

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen, who
gave talks in various churches, •BEN-HtHl, A-1
arenas, and in ah auditorium
■TUNES OF GLORY, A-S
during his five-day stay in Bar •THIS IS CNERAMA, A-1
THE VIRGIN SPRDIG, A-3
celona, Spain, was billed by the
101 DALMATIANS, A-1
SINS OF RACHEL CADE, A -3
Spanish press as “The Bishop
PEPE, A-1
of American TV.” The prelate
SPARTACUS, A-8
ALL IN A NIGirrS WORKJ t - S
also appeared on television
BLUEPRINT FOR ROBBERY, A 4
there. Spain has television pro
SANCTUARY, B
gramming , only in Barcelona
s i ;a o i o u i d b
BRIGADOON, Family
and Madrid. A report said the
A MAJORITY or ONE. Gertruda
TV audience for Bishop Sheen, Berg
In a pleasant comedy suit
who was widely heralded, was able for family audiences.
ICE CAPADES, Family
obviously vast.
MAYBE TTIESDAY. Adulte

V olley H ighw ay and Spear U v d

t

t

Full Course Dinners

.

Beginning at

are host and briefing officer for
program of information and comparlaon of divergent viewpoints from
guest experts on a current issue (6).
T U E S D A Y , A P R IL 18

\

0— C lose-U p: "90 Miles to Commu
nism.” report filmed in Cuba (9 and
13).

Featuring JUNIOR MISS and MISSES Dinnen

W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL I f
f — O pen E nd; "HoUywood’s Fourth

For the Tiny Tots

Estate,” Part 2. Columnists dissect
the movie capital (6).

Banquet and Meeting Facilities for Ail Occasions up to 600

T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL 20 0:30— G oals fo r A m iiic a n s : Re-ex-

amlnatlon of the national goals. This
week la "The Individual and the
Democratic Process” (6).

MOVIES ON TV
F o llo w in g a re Leg io n o f D acancy
ra tin g s o f m ovies to a p p o sr on ta la vision: A -1 , F a m ily ; A -2, A d u lts ;
B, o b ia e tio n a b ia In p a r t fo r ad u lts;
C, con dem ned.

'Brigadoon' Dancers

There are two Nancy Sweeney’s at Loretto Heights College,
Denver, and both are appearing in this year’s production o f
“Brigadoon” April 13 and 14. Rehearsing “Jeannie’s Packin’
F R ID A Y , A P R IL 14
WRITE TO
I EDGAR ALLAN POE, A-1 (2); Out” above, left to right, are Nancy Anne Sweeney o f Denver,
CHARTER PILOT, A-2 (5); MIRACU
I Ask and Learn, Station | LOUS JOURNEY, A-1 (2): RUGGLES Nancy A. Sweeney o f Odessa, Tex,; and Annette Lott of Mo
f KOA, Denver 2, Colorado | OF RED GAP, A-1, exceUent, Charles bile, Ala.— (Photo by Van Studio)

Sunday, April 16

With
legion of Decency
Ratings

DINE IN ELEGANCE

M O N D A Y , A P R IL 17
0— B rie fin g Sastlon: Newsmen Ed

H EA R

M O VIES

Exquisitg Cocktail Lounge

iniiiiiuiuinuinniinnuiiiiiBiniiifliiiffliuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniflHiuiiMuiiiii^^ ward P. Morgan and John MaeVane

I
Annual
Bazaar
and
Spaghetti
Dinner

NBC

-------------------------------------- .

Restaurant

0— Bishop S heen; Topic ia “Man
Who Changed Hla Name” (2).

D i_ r-J V E W ■ ■

Spain Likes Bishop

Of. 3-6677

11).

A M E R IC A N F O O D S
A S e a u tlfu l L a n te rn L ig h ta d D in in g Room In th e
V a ta ra n s o f F o re ig n W a r t H o m e
Joh n S. S te w a r t Post N o . 1
O pen to th e P u b lic
11 a .m . to 1S:M p .m ,- S a t ., t i l l 12:30 a .m .
(C lo ta d Tuesdays)

1,000 square feet dance floor
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES CALL: 6E. i6 6 7 7 for RMtnratleiis

Laughton (9); TWICE BLESSED, A-2

(9); BABY FACE NELSON, B, low
'~.;niiiiHmfini>itittiniifiiii:iaHiii!<Hniitiiniiitiiiii|MMitmiiiiiiiiiiiiii![iMiKiuttiii^ moral
tone, excessive brutality (11);

OX BOW INCIDENT, A-2, memor
able drama (13); ROGUE’S YARN,
not listed (2).

Dinner Served from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
A du lts $1.75

Observe 'Cinerama* Camera

Judging from rehearsals, the
crew at Loretto Heights College,
Denver, is ready to take on
opening night, ’Thursday, April
13, for Lem er and Lowe’s play
ful musical, Brigadoon.
On Thursday Mary Theresa
Solis as Fiona MacLaren along
with Henry Cutler as Tommy
Albright and Sheila ilajvson as
Meg Brokie head the cast.
On Friday night, April 14,
Michol P f a r r e r , a^ Fiona,
smoothly captures Tfommy’s
heart and sings everyone into
“Almost Like Being in Love.”
Penny Stehle is the mischeivous Meg Brokie this night.
The production is well-balanc
ed under the successful merg
ing of the chorus, directed by
Max DiJulio, and the excep
tional choreographic direction
of Beth Fischer. Particularly
good chorus numbers are “Jeanie’s Packin’ Out” and the off
stage chorus’ singing of Briga
doon.” Barbara Brant, Dorothy
Fink, and Mary Kohlrieser are
a nicely matched trio featured
in several dance numbers.

Among the supporting cast,
George Williams is a bustling
Charlie Dalrymple, who mar
ries the lovely Jeanie, played
by Annette Lott. As the villain,
Harry Beaton played by Bob
Kellogg, does not believe in the
miracle of Brigadoon.
It is hard not to believe, how
ever, with such convincing char
acters as Larry Clinton, a
charming Mr. Lundie, and Dan
McNally as a typical New
Yocker who practically and in
differently takes in the excifo*
ment.
Tickets for the Thursday
and Friday night perform
ances of “Brigadoon” run
from $1.85 to $3J35 and may
be obtained by calling WE.
4-9590 or at the Denver Asdltorinm ticket office.

S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL 15
T H E R O U N D U P , A-2 (9); T O U G H
G U Y . A-1 (11); L E T T E R F R O M A N
U N K N O W N W O M A N , B, tends to
ju s tify im m o ra l actions (2); TO O
H O T TO H A N D L E , A-1, C la rk G able
(9); B O Y T R O U B L E , A-1 (9); C A R IB 
B E A N , A-2 (11); M A R G IE , A-1, pleas
a n t look at th e 1930s (5); C IT Y
T H A T N E V E R S LE E P S , B, lo w m o ra l
to ne (4); 7 D A Y S T O N O O N , A-2 (13).
S U N D A Y , A P R IL 14
W A Y O U T W E S T , A-1, classic
L a u re l and H a rd y film (2); A V A L 
A N C H E , A-1 (2); L IF E B E G IN S A T
C O L L E G E , A-1 (5); A N N A K A R E N 
IN A , B, suicide given sy m p a th e tic
tre a tm e n t in th is G re ta G arbo film
(11); M A D M IS S M A N T O N , A-1 (4).
M O N D A Y , A P R IL 17
G R E A T M IK E , A-1 (2); T IM B E R JA C K , A-1 (4); P U B L IC D E B , N O . 1.
A-2 (5); S H A D O W S O N T H E S T A IR S ,
A-1 (4); C R O O K E D S K Y , A-2 (2);

Children 90c

GAM ES PARTY
ST. THERESE CHURCH
FREDERICK, COLORADO
Frederick High School Gym

Georgetown U. Forum
Tape recordings of programs
broadcast by the Georgetown
University Forum of George
town University, Washington, D.
C., are available to individual;
and groups upon request. In
cluded among the tapes is a
radio broadcast that has re
ceived much praise “How Do
English and American Educa
tional
Systems
Compare?’’
which featured the Rev. Eric
McDermott. S.J., and the Rev.
William O'Brien, S.J., both ol
Georgetown, and S. T. Bindoff,
visiting professor in history at
Columbia' University, New York
City.
X

CHECK WITH CENTRAL

and Find Out

W HY

'Shou0 on ic 0

So Many Are Opening N E W
Savings Accounts At The Central!

ICE I
CAPADES

find out H O W . . .
you can keep your savings intact
while having your money instantly
available fo r any m ergency
through Central’s unique
SAV-A-LOAN HaB.

Wed., APRIL 26
THRU

Sun., APRIL 30
Porformancost

Wid., Thors., Fri. it 8HX) pm
Sat, 1:00,5:00 &9:00pm
Sanday, 1:00and 5:00pm
Prfeas;

Rinksido and Bax Seats $3.75
Reserved Seats
$3.25, $2.75, $1.75
(Ftderal Tax Included)

Get Tickets at:
Z A L E ’ S JE W E L E R S
14th A C a lifo rn ia (T A 5-7371)
C oliseum (A L 5-4443)
and Shopping Centers

St. Mary Academy Guest
Max Moraths above, tveil-kruncn pianist and exponent of
ragtime and early American music, will be the special guest at
the Dad and Daughter banquet to be held at St. Mary^s Acad
emy, Cherry Hills. Thursday. April 20, The event is being
sponsored by the schooTs Dads* Club, which has Tom H.
Mosier as president this year, Morath is currently the star of
the television series **The Ragtime Era.** which was seen on
KRM.4-TV. Channel 6. Denver, and which was highly praised
when it bowed on a ^ew York City television station recently.
He has made several commercial recordings and has appeared
in clubs, hotels, and on TV and radio throughout the country.
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Bonnock Street

Jnnier Great Books

Program at Bl. Sacrament School Is Successful
(Blessed Sacrament Parish,
Denver)
The Junior Great Books Pro
gram
introduced
into the
Blessed Sacrament School this
year, is meeting with unquali
fied success.
Five groups, one each ii,
the fifth, sixth, and seventh
g r a d ^ and two in the eighth
grade, totaling 80 ^ d e n ts , meet
independently every two weeks
in the old ^ o o l building for
one and one-half hours of dis
cussion.
The selection of participants
is made on the basis of high
grades, above average IQ, and
at leg^t a year ahead of their
grade level in reading, as
measured by standardized read
ing tests. The purpose of the
program is to enable the tal,ented child to develop his po
tentialities more fully.

Three volunteer lay leaders,
who themselves completed the
Great Books Leadership Train
ing Course, were assigned to
fetch group.
No grades or credits are
given to the students, and the
leaders are not considered as
instructors, but rather, by skill
fully planned questions, the pu
pils are guided in their discus
sions of the values and the is
sues of the books read. They
include novels, poetry, drama,
essay, and biography.
‘ The plan, adapted from the
successful adult Great Books
program inaugurated at the
Chicago University 10 years
ago, has the full approbation of
the Very Rev. William Jones,
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools, and was introduced into
13 archdiocesan schools this

One of the eighth grade
groups gave a demonstration
discussion on W x i t h e r i n g
Heights by Emily Bronte at the
PTA meeting this week.
Mrsi Challes Cassidy, Jr.,
parish chairman, has been a
zealous worker on this program
since its inception. The parish
leaders are Mmes. John Betz,
Francis Coyle, Louis Hall, Ber
nard Kelly, Herbert Leibman,
Kenneth Purfurst, James Quinn,
Donald Quist, Edward Rollman,
William Ruff, Thomas Sheehan,
Lenard Yancey, Arthur Cassidy,
Edward Sirovatka, and Richard
Wester.
FATHER WALSH
The Rev. Michael Walsh,
guest speaker at the Altar and
Rosary meeting on Friday,
April 14, has chosen St. Patrick
and Ireland as his topic. This

Pre-Cana
Meet Set at
St. Philomena's

At G u a r d ia n Angels'

Altar Society Project Aids School

(Guardian Angels’ Parish)
year is the 15th centenary of
When
the church was first
St. Patrick’s death.
dedicated, the Altar and Ro
The meeting wffl be preced
sary Society set up a religious
ed by the recitation of the Ro
articles booth in the foyer. Its
sary in the church at 1 p.m. and
primary purpose was to serve
(St. Philomena’s Parish,
will then convene in the schdol
the parishioners, and the society
Denver)
cafeteria.
agreed to set aside all funds
Members of St. Ritas Circle St. Philomena’s Parish will derived therefrom toward the
will be hostesses for the social be host to the pre-Cana confer eventual building of a parish
hour.
ence for engaged couples April school.
St. Joseph’s Circle is taking 16.
This week, Evelyn Gaug,
care of the altars and sanctu
president, and Mildred Merkel,
Clothes,
shoes,
and
other
arti
ary during the month of April.
cles being brought to the secretary and chairman of the
The Rev. William Tobin, S.P., Church this week and on next religious articles booth, turned
of Gloustershire, England, is Sunday in connection with the over to the Rev. Leonard A.
visiting his cousin, James To St. Vincent de Paul Annual Bun Redelberger a $1,200 check from
bin of this parish. Father To dle Day should be placed in the the fund. The money will be
bin established Our Lady of Vic vestibule of the -church. Shoes used to furnish the first grade
classroom of the near-completed
tory, a retreat house lor priests, should be tied together.
school plant.
in Gloustershire two years ago.
The Safety Council has asked The check brings to $2,400 the
Before returning to England
co-operation
of
parents
in
seeing
amount now presented to the
he will visit Via Coeli Monas
tery, Jemez Springs, N. Mex., that their children obtain bicycle pastor for the new school by
licenses and instruct them in the Altar and Rosary Society.
headquarters of the Servants of
ways of safe riding and walking It is hoped that an additional
the Paraclete, which was estab
to and from school.
lished in 1947.
amount can be added to the
Anyone desiring a copy of the total at the end of the society’s
CONFIRMATION
baseball schedule for this sea
The sacrament of Confirma son is asked to call Mrs.
tion will be administered in Charles Hyde, DE. 3-0510.
Blessed Sacfament Parish on
Wednesday, May 24, and all ad The first meeting of the East
ults who wish to be confirmed Denver District of the Denver
are asked to notify the rectory, Archdiocesan Council of Catho
FR. 7-1692, as soon as possible. lic Women will be held on
April 13, in St. John’s Lounge,
As one of its projects, the
^
E. Seventh Avenue and Eliza
Holy Name Society will sup
beth Street at 1 a.m.
port the present drive being
I
4
made by the Denver Catholic
Register for new subscribers.
Members of the Junior Praesidium of the Legion of Mary San Jose, Costa Rica.—More
and Machebfeif High School so- than 1,000 Catholic students pa
dalists will be in the back of the
raded before the house of Presi
church after all the Masses on
all Sundays until the campaign dent Mario Echandi Jimenez
is over to offer copies of the and threatened a strike unless
Register and to solicit subscrip he broke diplomatic relations
tions.
with the Cuban government.

Costa Ricans Ask
Break With Cuba

In Spring ...

For the Inquiring Mind
Sixth grade members of the Blessed Sa^
ram eat Great Books group, Denver, receive
books for their next discussion from ope of

their leaders, Mrs. William Ruff. From the
left are Kevin Henry, Jeff Cavender, Sheila
O’Rouke, and Susan Steighner.
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With spring comes an in
crease in traffic especially on
week , ends. Remember to
drive carefully, says the State
Patrol. You may meet a fool.

The President praised the
students for their orderly con
duct in face of harassment by
Castroist groups and promised
to consult with the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs on the students’
petition.

fiscal year in June.
| time in the presence of the
Newly added to the roster of Blessed Sacrament.
regular altar boys are Dennis! The exact times of services
Chamberlain and Walter Mar will be announced next week.
Saturday morning religious
tinez.
Friday at 8 p.m., the regular classes for all children jiot at
games party will be held in the tending Catholic grade schools
are held at 9:30 in the school
church hall.
hall and are followed at 10:30
POST-EASTER DANCE
On Saturday evening, April by practice for the children’s
15, the Men’s Club will hold a choir. The director, Mrs. Mary
post-Easter dance in the hall. Morin, welcomes as members
Admission is only $2.50 per all children of the parish who
couple and free refreshments are in the third through the
eighth grades.
will be served.
Altar workers for Saturday, The St. Plus X Coterie, follow
April 15, are Mrs. Angela ing prayers - in the church at
Chamberlain and Mrs. Emma 8:15 p.m. on Saturday, April 15,
Schilling. Workers on Thursday, will be entertained by the
April 20, are Mrs. Carol Perito Steven Cirbos. The coterie of
fers its prayers now for the
and Mrs. Alice Zeigler.
Forty Hours’ adoration will canonization of Pope Pius XII
be held from April 21 to April and of Tekawetha, the Lily of
25. The schedule for constant the Mohawks.
adoration will be posted on the The parish credit union office
bulletin board in the church is open every Sunday morning
foyer, and all parishioners from 8:30 a.m. until^after the
are asked now to plan some 10 o’clock Mass. ■ 'f-

%
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Tots to Beneiit
’The Rev. Leonard A. Redelberger, pastor
of Guardian Angels’ Parish, Denver, happUy
accepts a $1,200 check to furnish the first

"

grade classroom of the parish - school from
Mrs. Mildred Merkel (left) and Mrs. Evelyn
Gang, Altar and Rosary Society officers. ^ \

Why we must
make this
annual appeal...

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OFtTHE SICK POOR
J

I

... dedicate their lives to the sick poor in their homes.
.. . perform all the spiritual and corporal works of mercy.
... Nurse the needy regardless of race, color or creed

Your generous
contribution
will
*

0

• Perpetuate the Charitable Work of
the Dominican Sisters.

• The Good Sisters need funds to
carry on their work among the Sick

• Be a gift to the Sick Poor—as real

Poor of Denver.

as if you contributed food or medi
cine!

• These funds must be obtained from
all of us in a spirit of true charity.

• Give the opportunity of a Nursing
Sister to visit the Sick Poor as

We agree there are “other ways” to

though you were there in person.

acquire these needed funds — but
honestly what better way than from

• Provide those necessities required

DON'T LET THEM DOWN . . .

your heart and ours.
■ji ■■_■■■ ■ .■■■..g.iuoB.juok.a.jijRjr

to keep body and soul together.
^ S each good sister believes that every act she does; every bath she gives; every
home she cleans; every kind word spoken; every meal ticket given; every bag
of groceries handed out with the words “God Bless You” are done to Christ
Himself, so also will H e raise His hand in blessing you!

YES— I w ou ld like to help—

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE SICK POOR
2501 G a ylo rd St., Denver 5, Colo.
A m oun t of M y Donation $ _____________
N A M E ___________________________________
A D D R E S S ________________________________

THE DOMINICAN SISTERS OF THE SICK POOR
2501 GAYLORD STREET

D EN V ER 5, COLORADO
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Office, 938 Bannock Stre e t
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2 Easy Wins

Triple A baseball, as played
by the Denver Bears, is often
described as being^just one step
frpm the Major Leagues. That
statement has never been more
true than last year’s> Denver
Bear team. As ^ e squad pre
pared to depart from its Lake
land, Fla., training camp for
its 1961 American Association
opener in Dallas Saturday,
April 15, it appeared that eight
members of the I960 pennant
winning club had earned major
league jobs.
Obviously the preponderance
of players is with the parent
Detroit Tigers, in fact, all but
one. Coot Veal, whose brilliant
shortstopping made the Bears
a cohesive club in the pennant
race, will be the regular short
stop for the new Washington
Kenny Williams, left, the only senior on the Senators in the American
team, was presented a piece of luggage by the League.
Alumni Association.
On the Bengals squad as they
Bill Strannigan, cage coach at the Univer opened their season earlier this
sity of Wyoming, was the featured Speaker.
week were first baseman Bo

With only two weeks of play out of the way, It al
ready looks like Regis is going to be the toughest team
in the Parochial Baseball League. The Raiders have
won both of their games to date and in each case have
combined sharp pitching and an awesome offensive dis
at 1 p.m. Mullen meets St. Fran
cis’ at 3 o’clock at Fifth and
Federal, and Annunciation and
Cathedral tangle at the same
time at City Park.

Pitching Strong

Games played to date indicate
several teams have hurlers cap
able of pitching an outstanding
game. Regis, of course, has two
front line twirlers in Tom O’Doriscio and Steve Dunn. But
there are several other boys
in the league who ca a go to
Jerry Sherman, right, has been named
the hill and get the job done.
Mt. Carmel won its opener captain of the R e ^ College basketball team
against St. Francis’ 7-1 behind for the 1961-62 season. Ranger Coach Joe HaU
Stan LaGuardia, who held the made the announcement at the annual ath
letic banquet sponsored by the college alumni.
Gremlins to three hits.
Rich Haberkom of S t Jos
eph’s and Ed Rumpf of Mache
beuf
t h r e w twQ-hit g a m e s
Colorado State University
placed two men on the ad-op against each other. Riuhpf came
ponent team selected Monday out on top, 4-3, thanks to better (St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood) Rounds, Diane Trujillo, and Tom Fitzpatrick, Chuck Renner,
by varsity members of the Re defensive support. Haberkom The St. Louis Men’s Club, at Karen Van Landingham;
and Jim Cbaput served Bene
gis CoUege basketball squad. was the victim of six errors. the monthly breakfast, Sunday Midget Basketball Team — diction for Father Vollmem.
Bill Green, 6-5 sophomore for Tom O’Brien of Holy Family April 9, honored all of the boys Jim Geschwentner, J o s e p h
The Cub, Troop, and Explorer
the Skyline Conference co-cham spaced six hits in the Tigers’
and girls who have participated Kloppenberg, Gary Mlspagel, 136 Charters were presented to
6-1
win
over
Cathedral.
Mark
pions, was one of three unani
in the athletic and pep club Charles O’Connor, Jerry Pike, Father Vollmer, scout chap
mous choices, while Manny LaNoue of Cathedral was the programs for the current year.
Jim Reed, Tony Reed, Lynn lain, by Commissioner Sam
victim
of
his
own
wildness
and
Lawrence also was named to the
Schott, Glen Ward, and John Jackson, who led the scoutmas
was
relieved
by
Joe
Bielak,
who
Master
of
Ceremonies
Tim
first team. Other unanimous
ters, committeeman pnd scout
Sullivan introduced the Rt. Rev. Welch.
picks were Frank Burgess, did a fine job in relief.
Boys qualifying as lettermen mothers in the renewal of the
Monsignor
Cullen
who
gave
the
Close
for
Awhile
Gonzaga University’s national
in football were John Auer, Wil pledges of their duties, and the
scoring leader, and Larry Arm Regis smothered Mullen 13-3, awards to these youngsters:
liam Auer, Danny C a r r o l l , scouts in the renewal of the
strong, 5-9 guard from Arizona but this was another close game Pep team — Judy Boschult,
up until the fifth inning. At that Susan Frazier, Cathy Jesme, Thomas Durlin, Robert Fleenor, scout oath and law. After the
State University, Tempe.
Jerry Freeman, Steve Gussie, ceremonies were completed, re
Completing the flrst team is point the Raiders broke it wide Karen Kehm, Lisa Lazio, Alice
Robert Harshbarger, William freshments, furnished by the
MeVay,
P
at
Nichols,
Suzanna
open
with
eight
runs.
Frank Swopes, Idaho State Col
Karlin, Joseph King, Michael scouts’ mothers, were served in
lege.
McIntosh, Joseph McNamara, the school cafeteria by the
Second team choices were
Gary MeVay, Gary Mispagel, mothers of the Cub Scouts.
Ron Hedln, University of Ne
Richard Ottero, Jerry Pike, Ed A special birthday cake in
vada; Terry Norris, Air Force
ward Reed, James Reed, Tony honor of the occasion baked
Academy; Herb Millard, Creigh
Reed, Leo Sands, Lynn Schott, and decorated by Mrs. Richard
ton University: Bob Hunt, Gon
Francis Surbur, and Jam es We- Wessbecker was presented by
zaga; and Dennis Hodge, Den The following games will be The following games will be dow.
Cubmaster Richard Gray to Fa
played
Monday,
April
17,
in
the
played
Thursday,
April
13,
in
ver University.
tjie Varsity Divirion of the Jun Midget Division of the Junior Basketball letters were re ther Vollmer.
ceived by D a n n y Carroll, The Altar and Rosary Society
ior ParocMal Baseball League; Parochial League:
St. Vincent’s vs. St. Bernadette’s James Garvin, Michael Hays, met April 5 in the school cafe
St. Mary Masdsle°<’> vs. St. Cath•rtoe’s at 4 6 u and Lowell, Holy at 20th and Carr, Holy Family vs. Richard Karlin, William Looney, teria following Rosary and Bene
Dr. Kevin Gleoson FamUr
vs. S t Clara’s at n th and St. Clara’s at 27tb and Meade, S t
Meade, St. V l ^ n t ’s vs. Ht, Carmel M an Magdalene’s vs. St. Catherine’s David Norman, Larry Parker, diction held in tlie C^iurch. In
kt Wth and Zonl:
at U th and Lowell:
I
Michael Pytlinski, Frank Quinn, the absence of the president,
S t James’ vs. Blessed Sacrament
Christ the King vs. St. Phiiomena’s
at City Park, S t Philomena’s vs. at Eighth and Columbine, Bleseed Edward Regley, and James We- Mrs. John Barry, presided.
Christ the K lnf at 12th and Dexter, Sacrament vs. St. James’ at Eighth dow. The coach for all of these
The hospitality chairman, Mrs
Cure
Cure d’Ars vs. S t John’s kt UsbUi and Oneida, St. John’s vs. Ci
events was Michael Carroll.
Juan Davila, announced the
• EYES EXAM INED
and Columbine:
d’Ars at S2nd and Elm.
Cathedral vs. S t Francis’ at Cedar St. Thereaa’s vs. St. Vincent de
The St. Louis Cub, Troop and forming of three new circles.
and Navajo, All Saints’ vs. St. Louts’ Paul’s at Louisiana and Colorado
* C O N T A Q LENSES
at S. Elatl and W. Hampden, Our Boulevard, St. Francis’ vs. St, Post 136 received their new The names of two honor St.
Lady of Lourdes vs. S t Vincent de Mary’s at Ridge Road and Prince;
charters in a colorful ceremony Theresa of the Little Flower
Paul’s at Louisiana and Colorado -Mt Carmel vs. Loyola at City
Boulevard:
Paric, and S t Patrick’! vs. Annunci held in the church April 9. and Saint Joseph. She also an
6160 West 38th Avenue
Loyola' vs. Holy Bosary kt Mth ation at S7th and Clayton.
There were 75 parents and 125 nounced that 11 new members
and Logan, S t Patrick’s vs. Sacred
nA 2-m o
children and scouts in attend were in attendance. The hostess
Heart at City Park: and S t Dom
inic’s vs. Annunciation at 37th and
ance as Father William C. VoU- group for the meeting was an
Clayton: mer opened ^the ceremonies. other recently formed circle, St.
0
Color-bearers were Carl Van M argaret Mary.
Landingham, March Super, Bill ELECT OFFICERS
Gilbert, Glen Ward and Kirk New officers elected for the
Pytlinski. Scouts Mike Hays, comings year were Mrs. Juan
Authorized Rambler and Nash Sales & Service Annunciation High School
boxers made a determined and
Expert Mechanical Work — All Makes
successful bid on the final eve
ning of the St. Joseph’s High
2030 S. University ' . f t .
S H - 4-2781
School Invitational Boxing Tour
nament. Trailing by s e v e n
points, the Cardinals took six
of 13 bouts to overhaul the St.
Joseph pugilists.
The final tallies showed An
nunciation with 32 points, St.
Joseph’s with 30, and St. Fran
cis’ with 22.
John Akine, 120 pounder from
St. Francis’, was named the
meet’s best novice boxer. Phil
Torres, 135, of Annunciation was
selected as the top performer
in the Class B division. Honors
DENVER CHICAGO TRUCKING CO, INC.
—
in Class A went to Rudy Quin
4 B th A J a c k s o n • O sn v o r • P h o n o D U d lo y 8 - 4 5 6 7
tana, 140 pounder, from St. Jo
seph’s.

Jerry Shermah Ranker Captain

Regis Announces
'All-Opponent'
Team Selections

St. Louis Men's Club F etes Young Athletes

Diamond Play Schedule
For Junior Parochials

Optometrist

Annunciation

WIUIAMS RAMBLER, IN C

|

Pennant-Winning Bears
Send 8 Players to Majors

Regis Tabbed
Team to Beat
play,
OiUy two other schools a r e
still without a loss, Mt. Car
mel and Holy Family. T h e s e
two will have a chance to move
into a first ]dace tie with the
Raiders, who hav^ a bye from
league play this week.
Holy Family plays St. Jos
eph’s in the 1 o’clock opener
at Fifth and Federal, on Sun
day, April 16, and the Eagles
batUe Machebeuf a t City Park

T h u r sd a y , April 13, 1961^

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

Wins Tourney

Osborne, second baseman Jake
Wood, third baseman S t e v e
Boros and handyman Ozzie Vir
gil. Bubba Morton earned pro
motion to the big club as an
outfielder after going to camp
as a Denver chattel. Mike
Roarke will be a catcher and
Phil Regan appears to be a
shoo-in on the hurling staff.

M ajor League
Gomes Slated
On Channel 4
The first Major League base!ball telecasts of the season will
be seen' on KOA-TV, Channel
4, this Saturday and S,unday,
April 15 and 16. The Adolph
Coors Company of Golden will
sponsor the Saturday games.
The opening broadcasts will
feature the St. Louis Cardinals
and the Cincinnati Reds. Both
games ,w iii start at 12:30.
Lindsay Nelson and Joe Garagiola are the play-by play com
mentators.
t
Other games scheduled for
the month are Saturday, April
22, Milwaukee Braves vs. Pitts
burg Pirates, 11:30 a.m.; Sun
day, April 33, Braves vs. Pi
rates, 12 noon;
Saturday, April 29, and Sun
day, April, 30, San Francisco
Giants vs. Milwaukee B r aw e-s
at 12:30 p.m.

Triple A Calibar
This astounding graduation
race impressed observers with
the quality of ball iSayed in the
American Association since the
Bears won the Triple A pen
nant by 2 ^ games. Yet the
competition %as such that even
with these oiitstanding team
members Denver did not run
away from the rest of the
league.
The Bears move into Dallas
for the season opener a t 1:39
p.m. (MST), Saturday, then
move to Ft. Worth' for ja m e s
on S u n d a y , Tuesday, and
Wednesday. After that they
journey to Indianapolis and
Louisville before making their
first appearance at B ean ’Sta
dium at 2 p.m. Sunday, April
30, the first time in history ^ t
a season opener h u been staged
on a^ Sunday.

Soate for Opener

«

Reserved grandstand and box
seat tickets for the home opener
are on sale now a t all Bears
Box Offices in the Denver me-,
tropolitan area. Prices are H.65'
for adjults and 90 cents for ydung
people, 17 and under, for
served grandstand; and-$3 and,,
$1.K for adults and young p eo -'
pie respectively in box seats.

Davila, president; Mrs. Jean
nette Buchholz, liist vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. C. McNally, sec
ond vice president, who will
S U VHI N IW
be assisted by Mrs. William
Knoll; Mrs. J. C. Carlson, sec
MR
^
retary; Mrs. F. P. Chaput cor
responding secretary, and Mrs.
Julian Isenberg, treasurer. The
spiritual adviser is Monslgnor
J. Cullen.
Father Francis Bakewell; S.J.,
of Regis is to conduct another
of his thought-provoking Cana
conferences on Sunday, April 30
VIC HEBERT, Inc.
in the school cafeteria. Registra
M s M fle d b y Y e « r B r e tiw r I M h I s
. . . S evan K C 's to S ervo Y o u l
tions will begin at 12:45, and
MAin 3-7171
the conference will end about
C H IA F ia R A T H
S660 Downing
2-WAT aAMO _ CUAN NiWCAHS
5 p.m. after Benediction of the
Sineio 1918
Blessed Sacrament. All m ar
iiiili
ried couples are invited to
make reservations for the CFMsponsored affair by calling SK.
THE BEER THAT
7-2192.
The St. Louis Men’s Club is
MADE MILWAUREE 8
sponsoring a spring dance, the
Golden Anniversary Dance, in
the Wolhurst C ount^ Club April
FAMOIK
38 from 9 p.m. to midnight.
Tickets are |3 per couple. Men
of the club will be in front of
the Church each Sunday selling
tickets. For further information
M U tR A Y BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
or for tickets please ciall Tim
SulUvan, SU. 1-3607; or Fred y a a a w n a Robert M___Pan] V. — N . T. Murrayn
Bums, SK. 6-2671.
jisisaiaiiisisaisisis^ASMtasasaaiitiiiaiaisiA.
Reservations for thq motherdaughter breakfast must be in
by April 24 by calling Mrs. Vin
cent Wagner, SU. 1-3421 or Mrs.
James Bruskotter SK. 6-7501.
Sm Us For
3'
The price is 61-79 for adults
and 75 cents for childrep under
12 years.

Call ct

ZO N E CAB

I

GO

F IR ST

CLASS i

S E R V IC E l
9 Specialized Departioents

ONE pickup for DIRECT service
to both
coasts '
M

BODY O PAINT SH O f
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
TUNI-UP
FRONT IN D
lUCTRICAL
IR A K IS
LURRICATION
UPHOLSTiRY
W ASH A POLISH

3:
3‘
3;
\l
::
a*
IZ:

Serv. D e ^ open 1 sjn ,—6 p jn . weekdays, until noon Sat.

IT'S STATE DISPECrnON TIMEAVOID THE RUSHI

DOES YOUR
WATER HEATER

p.

Get the RED CARPET TREATMENT at

(HeoMOteUp?

Letter Winners, St. Louis', Englewood
Signs fTUh Cards
Connie Newman, 1960 gradu
ate of La Salle College, Phila
delphia, and one of the mound
standouts on the college team
last season, signed with the
St. Louis Cardinals.

A growing family needs plenty of hot
water for dishes, laundry, bathing and
all the many household cleaning tasks
that face today's homemaker. If you find
that your water heater has trouble keep
ing up with your family's hot water re
quirements, now is the time to measure
up with a new automatic water heater
that is large enough, and recovers quickly
enough, to meet not only your present,
but also your future hot water needs.

PU BLIC SER V ICE

-■
pp;

COMPANY

Since U M

I

M. SPSEB BLVD: ft FEDERAL
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He Can Pitch,' Too
George Peterson of Stonehill College, North Easton,
Mass., is only a freshman, but he was one of the biggest sur
prises on the basketball squad this season. He scored 394
points in 25 games. Now that the cage sport is over, he is
showing his ability on the baseball field where he is the Stonehill team’s number one pitcher. Last summer Peterson played
with the New York Yankees’ rookie team that toured the
East. He compiled a 4-2 record and had a 2.3 earned run
average.

)SII 'ffli IRDOOl NIKIRO MUTIIS M
1191IF H W m K HOUl FKEMOM DSM lI B

T h e F ir s t National Ba n k o f Den v er
M C M SM FtOESAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

^*
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Talaphena, K a y it e n a 4>4205

Telephona, K a y it o n a 4-420S
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Kids' Carnival
Set by PTA at
S\. Patrick's

Arvada School Slates
Registration for 2 Grades

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)

Onr Sincere Thanks
E rer get the satisfaction, of a |ob well
dMM? The parents of St. Joseph’s School
(ledem ptoristl, Denver, can enjoy such a
moment, becanse the pantry shower held for
the grateful sisters March 26 w u a success.
Cash donations amounted* to almost $200, and
a sla h le supply of staple grocery products

were collected. Receiving the proceeds with
Sister Mary Cecile, superior of the convent,
are, from the left, Mrs. Graves, treasurer;
Mrs. Schnabel, PTA president; and Mrs. MeGinty and Mrs. Siders, room mothers.— (Photo
by Sonia Choquette, historian)

Confirmation at St. Anthony's Apr. 17
(8L Anthony of Padua’s Parish,
Dearer)
Confirmation will be con
ferred. Monday, April 17, at
7:10 p.m. by Bishop David M.
Maloney. Two special meetings
for converts to practice for the
ceremony were planned for
Aoril 7 and 14. 'The children
, are being prepared through the
CCD classes.

A M H E A R IN G
BEH ER Itdar
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The Mother Cabrlnl Circle is
sponsoring a card party in St.
Anthony’s Hall Saturday, April
22, at 8 p.m. Tickets may be
purchased from Elizabeth lYainor, president, at WE. 5-2712, for
75 cents per person. !Players
are requested to bring their
own c 'a ^ with table choice of
games. All are invited. Refresh
ments will be served.

At a council meeting for- the
PTA March 12, plans for the
coming Kiddie Carnival were
discussed. Items for the carni
val, such as ceramics, used
jewelery, and needlew9rk, are
urgently requested. The carni
val will be hold in May.
Mrs. Lillian Gallimore and
Mrs. Leo Torres are in charge
of daily collecting and distribu
ting of candy bars for the candy
campaign.
The PTA will meet April 18
at 8 p.m. Father Theodore Haa.s
will talk on his tri;f to Mexico
and show color slides. The
eighth grade girls will do a vo
cational skit.
Mmes. Leo Torres and Albert
Allison attended the final dean
ery meeting April 5.
Mrs. James Marietta, presi
dent of the Altar and Rosary
Society, thaylu all the parish
ioners who made ddnations to
the pre-Easter bake sale and
all members who helped at the
sale, making it an outstanding
success. The cake made and do
nated by Mrs. R. Mauro was
presented to Mrs. Josephine
Sposato.

A weekly games party, spon
sored by the Holy Name men,
will be started April 21. All are
urged to attend.
Miss Virginia Folladori intro
duced plans for formulating the
Christmas card sales for 1961.
at the Altar and Rosary Society
meeting April 5. A new method
is to be tried this year.
A spring plant sale is to be
held with the regular doughnut
sale Sunday, April 30. A large
supply of indoor and outdoor (Lady of Grace Parish, Denver)
plants will be made available
at this time, as reported by Children attending Catechism
classes will return their enve
Alice Churchill.
(St. Patrick’s Parish, Holyoke) The disbanding deanery meet lopes with donations for the new
Mrs. Elizabeth Linnpnbrink Ing was; held Wednesday, April tabernacle on Sunday April 16.
has been selected as a candidate 5, and appointed places an St. Ann’s Circle will meet at
from the parish for Mother of nounced for the beginning of the the home of Dorothy Oblock.
three divisions. Most Precious The sewing circles are still in
the Year.
A quiz on the Bible and vest Blood Parish will have the need of more help to do hand
ments formed the program for Southwest meeting Wednesday, sewing. Much of this work can
be done in the home. Those
the Altar and Rosary Society April 12.
meeting held April 6 in the par Tickets are available from wishing to help should contact
ish hall. Mrs. Linnenbrink was Mrs. Rose Reno, president of Josephine Grande, AL. 5-2988,
In charge. A Rosary preceded the Altar and Rosary Society, or Bernlece Russell, AT. 8-3634.
the meeting conducted by Mrs. for the two-day ACCW conven
Joseph Ortn^r.
tion to be held at the Shirley- Studants and Parents
Mrs. David Schrepfer received Savoy Hotel. May 15 and 16. A
the prize. Hostesses were good showing from the parish Set Communion Day
Mmes. Merril Goddard, M. Matt is hoped for by Mrs. Reno,
son, Hilbert Kaup, and Paul who has tickets available and (Mt. Carmel Parish, Denver)
Strieble.
may be contacted at WE. 4-4113. There will be a corporate
Our Lady of the Bell Circle Communion for the high school
has altar care for April. The students and their parents Sun
Infant of Prague Circle served day April 16, in the 8 a.m.
refreshments for the April meet Mass.
ing of the Altar and Rosary The Catholic-Parent Teacher
Society. The St. Anthony Circle meeting will be April 20. Those
' ■’■f'- ( ' , ; • '
will be the hostesses for the attending wilk meet in front of
May meeting.
the church at 9 a.m.

Lady of Grace

Circle to Meet

Holyoke Names
Candidate for
Year's Mother

HAMILTON W ATCH AG EN CY

U c w e I e'^r

Plans Are Completed

DIYOTIONS OF THE
NIHE TUESDAYS
IN HO NOR OF

ST, ANTHONY OF PADUA
The Franciscan Wonder-Worker

For Frederick Bazaar
(St. Theresa’s Parish,
Frederick)
Final plans were completed
for the annual spaghetti dinner
and bazaar to be sponsored by
St. Theresa’s Church in Freder
ick. The dinner will be served
Sunday, April 16, in the high
school gym from 1 until 6 p.m.
Proceeds from the affair will
be added to the building fund
for a parish catechetical center.
The general chairman of the
bazaar is Frank De Sontis, and
the general chairman of the din
ner is Mrs. James Crist. The
hostesses will be Mmes. Frank
Fioni, Romeo Jacovetta, and
Tony Barcewski.
Other chairmen are: Prepar
ation of the dinner, Mrs. Julia
Le Pore; salad, Mrs. Mary
Pascoff; dessert, Mrs. Dan De
Santis; fancy-work booth, Mrs.
Julius Revielle and Miss Mamie
Eagan; candy a n d novelty

booth. Miss Helen Aebly and
choir girls; fish pond, Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Jackson and Mrs.
La Voyce Poplnlo; and golf
game, Fred Bauer and Carmen
De Santis.

PAGE ELEVEN

(St. Ann’s Parish, Arvada)
A new, large, lighted numbers
On Sunday, April 23, there will board, blower system, and new
be registration for students of cards will keep the games mov
the sixth and seventh grades in ing smoothly and insure the pa
the school gymnasium from 2 trons equal opportunities.
to 4 p.m.
Refreshments of soft drinks,
The Sisters of the Precious coffee and snacks will be avail
Blood will register the students able under the auspices of the
and will have on display the Boy Scouts of St. Anne’s Parish.
uniforms that will be worn by Proceeds will go to the new
both the boys and the girls. school.
There will also be on display
the books that will be used
through the school rental sys
tem.
,
Saturday, April 15, will be the
last day to pick up the religious
articles for the first communi
(Holy Rosary Parish, Denver)
cants.
St. Rose’s Social Circle will The Holy Rosary PTA spring
meet in the home of Mrs. Lee dance will be held at Slovenian
Thursday, April 20.
St. Michael’s Cirefe will meet Hall, 4464 Washington, Saturday,
in the home of Sue Weisgerber. April 15, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Tuesday, April 18.
Admission will be $1 per per
Our Lady of Fatim a’s will son. Paul Weindgart and his
meet in the home of Betty Midorchestra will play.
yett, Tuesday, April 25.
St. Martha Circle will meet
in the home of Virginia Olson.
Wednesday, April 19.
THI
St. Jude’s Circle will meet in
"ID EA l*
the home of Irene Llppott F ri
day, April 28.
GAMES PARTIES *
Beginning Friday, April 14,
the Men’s Club will hold a COSTS YOU N O MORE
weekly games party every F ri I t OurjCowtsom Drhm
day at 8 p.m. in the new school
Phk-Up ani Oaffvar Yoor
gym, 5757 Upham.
TTie events are under the di
rection of Bill Fry, Don Krattenmaker, and B. W. Bryant. Four
N O EXTRA CHAROEI
teams of men will handle the
*’«n(fyev«mffior airr
weekly affair. Callers will be
headed by Dick Ruhland, 'Mike m
UUNDERER5
Clughesy, Jerry Shea, and Lo-AND
well Elisha.
CLEANERS
The Men’s Club has purchased
hwm ma. a.4m
M cunts
the most modem games equip
ment for these weekly parties.

Dance Set
For April 15

WAY

Study Menu
Mrs. Peter Ciacco (right) and Mrs. Fred Norris study the
menu^and prize list for St. Dominic’s PTA spring luncheon and
card party to.be held on Thursday, April 20, at 12:30 in the
church auditorium.

St. Dom inic's PTA Sets

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANINO
0

Luncheon, Card Party
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver) jsecretary; Mrs. Leo Rusan,
Thesannual PTA spring lunch treasurer; and Mrs. Barbara
eon and card party will be held Ellithorpe, historian. Publicity
on Thursday, April 20, at 12:30 for this group will be taken care
p.m. in the church auditorium. of by Mrs. Donald Gordon.
Mrs. Peter Ciacco is chair Charles Ramponi, scoutmas
man of the luncheon. There will ter for Troop 65, has announced
be table prizes, special prizes, that Manuel Gomez, who has
and feature attractions.
devoted much time to helping
Guests are requested to bring the boys, has been made assist
their own playing cards. Admis ant scoutmaster.
sion tickets are $1 and may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Fred
Mother of God Circle
Norris, CO - chairman, at GR.
7-1104; Mrs. Vito Nuccio, GL Will Meet April 19
5-7497; Mrs. Peter Ciacco, GR
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
7-6301;- or Mrs. Mike DeBell,
GR 7-8317. Those who cannot St. Mary’s Circle will met for
stay for cards are urged to at a bridge luncheon Wednesday,
April 19, at 12:30 jn the home
tend the luncheon.
There will be a council meet of Mrs. Leonard A. Tangney.
ing on Monday, April 17, at 1
p.m. In the rectory reading
room. All room mothers and
chairmen are asked to bring
their table prizes to this meet
ing.
The date of the next PTA
meeting has been changed to
Thursday evening, April 27, at
8 p.m. in the church audHorium.
The next hot-dog luncheon will
be held on Wednesday, April 26.
The nominating committee for
the Parents’ Auxiliary of Troop
65, Boy Scouts of America, has
chosen the following slate of of
ficers for 1961 and 62: Mrs.
Henry Schindler, president;
Mrs. Carl Gustafson, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Harold Rasmussen,

20

SnCUS-LRUlLOR
154.3 L A R I M E R ST.

A W A R D
P L A Q U E S
BflOT'JZ'E T A B L E T S

HNS Men to Direct

First Time

Parking at St. Vincent's
(St. Vincent de Paul’s
Parish, Denver)
The Holy Name Society in its
past meeting decided to supply
two men at every Mass on Sun
days to direct traffic in and out
of the church parking lot.
The members also resolved to
act as a booster organization
for the Catholic Youth Baseball
program.
An activities questionnaire will

At Such A

be sent to every family in the
parish to determine the project.s j
they wish to support or to see
initiated.
A committee of Holy Name
men is being formed to support
the Register yrculation cam
paign in the parish.
The next meeting, at 8 p.m.
on May 8, will be the annual
fishing party. There will be a
speaker and awards. The entire
family is welcome.

Terrific Price!

AUTOMATIC

WASHER

SPRING CLEANING?
DON'T THROW IT AWAY

.50*

We Need

ONLY

• Beds
• Bedding

* Counter Height— Fits Like A “Built-In” * Porcelain Wastebaskat, Tub and Top
• Safety Spin Brake With Lid Interlock • Top Loading
• Activator W a s h in g Cleans Thoroughly, Gently
* Spray Rinse
* G-E Dependability and 5-Year
Written Warranty

• Mattresses
0

—

Old Furniture—

Regardless of Condition. We can
put It In good shape In our repair
department.

■

W hy Net This Year — For Self and Others

BEGINNING - TUESDAY, APRIL 18th
at 7:45 P.M.
Conducted by Father Simon Schwantner, O.F.M.

ST. ELIZABETH’S CHURCH
11th and Curtis

y
■

Hcnf* You Ever M a d t tha 9 Tuesdays?

V

^

All of These Become
Salvage for Charity

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL
SALVAGE BUREAU
1 6 2 5 W a z e e St.

CH 4-5503

Nothing But

PIAI/OS-ORCANS
APPLIANCES - T V - H I - F I

the finest
Since 1900

To G iv e R e tre a ts
Father Joseph Green, Pre
cious Blood Missionary, will
give two retreats series this
year at the El Pomar Rerteat
House, Colorado Springs. The
first retreats will be April 2030; the second retreat will be
July 28-30.

Free Parking at 1321 Lincoln St.

JOE

OPEN M O N D A Y A N D FRIDAY EVENINGS

1332 B R O A D W A Y

JO E JR.

CH. 4-4556

Office, 938 Bannock Stre et
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Lourdes' Dinner I ST. FRANCIS I A ll Saints Parish
Brentwood
(D E SALES'PARISH I
Club Will Hear
'Register' Priest Alameda Drug Store | 6 & W H A R D W A a |

M sgr. Hiester
To Address PTA

BSBCTEW

A t Christ, King
(Christ the King Parish,
Denver)
Christ the King Parent-Teach
ers’ Association will meet on
Monday, April 17. Monsignor
Richard Hiester wfll be t h e
guest speaker.
A choral group, made up of
boys and girls of the seventh
^
Spring snow-showers failed to dampen the gaiety or the grade, under the direction of
Circle captains in the Altar Society of Christ the King
‘'jpring bonnets at the luncheon honoring FTA officers of Sister Mary Nola, will sing se
^CkrM the King School, Denver. Special gueM from the Air lections from the Nutcracker Parish, Denver, were honored at a coffee in the home of Mrs.
Albert Seep. A money tree project was being started when
Acaoemy'at Colorado Springs were Mrs. Chris Munch, Mrs. Suite.
Teachers will be in the class this picture'was taken. From the left are Mmes. Fred Hoppe,
«Jrederi^ BeU, and Mis.'Edward Rex.
'
rooms at 7 p.m. to confer with Jr.; H. Flannery, Eugene Sanders, William Swiegert, and
parents.
James Cudmore.

"

Gaiety in Evidence

Circle Captoins Honored

Altar Society Elects
Officers in Ft. Ldgan
-(Holy Name Parish, Ft. Logan)
The Altar and Rosary Society
elected these new officers for
the coming year: Loraine San
ders, president; Rose Spitz,
first vice president; Beverly
ilarquez, secretary; M a d g e
Kelly, treasurer; P at Chaloupka,
publicity chairman and histor
ian; Georgiann McCarthy, cir'd e chairman; and Kay Vega,
second vice president and ways
and means chairman. The in-

GAIL STUDIOS
R U B Y aiK l h i L L D U O A R D
4 t1 l C LA Y TO N
AL M M l
W ID D I N O P IC T U R IS

MOTHER'S DAY

4 -4x5
1—8 x 1 0 ........

9^00

A ll C lo rg y aiMl N u n SIH Ino>
__________ a t N o Cost
•

P h o n a A L $4001

•

stallation of officers will be in
the near future.
The PTA will elect officers at
the meeting April 26.
TALK ON UN
The (3FM is presenting a talk
on the United Nations April 19
at 8 p.m. in the parish hall.
Mrs. John^Fiori will be the
guest speaker and will show
slides of the. United Nations
Building. All adults and high
school and college students are
invited. Refreshments will be
served following a question and
answer period.

Plans Party

(Holy Trinity Parish,
... Westminster)
Plans for a card party to be
held in the parish hall on May
2 at 8 p.m., were discussed at
PIANO
;
the Altar and Rosary Society
VALUE?
meeting April 11. The party is
a project of Group 12.
A nominating committee was
appointed for the selection of
new Officers to be elected at
the Il^ay meeting.
Revised bylaws were read,
appt^oved, and adopted.
Several officers and members
Authorized Dealer
attended the North Denver dis
trict meeting .of the Archdioc
esan Council of Catholic Women
held April 11, in St. Anne’s
m o - School, Arvada.
The Altar Society officers wish
to thank those who contributed
MUSIC CO.
I
to the success of the Easter
:
r .\K K i\(,
I
J
bake
sale and whose names
l.I\( <11 \
VX
were unavailable for thank you
cards.
1332 Broadway
A retreat for the men of the
CH. 4-4556
■parish will be held in the Sacred
Heart Retreat House, Sedalia,
OPEN MON. and FRI. EVES.
April 20-23.

LOOKING

> V . 0 . P IT B R IO N , P re p .
NOTICE
3
(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish,
Cnt Rate Drags
Lawn
Moww
Season
Will
Denver)
'
FonnUin Service
Sundries
Soon Be Here!
The members of the Lourdes 'Tour Business Appreciated
Complete Bepair Sendee
Dinner Club will hold their
A le m e d e B So. B ro ad w ay
on all Power Mowera
monthly dinner at the Albany
Keys. Made • Glass Cat
Hotel this Thursday April 13 at
The firms listed here
1861 Small Game and
7 p.m. The guest speaker for deserve to be remembered
Fishing Ucenses
the occasion will be Father Dan when you are distributing
2102
S. Federal Bivd.
iel Flaherty of the Denver Cath
your patronage in the dif
WE. 5-1701
olic Register.
,
About 80 men and women are ferent lines of business.
regular members of the Lourdes
Dinner Club. Members go to a
'ST. JOHN'S PARISH^
different restaurant each month
a. 7 lh A V I. A IL IZ A B B T H B T.
and after the meal have listened
to interesting speakers, both
SUNDAY MASSES
from the ranks of the clergy
6:00 • 7:30 - 9:00 • 10:30 A.M. and 12:00 M.
and laity. This will be the third
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 &. 7:30
year of the parish organization.
Rt. Rev. Jonn P. Moran, PanoR .
The Rocks of Lourdes Club
men to hold a special meeting
E. 7tb and Elizabeth S t
.
EA. 2-2026
next Tuesday, April 18, in the
B a a B B fi
Center House Hall at 8 p.m. Fin
al plans for the complete beau
Please Patronize
tification program of the parish
grounds will be shown at the
Your REGISTER
meeting.
^
l a s t . p A)u
u l S tra a t
Advertisers Euid
The work of the men will be
D U d la y M n »
Mention
A a r a tt fr a m C h a r ry Craafc B ank
gin soon. The plans call for the
joining of the two outdoor
THE REGISTER
Where Flowers Are
Guaranteed
shrines at Lourdes into a prayer
garden. It is hoped that- the
work project will be completed
this spring.
PAUL 0. SCHNEIDER,
A special program of organ
M«nbw of SL Jolm'i P « M i
music will conclude the meet
Convenient Drlve-ln
ing. Because of the unusual en
Window Service
Appreciates Tour Bosiness
tertainment the men are asked
RUDEUVm
EA. 2-1801 I. ilk nd niliMrt
to bring their wives to the 3030 E. 6(h
Ft. 7-E74]
Tuesday night meeting.
The Rocks of. Lourdes Qub
St. Vincent do Paul's Parish
men staged their annual “Rocks
so. U N IV E R S IT Y B L V 6 . * E . A R IZ O N A
Review last week end. The
production this year was called
SUNDAY MASSES
The Unmentionables and ac
6:45, 8:00, 9:30, 11:00 and 12:15
cording to the folks who at
Confeuion: Saturdays 3:30 to 5:30 and 7:30 to 9 pm.
tended the two night production T
A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
declared the title was most fit
ting. The money gained from t t t m M m T n .................................................. Pfi
the Rocks Review will be used
by the men to pay for the beau
DRIVE-IN-LIQUORS Preisser's Red & W hits
tification program at Lourdes.
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
SPEECH MEET
Grocery and M arket^
B a a ra -W In a a — L Iq u a r t
A speech meet will be held at
C ls a r a tta t
FA N C Y M BATS. VaaB T A B LBB ^
Lourdes some time in May. It
A N D Q U A LIT Y O R O C BR iie
•
Res. SiM--------S1.8S
King SUa — zjl.96
will be the first attempt that
FreeDelivery SPrnca1-4447«
Nwry AcCarthy, Mgr.
teams from Catholic grade » .'t -7 5 3 4
2331 I . OkN Aat. ( I . IM v . fod OMa) «
schools have participated in a
speech meet. High school schol
WoshiiigtOB
arships will be offered the
winners.
Pork
PR ESC R IPT IO N S
More details will be forth
Hallnuih Cards
Market
coming in the next issue of the
Revlon Cosmetics
T a p O ra d a Q u a lity
Register. It is understood that
L a w a r P rica a
RA. 2-5664 • Free DeUvery
S n t o . Q llp in
SP. 74071
five schools will participate in
1000 S. O a y la rd a t Tannaaaaa
the event at Lourdes.
**
r e f 0 » f p 0 0 mn 0 0 0 0 0 f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A
!
a
k
a Specializing in Ford, Mercniy — Also General Repairing
Front End Alignment r - Wheel Balancing — Tirea,
i
Batteries, G u, Oils.
J
E. Madlaan at I. Bayaud (bat at Charry Craak Cantar) PR. 74711
I

SHOP

O LSO N 'S

Luncheon Honors Officers
The PTA officers of Christ the King
School, Denver, were honored at a luncheonheld at the Cherry Hills Country Clnb on
April 6. Past and present officers are, from
the left, first row; Mrs. Meredith L. Jameson,
Mrs. George McCaddon, present PTA presi
dent; the Rev. Edward A. Leyden; Mrs. Wil

liam Swigert, Mrs. Donald Christopher, Mrs.
Charles McGum; second fow; Mrs. Daniel
Tipton, Mrs. James Burch, Mrs. Vincent
Ready, ^ r s . Stanley Nowack, Mrs. H. A.
Thorstin, Mrs. Herbert Flannery, and Mrs.
William Panktvich.

LESTER—

BETSY ROSS

(DJtuq.

Pupils to Give

JO E B U C K M AS TER M O TO R S

Science Shew a t
M eeting of PTA

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish, Denver)
At the PTA meeting Thursday
evening, April 13, students of
the fourth and fifth grades will
present a science demonstration
dealing with the sola; system.
The CPTL will meet Thurs
day momkig, April 13, and if
tr a n s p o r ta tio n is required,
please be present in front of the
The third grade students at Christ the Uhl; father, Charles Newton; mother. Rose school by 9:30 a.m.
King School presented a program at the March Leahy; ch il^ en of the family, Kathleen MnlThe Third Order of St. Fran
meeting of the Parent-Teachers’ Association. cahy and Tom Steckschulte; second row, bnsi- cis met Sunday, March 26, and
Sister Miriam Cecile directed the children nessman, Joseph Pauli; businessgirl, Mary the following were elected to of
In the play entitled “Vocations.” Father C. B. Reese; brother, John Brunger; nurse, Monica flee for the coming year: Earl
Woodrich was the guest speaker. From the
McCarthy; doctor, David Peri; and Sister Mir Baker, prefect; Peter Tamburleft are the students who participated, first iam Cecile and the speaker, Alfred Benning ello, viae prefect; Dorothy
ton.
row, nun, Jeannie Strong; bridegroom. Tommy
Fear, Rick Harris, Gene JarLepore; bride, Marilyn Flannery; pastor, Andy
ecki, Rose Mattick, Daniel Me
Enery, and Rose Tamburello,
counsellors.
A t P re cio u s B lo o d
Grade school honor students
for the third quarter are Mary
Ann King, Anthony Sandoval,
Bruce Pfertsh, Michael F rat
(Most Precious Blood Parish, C.M., will give the Archbishop Sunday, April 16, is Family tini, Dpniel Ridgeway, Jane
Milbert, Deborah Tadolini, Iris
Ireland lecture Tuesday, -April Group Communion Sunday.
Denver)
Members of the CCD execu Bowers, Daniel Trujillo, Ed
18, at 7:45 p.m. in the church
The Rev. Thomas V. Cahill, hall. Everyone is welcome to tive board will meet in church ward Pfertsh, Sharon Martinez,
attend. The topic is “Kantian Friday April 14 at 7:30 p.m. in Dennis Milbert, Richard Padil
Aiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiii
Idealism and its impact on re preparation for their attendance la, Mary Margaret Piper, Mar
at the quarterly meeting at St. garet Stiesmeyer, .Antoinette
ligious values held today.’’
ST. PHILOMENA^S :
Tadolini, Sharon Willets, Susap
Francis’ High School.
RETREAT SCHEDULE
The registration for the sum Arrowsmith, Diane Evangelists,
PARISH
: MOVED UP
mer baseball league will con Jacqueline Acosta, Linda F ra t
The retreat schedule has been tinue next Sunday after the tini, Mario Hernandez, Linda
Martinez, J a m e s Sambrano,
changed from August to April Masses.
Robin Scott, Charles Stiesmey
Previous
winners
at
the
week
27. The parish retreat in the
Betty & Bob's Beauty
ly games parties are Violet er, Minne Griego, Leta Leahy,
new Sacred Heart R e t r e a t
& Barber Shop
Reed, Teresa Pearman, Cather Kevin Piper, Jeanne Gotchey,
Specializing in
House, Sedalia, will begin Thurs ine Browning, Leta Rice, Phyl Tommy Jacques, Gloria Glea
Permanent Wav
day evening, April 27, through lis Adler, and Bob Jackson.
son, and Cynthia Hernandez.
ing and Latest in
to lunch April 30. ReservaUons
Hair Shaping
should be made with John Mc
2630 E. 12th Ave. EA 24723
Donald, SK. 6-2562.

T H R IF T -W A Y M A R K E T '
C I C IL M B A C H A M . P R O P .
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Hero is o helpful directory. Look for the listing of your
nearby “porfsh" service station.' its friendly operator
is asking this special means to invite your patronage.
You’ll find that this extra friendliness is matched with
cheerful service and expert attention for your car.
He’s ready to serve you with ga s and oil, tins, bat
teries, lubrication and other convenient services. By
“pulling in " at his station regularly, you will recipro-
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Phil's Conoco Service
For Complete

ST. FRANCIS

w g r
® ® ®

V

Auto Service
T A . S -fS U
14 lh A v * . a t R tn n ty lv a n ia

Conoco
Products
L u b ric a tio n
D tic o B atto rla a
C a r W aahing

W. A. (Dotch) Thomas
A la m a d o A Logan

PB . 3-VS40

ST. PHILO M ENA

Bortletfs
Standard
Service
1101 I . C o H tx A v a . l A . M I U
O a t, O il, T lr a t , a x tr a t. W a th in g ,
O ra a tln g , an d S taam C laaning
C O U R T B O U S S iR V IC R

ST. PATRICK

Arrow
Service
Station

EAST HI C H E V R O N
i a t t C o lfa x
A t J o tap h ln a
C o m p lata A u to
S trv k o
Malar Tant-ap wark
Phaat Dl l- m o
Owir Hyatt, Lttiia

CURE D’ARS

▼
I

Conoco
33rd and Holly

F ra a P icku p A D a llv a ry
Y o u r N aa raa t Conoco
H a r r y C raw a
PR 7-»»M

D R IV E IN W IT H C O N F ID E N C E
T U N E -U P A B R A K E S E R V IC E
3111 P acot
G L . $4737

NOTRE DAM E
Across From Notre
Dome Church
C o m p lata L in a o f A c c a tto rla t
M o to r T u n o -u p • Lu b a Job
P ro# P ick-u p a n d D a llv a ry
M u ff la r C hack-up
G A T E S T IR E S A B A T T E R IE S

V W

Seminary Prof to Give Lecture

\

...................

E U D O R A S T . A M O N T V I lW B L V D .

SUNDAY MASSES
7:00 • 8:00 - 9:30 -10:45 • 12:00 - 5:30 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:80 & 7:30
R t Rev. Msgr. H. V. Campbell, Pastor
4930 Montview Blvd.
. \
f R. 7-1

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

Park Hill Cieonen
4612 E.23rd Ave.
tcHooi uNiFOtMsnmr cuAmV
7$c aad a t iipM iai a i M a la
6010 BOND SAMPS
IA .3 4 2 1 S

CATHEDRAL PARISH <
^ a. C O L F A X A L O Q A N ST.

'

6:00, 7:00, 8:00, OKK), 10:00, 11:30, 12:80
& 6:30 PJL
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 A 7:30
Msgr. W. J. Canavan, Pastw
^
1501 Penn. St.
HA. 34I2U

Dr«vrt,, Cmo

V IS IT Y O U R

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED
Colfax at Downbig

D m var

■CURE d'ARS PARISH
B. 3ZND A D A H L U BT.

CATH O LIC LIBRA RY

SUNDAY MASSES

ALL PARISHES WELCOME....

6:00 - 7:00 - 8:00 • 10:00 -11:30 A 7K)0 pjn.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 A 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor

3050DabliaSt

'

EA. 2-1119

O P E N 11 A .M . TO 3 P.M.

W a O lva
C o ld Bond S lam pa
3115 S. S horld an
Y U S-y»70

O P E N S U N D A Y 10 A .M . T O 2 P.M.

Wheel Balancing

BLESSED SACRAMENT PARISH <

K B y t « e iM 4 4 n 7

C LO SE D M O N D A Y S A N D FR ID A Y S

The firms listed here
deserve to be remem MIKE'S TEXACO SERVICE
A. Urban, Lessee
bered when you are dis 70thJoe
& Pecos
HA 9-9073
tributing your patronage
Official State Inspection
in the different lines of Free Pick Station
Up and Delivery
business.
Minor Tune Ups and

,

Nationally Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — PE. 8-7383

......'iJilWliuluUliJUKUUUimidt't-

Green M eadow s
Conoco Service

Hoiy Trinity— Westminster

•

QUALITY M E A T S-nSH -P O U L T R Y

'Voccttions'—Actors and Actresses

Your Parish Service Station

C A P IT O L D RU G

Food M arket

Westminster
A lta r Society

Thuridoy, April 13, 1961

Telephone, K e y ito n e 4-4205

Free Browsing
Membership Fee $1 Per Year . . .

Access to thousands of dollars
Of Catholic Literature
625 19lh Sf.

Next to Holy Ghost Church

,Miiiiin;ipTnfNmni'iin'rnimirmummni:iisiiOBritmmimmmwipninmnifmoiiT'i'Rr!;i:;:ii:iii:7:i::'vvi'n'’''’:'i:ii!nii'rwaihf'i-nH'r;i;„",

TOLVE

LIQUORS

D ah lia S ho pp in g Center — 3 3 6 0 Dahlia
Free Delivery — EA. 2 - 5 9 7 7

Open New Studio
A1 Abdoo and his wife, Mary, one of the few photographer
teams in the area, have opened new quarters at 2422 E. Sixth
Avenue, Denver. With three color artists, the studio is branch
ing into every type of portrait color work. In (he studio may
be seen canvases by Frances OUverina, nationally known
artist, whose work is presented exclnsively by Abdoo. The
studio is across from the St. John Grade School, in the parish
of which the family are members.
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(HELMA KASSO N
BEAUTY SHOP

DUCKW ALL’S

2876 Colorado Blvd.

Denver’s Newest
Suburban Variety Store
■aauA saoppiiw conm

H a k Styling
Pormonuol W a v in g
P H O N I D B x tg r 3-11tS
T h e lm a K a tie n O 'C o n n e r, O w

33rd A D a h lia

B

Tkursday, April 13, 1961

Office, 938 Bannock S tre e t
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: G«or(e L. Bayer, 51, Evertreen.
' ^ a was tbs taatwnd of Dorothy
.Bayor, K verfnsa; the son of Mary
.Bayer, Breton Woods, N.J., and the
■brother of Marfaret Huston,
--- 1 Kina

tol Mortuary. Interment In Ever*
.ireen.

CARELLI
John CarelU, 75, of 1»47 W. SSth
-Avenue. He was he hustxuid of
'Stella Caieill; the brother of Sam
and Gene CarelU and LucUle Car^abetta, aU o f Denver. Requiem
aH lfh Mass was offered April 16 In
.M t Carmel Church. OUnger Moretuarles. Interment in Mt. Olivet.

EVANS
^ C a n d Ann Evans, 9, of 1180
Ntrie Street She was the daugh^ r of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A.
^ a n s and the sister of Debra
sand Ttnwthy Evans. Requiem High
sliass still be offered Thursday,
'April IS, at I ajn., in Holy Tiin‘Ry Church, Westminster." Boulerd Mortuaries. In tem en t in Mt
J^vet
l^ N E T
Thomas W. Heaney, 77, of 3765
JEreaklia Street. Bequlem Ulgb
^ 6 s s srat o ^ r ^ A p » 11 In An
nunciation Church. Boulevard Mor
tuary. Interment M t OUvet

OYLER

KING
Sophia M. King, 74, of 3249 West
Falrvlew. She was the sister of
Rose Tracy of Boulder; Margaret
M. Doyle, Agnes C. Woodend, and
John J. king, aU of Denver. Re
quiem High Mass was offered
April 5 in Holy Ghost Church.
OUnger Mortuarlea Interment in
M t OUvet
*

KLEINSMITH
Thaddeus (Ted) S. Klelnsmlth,
76. of 3218 W. Harvrd, Englewood.
He was the husband of Frances
Klelnsmlth, Englewood; the father
of Justine Ida McDaniels, Denver;
Edna Marie Dilka, Greeley; Charles
D. Swlgart, Denver; the brother
of Mary Rhlneholt and Albert
iOeln, both of Baltimore, Md.; the
grandfather of Charles D. and Ted
Mosher, Englewood; and the guar
dian of Lester W. Jones, Engle
wood. Requiem High Mass was
offered April 12 In AU Saints’
Church. Capttol Mortuary.
'

MUNIZ

‘

'

Todd J. Munis, infant, of 8741 N.
De Soto S treet He was the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Fred MuiUz; the
brdther of Roland and Fred Muniz,
Jr., and the grandson of Mr.-andMrs. Timothy Aragon. Mass of
the Angels - was offered April 18
in Our Lady of Grace church.

HUAR
Ddlores R. BUar 75, of 1826 Irv
ing S treet She was the another of
Marshall. Albert, and RosMle Hi
lar, Mrs. Pate Velasques, Mrs.
Rosendo Gomez, Ramona H. VlUalovos, Mrs. Bruno CastUlo; the sis
ter of Pablo H. Renteria: the aunt
of Merced Renteria; also survived
by U grandchildren and two greatgiamtemdren. Requiem High Mass

Boulevard Mortuary. Interment in
Mt. OUvet.

was offered April- 11 in Sacred
Heart Church. Interment In F t
Morgan.
,

Flowers by Yvonne
For All Occasion*

GR. 7-5626
24S8W .44thatAlcott
Oty Delivery

jvoiv Tivo m m m

V ] J. Emmett Noonan
Director

LUy Oyler 72, of 3481 W. GUI
Place. She was the vdfe of James
Oyler, the mother of John Oyler,
CHARLES E. CALVERT
D enver and Jerome Arter, Au
rora. Requiem High Mass was of
Requiem High Mass was cele
fered April 12 In St. Mary’s brated April 7 in St. Francis de
Church, Alton, Ul. Alameda Mor s u e s ’ Church, Denver, for Charles
tuary.
E. Calvert of 867 S. Emerson
Street, who died April 4 in a lo
cal hospital foUowlng a long Ill
PARKER
ness. He was 60.
Fred D. Parker, 67, of 1325 38th
Born May 19, 1900, in LeadvUle,
Street. He was the father of Do Hr, Calvert was educated In the
lores M. McMuUen, Denver, and
Lake County schools. He was mar
Fred J. Parker, U.S. Navy, Irving ried to June Calvert Sept. 5, 1921.
ton, Calif.; also survived by seven
Mr. Calvert was a driver for the
grandchUdren and one great-grandRio Grande Motor Bus Company
chUd. Requiem High Mass was of In LeadvUle before entering the
fered April 12 in AnnunclaUon
law enforcement field In 1934,
Church, uiteim ent In Mt. OUvet.
when he was elected sheriff of
Lake County. He served In that
PAULUS
capacity until 1940, when he moved
Requiem High Hass was cele to Denver, where he worked for
brated A p ^ 6 In St. Elizabeth’s the Remington Arms Company for
a time before becoming chief se
Church, Denver, for Albert P.
curity officer at Camp Hale. He
Paulus of 2 (^ W. GUI Place, who
was later an Investigator for the
died March 30 In a local hospital
Office of Price AdmlnlstraUon be
foUowing an Ulness of four
fore becoming a deputy U.S. marmonths. He was 48.
■hal In 1944.
Surviving, in addlUon to his
Before his retirement In May of
wife, are his mother, Mrs. Francis
Conway; a daughter, Elsie E. WU- 1960, he was the author of a book
let for the Justice Department outilford, Denver; a sister, Katherine
Uning the history of the Colorado
Alex of Denver; and a brother,
U.S. Harshal’i office since terri
Earl, Long Beach, CaUf.
torial days.
Capitol Mortuary. Interment was
Surviving are his wife, June;
in Fort Logan.
two daughters, Mrs. Charlotte
Cavender, Denver, and Mrs. June
PEREA
Arm Covey, Grand Junction; a son,
Rose Padilla Perea, 47, of 3245
Charles E. Calvert, Jr., San Louis
Marion S treet S)ie was the wife
Obispo, Calif., and seven grand
of Nick Perea; the mother of
children.
Robert and Rachel Padilla, Mrs.
OUnger Mortuaries. Burial was
Henry Loimil Mrs. George Roybal,
in LeadvUle.
Mrs. Pete Vasques; the sister of
Louise Martinez, and Mrs. EUseo
FRANK T. HARTMAN
Salaur; also survived by 18 grand
Requiem High Mm s was cele
children. RMuiem High Mass wUI
be offered Thursday, April 13, at brated April 10 In Holy Ghost
9 am ., in St. Cajetan’s Church. Cburch, Denver, for Frank T. Hart
man of 1855 Pennsylvania Street,
Interment In Ht. OUvet.
who died April 6 in a local hos
pital. He was 78.
STEVENS
Hr. Hartman, a naUve of George
Marie M. Stevens, 48, of 3333 W.
town, and the son of pioneer Colo
Florida'Street. She was the mother
residents, was once a Ftageof Joann Myers, Addlaon, UL; Do rado
coach driver between early day
lores' Sanders, Denver; Robert E.
Georgetown
and Central City. He
Stevens, Denver; the stater of Ed
ward F. McGraw, Denver; also moved to Denver In 1900 follow
ing
hli
stagecoach
career.
survived by seven grandchUdren.
He married Freda Moeller In
Requiem H i g h Mass was offered
Denver
in
1907
and
their son, Earl,
AprU 11 In S t Dominic’s Church.
Is business manager of the Denver
Capitol Mortuary. Interment in
Bears’ baseball club. Mr. Hartman
M t OUvet
was a member of the Elks.
Surviving, In addition to his wife
TAGLIENTE
and son, are four grandchUdren
John Andrew TagUente of Fred and one great-grandchild.
ricks. He was the husband of MadInterment waa In Mt. OUvet.
eUne of Fredricks; the father of
EmlUo R., and Eva of Denver;
CLEM G. HAYES
Eugene, Edward, and Emma Fred
Requiem High Mass was cele
ricks of Santa Monica, Calif., and
Mrs. Elsie Novotny, Arvada. Re brated April 12 In S t Joseph’s
Church, Golden, for Clem G.
quiem High Mass was o ffe r ^
April 10 in S t Theresa’s Church, Hayes of 620 2Srd Street, Golden,
Fredricks. Interment was In Long who died April 9 In a local hos
pital foUowing an extended Ul
m ont
ness. He was 41.
A native of MUwaukee, Wis., Mr.
TOWNLEV
Hayes attended elementary school
Max Townley, 88, of 1414 Lari there before moving to Olenwood
mer S treet He was the husband
Springs with his parents. He was
of Mrs. Viola Townley; the father
{ O u s t e d from the Glenwood
of Mrs. Louise McGlrl, and the
Springs High School and obtained
grandfather of Douglas E. and
ms engineering degree from the
Kari L. McGill. Requiem High Hass
was offered April 8 in Christ the
King Church. Hofmann Mortuary.
Interment ip Mt. OUvet.

MRS. JENNIE BRZEINSKI

lltty^NM iiaii M ortuary
2 4 0 6 ^ f i ^ y b n i f d E 3^75

......

Mil ,

Hackethol-Noonan M ortuary
1451 KalamothSt.

M A 3-4006

nator for the Denver Public
Schools; a sister Mrs. Mary Calves,
San Pedro, C^llf.; and three
grandchildren.
Boulevard Mortuaries. Interment
was in Mt. Olivet.

Rosary services for Mrs. Jennie
Brselnskl of 4767 High Street
wUl be held at 7:30 p.m., Thurs
day, April 13, in the Boulevard
Mortuary Chapel, N. Federal at
Speer. Requiem Mass wlU be cele
brated FritUy, AprU 14, at 9 a.m.,
in Holy Rosary Church. Mrs. Brzeinskl died April 11 in a local hos
pital foUowlng a brief Ulness. She
was 85.
Born In Denver March 28, 1908,
Mrs. Brzebuikl was educated in
various Colorado schools as she
traveled throughout the state with
her parents who ware farm work
ers. She was married to Lad H;
Brselnskl June 16. 1924, a foreman
of' the city’s blacksmith shops.
M n. Bcielnaki w u a m em W of
Holy Rosary 7 of the Western
Slavonic Association and the Cath
olic Women’s Union.
Surviving, in addition to her hus
band, are her father, John Sebutte;
a son, Joseph Brzeinski, a co-ordl-

‘lEGISTER'S’ THIRD AN N U A L

HOLY LAND PILGHIMAGiS
ALSO VISITING ATHENS, ROME, FATIMA, LOURDES,
PARAY-LE-MONIAL, LISIEUX, ARS

Colorado School of Hines. Golden,
In 1941.
He was a member of the Holy
Name Society of St. Joseph’s
Cburch and of the Colorado Chap
ter of the American Society of
Engineers. He served with the
U.S^. Army In the Pacific Theater
during World War II.
Mr. Hayea waa married to Vir
ginia Van Winkle in Denver Oct
17, 1944.
Surviving, in addition to hii
wife, are four young chUdren, two
sons, Bobby and Gregory, and two
daughters, Sue and Ginger; hla
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George G.
Hayes, Denver; and two ilateri,
Mrs. Pat Bach, Norwalk, Conn.,
and Mrs. Lorraine Howies, Bronx,
N.Y.

LOUIS A. KRATKE
Requiem High Mass was celebrsted April 10 In St. Vincent de
Paul’s Church, Denver, for Louis
A. Kratke of 990 S. EUzabeth
Street, who died April 8 In a local
nursing home foUowlng a lengthy
Ulness. He was 80.
Mr. Kratke was bom In Kansas
June 9, 1880. He came to Denver
In 1885 and was educated in the
Denver schools. He waa married to
Catherine Kratke, who died In
1952.
Mr. Kratke waa member of the
Denver poUce force for 30 years,
serving as a -poUce sergeant untU
his retirement
Survivors include the foUowlni
nephews and nieces: Leonard
Febr and Henry Kratke, both of
Denver; Mary Graves, Boulder,
and Homer PoweU of Alliance,
Neb.
Boulevard
Mortuaries.
Inter
ment waa In Mt. OUvet.

JOHN MALTESE, JR.
Requiem High Mass w u cele
brated April 12 in Guardian Ang
els’ Church, Denver, for John Mal
tese, Jr., the son of Mr. and H n .
John Maltese, Sr., of 47th Avenue.
He died April 8. the result of an
auto accident. He was 18.
He w u born In Denver on AprU
6, 1943, and was educated In the
local schools. He was a member of
the senior class at North High
School and would have been grad
uated this June.
Surviving, In addition to his par
ents, ire a brother, Joseph, and a
sister. Rose; also survived by his
paternal grandmother, Mn. Roae
Maltese.
Boulevard Mortuary w a s In
charge of arrangements. Interment
was In Mt. OUvet.

GILBERT MARTINEZ
Requiem High H au w u cele
brated April 12 In Sacred Heart
Church, Denver, for GUbert Mar
tinez of 1405 Delaware Street,,wbo
died April 7 in a local hoipltal fol
lowing a brief Ulneu. He w u 63.
Mr. Martinez wat bom Feb. 2,
1898, In New Mexico. He came to
Denver 35 y ea n ago. He waa a
shoe repairman.
Survlvon Include a sister, Do
lores Martinez, and a brother,
Samuel Martinez, both of Quanahuato, Mexico.
OUnger Mortuary. Interment
wai In Ht. OUvet.

Brownies' investiture
Londenburg, Becky Major, Virginia Tripler,
Oometta Costa, HuUy HcConrt, Jean Lewis,
Christine Byrne, Joanne Rogers, Janii Eglof,
and Cynthia Stines; in the back row are Mrs.*'
Dean Woods, leader, and Mrs. Donald Byrne,
co-leader.
. '

These 11 Brownies of Troop 1224 of St.
Rose of Lima’s Parish, Denver, had their fly-np
investiture March 26 in the pariah halL The
candles used in the candle ceremony repre
sent the laws of ifirl scouting.
From the left are Ernestine Leyba, Kathy

Sf. Rose of Lima Plans Hom ecom ing
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish,
Denver)
A first annual Back Home
Day will be held for the first
graduation class (I960) on Sun
day, April 23.
The alumni will be guests of
the pastor, the Rev. Barry J.
Wogan, the faculty, and the
present eighth grade class at a
dinner party in the parish haU.
The dinner will begin at 4 p.m.

Altar Society
At St. James'
Plans Meeting

(St. Jam es’ Parish, Denver)
Marjorie Gallaher of the Wal
lace School will speak at the
Altar and Rosary Society lunch
eon Friday, April 14. 'The title
of her talk will he “Hope for
the Future.’’
Hostesses ,for the luncheon,
which will begin at 12:30, will
Solemn Requiem Mass was Kenny and Eleanor (Dewane) be members of the Holy Cross
celebrated April 8 in the Mullen Kenny. She was educated in the Cinjle. They are Mmes. Don
Home Chapel, Denver, for Sis Montreal schools. She made her ald , Chipman, James Garrett,
ter Isabella of first vows in" the Little Sisters H u ^ rt Hughes, Robert Lauth,
the Trinity of of the Poor in 1907 add cele Victor Lombardi, Robert W ald
the Little Sis brated- her golden jubilee in man, John Wagner, and William
ters of the the order the year site came to Wolf. They will be assisted by
Mmes. Charles McBride, Rob
Poor who died Denver, 1957.
April 6 fol She served in the various e r t’Taylor, and James ()arney.
lowing a brief houses of the order in Chicago, Eighth grade girls will baby
i l l n e s s . She 111.; St. Paul, Minn.; Milwaukee, sit. '
Members of the Altar and
was 79.
Wis.; and Denver.
Sister I s a- Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Rosary Society who are in
bella was born David Ckiwan of Montreal, and charge of the sacristy this
month are Mmes. John Doty
in
Montreal, several nieces and nephews.
Sr, iMbsIte
C a n a d a , in OUnger Mortuaries. Interment Paul Fitzgerald, Helen Marquis,
1882, the daughter of John was in Mt. Olivet.
and Dorothy Tischner.

Requiem for Nun Sold
In Mullen Home Chapel

959 ROSARIES
The St. Ann Rosary Cirde
has made and distributed 950
rosaries in the past year. Recip
ients have been the Legion of
Mary; St. Joseph’s Hospital,
A Solemn Requiem Mass was been in retirement at the Denver; an Indian mission in
South Dakota; Sister Mary Aicelebrated April 12 in the chapel mother-house since 1954.
of St. Francis’ Hospital, Colo Survivors include three broth mee in San Ysidro, Calif.; a
rado Springs, (or Sister Mary ers, the Rev. Augusfln Ho Franciscan Convent in Jamaica,
Philomene (Mary Hobrecht), brecht, O.F.M., San Juan Bau West Indies; and Regis College,
who died April 9.
tista, Calif.; Dr. Charles Ho for mission work in the H o n 
The daughter of Lawrence brecht, San Francisco, Calif., duras.
Hobrecht and Theresa Krei- and PhiUp Hobrecht, Sacra Anyone interested in Rosary
meyer, she was born in Essen, mento, Calif.; three sisters, Sis making is invited to call the
Germany, May 2,1875. She came ter Mary Bede, Jemes, N. Circle Chairmen, Mrs. Kobies,
to the U.S. and Omaha, Neb., Mex.; Sister Mary Cordia, Den DE 3-5686 or Mrs. Allen, DE
'
with her parents in early child ver, and Mrs. Anna Schaub, 3-4685.
hood.
TEAMS FETED
Oakland, Caiif.
Sister entered the Community
Interment was in Mt. St. The boys of the football and
of the Poor Sisters of St. Fran
Francis Cemetery, Colorado basketball teams of the Midget
cis of Lafayette, Ind., May 26, Springs.
Division and their fathers were
1900. The present provincial
guests at the April meeting of
mother-house of the order is at
the Men’s Club this week. Fol
Mt.' Saint Francis, Colorado
lowing the awarding of letters,
Study Clubs Complete there was a special entertain
Springs.
She dedicated her reUgious
ment and refreshments were
life to the teaching of children Successful Season
served.
in both the Western and East (Presentation P arish, Denver) The PTA Council will meet
ern Provinces of the order.
'Thursday evening, April 13, at
Sister celebrated her 60th an The study clubs of the CCD 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
niversary in May, I960.’ She has have finished a successful sea J. C. Gallivan, 920 Locust.
It is hoped many new
A A / W W W W W W W W \/WV/WVW V V W V ', son.
groups will begin in the fall. . ON HYPNOSIS
All are invited to plan to at At the PTA meeting ’Tuesday,
tend a games party to be given April 18, Dr. R. L. McDermott
by the Holy Name Society on will discuss and demonstrate the
Saturday, April 29, at 8 o’clock use of hypnotism in the medi
cal profession. Dr. McDermott,
in the hall.
a dentist, is a member of Most
A truck will be available for
Precious Blood parish.
Bundle Day contributions, next
At the business meeting, the
Sunday.
nominating committee will an
All parish organizations hav nounce its slate of officers for
ing news for the Register should the coming year. From 6:45 un
call Mrs. E. Uebelher, WE. 4- til 7:45 that night, members of
4159, the Saturday before date the faculty will be in their class
of publication.
rooms to discuss any problems
[which parents may have.
Rules of ^m m on politeness I The officers of the PTA are
>i make life more enjoyable, j entertaining at a dessert card
t. and when practiced on the party on Thursday, April 20, at
Why not try a Want Ad in <1 highway they make life safer. the cafeteria. Guests will be
The Register. The Cost is >; Hence mind your motor man- members of the PTA council,
roommothers, teacheraides, and
Low and the Quick Results cj ners, says the State Patrol.
great books discussion leaders,
will Surprise you! The Ads
about 70 in all.
are listed under Parish sub
The PTA safety committee
tim s HTt
headings.
this week sponsored a bicycle
IT’S EASY—to place a Want
clinic (or all children who ride
Ad—Just Call KE. 4-4205their bicycles to school.
say "Charge I f
Looks cannot kill, but bad
manners can, says the State
Patrol, when you are behind
the wheel of your car. Cour
tesy for courtesy’s sake may
not interest you, but courtesy
>
Fast A ction!
<
for safety’s sake should make
>
<
all drivers ladies and gentle
t
L o w C o si!
s 1544 B R O A D W A Y
A M . 4-1451
men.
CwAAAAAAWAA/VVWVAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/?

and will be followed by enter
tainment, ending about 6 p.m.
Invitations and decorations
will be designed by the eighth
grade. The dinner will be
served by the PTA mothers.
A baseball program will again
be sponsored by the parish (or
boys. It will consist of a fourweek baseball school and orga
nized league play for the sum
mer.
The April 50-50 awards went
to Mrs. Diehl, Elm er Bedore,
Mary Wogan, and C. W. Jones.
Tlie Altar and Rosary Society

will meet at 7:45 p.m. Thursday;
April 13, in the parish hall. H ie
program will feature . Mrs.
Joy Mullen of the Morganti
School of Charm. Members are
reminde .! to bring white e l^
phants to the meeting for ,th({
May stamp carnival project. •

JE R R Y BREEN
Florist
1004 15th St.
' HAin 3-2279

JACQUES BROS.
S in e 1*01

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION
Near tn tr in c . to Mt. Olivtt
12708 W ilt 44th

HA 4-7*14

SWIGERT BROS.
O P T O M E IK IS T S
Examination of Eyts— >Fitting of Glatios
Oculist— ;Prescriptions Filled
1550 California Street

{

KE. 4-5819
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Funeral in Colo. Springs
For Franciscan Sister

■Hltl 9tllVII mOH KITH CONriDCRCI
i sirtUM I III!
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You are cordially invited to a

SERIES OF LEC TU RES O N
4

THE CARE OF THE HOME
GARDEN A N D LANDSCAPE
.

1

by some of the region's foremost
specialists in their fields
every Monday night through M ay 2nd
in the Fifth Floor Tearoom of
I

TH E DENVER D R Y GOODS
COMPANY
DO W NTO W N 8TO R 1

There is No Charge for admission

W A N T TO SELL
Y O U R H O M E?

MonBt of Olives viewed from KinR Devid’8 Tower

Visit SItws M o d * Sacrtd by Ufa of Our Lord
A Mognifleent Way to Duopm Poilh and Understanding
Three departure dotes, via TWA

M ay 1 4, July 16, Sept. 17
Travel Department,

For further information and
brochure write:

T H E REGISTER,
P. 0 , Box T620, Denver, Colo.

REGISTER

W A N T ADS

I

M O N D A Y , A P R IL 17
at 7:15 p.m.
Dr. Donald Jghnson, Agronomist at
Colorado State University. His subject:
"OU R LIVING SOIL."
(Preparation and fertilization).

J
j

PAGE FOURTEEN

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC

R E G IST E R

Office, 938

IN SU R A N C E

Bannock S t r e e t

T h u r s d a y , A pril 13, 1961

ST A T E M E N T S

Among insurance companies licensed to transact business in Colorado by the State Insurance Department are these printed below.
"The publication of synopses of Financial Statements for the year ended December 31, 1960, is required by law."

m

Leibman, TeBockhorst & Co.

PETER J. WALSH

PETER T. GRAY

Insurance Since 1897

922 Gas and Electric Bldg.

W A LSH , G IL L & S M IT H

TA. 5-0241

insurers
Gerard R. TeBockhorst
Raymond I. Otstot

Herbert W. Leibmon
Gerald J. Hencmann
STATE OF COLORADO
Insuranct Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Buffalo Insurance Company
220 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo 2, New York ,

Millers National Insurance Company
29 North Wacker Drive
Chicago 4, Illinois

insurers
305 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

E st. 1864

MAin 3-7245

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Inturincc Department

Company
490 Asylum Avenua
Hartford, Connacticut

New York
55 Fifth Avenue
New York 3, Now York

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as; Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as ISynopsis of Statement for 1960
rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
Provident Insurance Company of j
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
Assets
___ .
--- $15,280,625.14 Assets ______ .
$11,516,718.45
Liabilities __________ 10,449,399.98 Liabilities .
..
. 6,683,975.32
Capital .......................
1,400,000.00 Permanent Fund ___ . 1,000,000.00
Surplus __...
__
3,431,225.16 Surplus
. . ______ 3,832,743.13
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Buffalo
Insurance Company, organized under
the laws of the State of New York
pursuant to Its application therefor
■■ f
'
and In consideration of Its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, Is
hereby Ucensed to transact business
as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
John F. Harper, president of Johnnie Harper Ford, 3800 pany untl» the last day of February
succeeding the date hereof un
Wadsworth, W heatridfe, is shown holding the Ford Dealer next
less this Ucense shall be sooner re
Diitlngnished Achievement Award, presented to him this week voked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
by the Ford Motor Company. The award is made for progres
hereunto set my hand and caused
sive management, modem sales, and service facilities, sound the official seal of my office to be
merchandising, practices, and high quality standards. This is affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
the second year in succession that Johnnie Harper Motors has A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
received ibis distinction.
Commissioner of Insurance

' Award for Progress

Daily M ass Attendance
Urged in Colo. Springs

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Millers
National Insurance Company, organ
ized under the laws of Illinois pur
suant to Its application therefor and
In consideration of Its compliance
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
licensed to transact business as a
Multiple Lines Insurance Company
until the last day of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner or Insurance

J. J. CELLA

American Buyers

INSURANCE

Ufe Insurance Co.

Altar Society
Member Drive
In Evergreen
(Christ the King Parish,
Evergreen)
The month of April is devoted
, to a membership drive for the
„ Altar and Rosary Society. Eigh
ty-nine women of the parish
, now belong to the 10 different
' circles that comprise the society.
Father D. A. McMahon en"courages every woman of the
;parish to become a member of
••the Altar Society. There is no
rwork too small contributed by
^any member that does not ben^efit the Church in some way.
J Officers of the society will
-sponsor a reception tea in the
'Rectory on the last Sunday of
■the drive. Past presidents will
j^pour.
^CONVERTS
Converts to the Church dur•ang the Easter Vigil service
^ e r e the Lloyd P. Lyons fami'^‘ly; Lloyd and Barbara, parents,
*and the children, David Alen
'an d John Robert. Gerald Albert
“Knight also was received into
-the Church at this time.
Bans of marriage were read
-Tor the second time Sunday be
tween Marguerite Ann Forsberg
and Gerald Albert Knight.

Ft. Collins
Altar U trr
Plans Tea

Assets
Liabilities
Capital
Surplus

. .. $635,835,244.64
$591,119,811.00
___ 217,375,943.37 Assets ____
421,396,065.00
. . . . 53,471,180.00 Liabilities ____
Capital
____________
10,000,000.00
. .. 364,988,121.27
Surplus ___________ 159,723,746.00
(Copy of Cartiflcato of Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
.

DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
, Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Hartford
Fire Insurance Company organ
ized under the laws of Connecticut
pursuant to Its application therefor
and in consideration of its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, Is
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Multiple Line Insurance Com
pany until the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof un
less this license shall be sooner i ^
voked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

To W'hom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Hartford
Accident and Indemnity Company
organized under the lawa of Con
necticut pursuant to Us application
therefor and In consideration of its
compliance with the laws of Colo
rado, Is hereby licensed to transact
business as a Multiple Line Insur
ance Company until the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

VAN

BANKERS SERVICE

>

UFE INSURANCE

AsseU _________
$10,950,012.88
LlabUltlcs __________ 7,923,444.39
Capital _____________ 1,150,000.00
Surplus _____________ 1,876,568.49

Assets
____________ $34,640,780.11
UabUUles __________ 16,489,742.30
Capital _________
2,500,000.00
Surplus .............
15,651,048.81

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Provi
dent Insurance Company of New
York organized under the laws of
New York pursuant to Its appUcatlon therefor and In consideration
of Us compliance with the laws of
Colorado, is hereby licensed to
transact business as a Multiple Line
Insurance Company until the last
day of February next succeeding
the date hereof unless this license
shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Seabord
Surety Company organized under
the laws of New York pursuant to
its appUcatlon therefor and in con
sideration of Us compliance with the
laws of Colorado, Is hereby licensed
to transact business as a Multiple
Line Insurance Company untU the
last day of February next succeed
ing the date hereof unless this
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certiflcato of Authority

114 North Broadway
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

American Buyers Life Insurence
Compeny
P. 0. Box 30
Phoenix 1, Arizona

Company
114 North Broadway
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certiflcato of Authority

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certlficeto of Authority

SCH AA CK & CO M PAN Y
C. W. Schoelzel, Jr. — Senior Vice Pre$ident

W. R. Kersten, CPCU — M anager

P.O. Box 30
Phoenix, Arizona

SJ

Seabord Surety Company
100 William Street
New York 3$. Now York

IN S U R A N C E D E P A R T M E N T

CO.

AGENCY

sidering the possibility of daily
1120 Security Bldg.
Mass and Communion.
“From 350 persons in the par
KE. 4-2633
ish who receive daily Commun
ion during Lent, after Easter
there are only around 100,” F a
STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department
ther Kennedy pointed out.
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as
INQUIRY CLASSES
rendered to the Commissioner of
Beginning April 17, and on
Insurance
Republic Insurance Company
the following Monday and
2727 Turtle Creek Boulevard
Wednesday evenings, an inquiry
Dallas, Texas
class will be held in St. Mary’s Assets ______________ $47,334326.12
26349,029.10
High School at 8 p.m. Catholics LlabUltles ____
Capital _______
5,200,000.00
are asked to bring their non- Surplus
_____________ 15385,797.02
Catholic friends who are inter (Copy of Certificate of Authority) •
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
ested in the Church. And those
Certificate of Authority
Catholics who are planning to To Whom
It May Concern:
marry non-Catholic p e r s o n s This Is to certify that the Republic
Insurance
organized under
within the next six months are the laws ofCompany
the state of Texas pur
urged to attend with their pro suant to Us application therefor and
consideration of Its compliance
spective spouses these classes in
with the laws of Colorado, Is hereby
conducted by the pastor. Mon licensed to transact business as a
Multiple Line Insurance Company
signor Robert F. Hoffman.
until the last day of February next
Mass slides were enthusiastic succeeding the date hereof unless
ally received at the last instruc this license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
tion series.
hereunto set my hand and caused
the
official seal of my office to be
Friday, April 14, at 2 p.m.,
affixed at the City and County of
members of the Altar and Ro Denver,
this first day of March,
sary Society will recite the Ro A.D. 1961.
SAM N. BEERY
sary in the church. Afterward (SEAL) Commissioner
of Insilrance
they will enjoy a social in the
school cafeteria, for working so
hard to make St. Mary’s look
clean and beautiful for Easter.
COMBINED
Three praesidia represented
INSURANCE
St. Mary’s at the annual Acies
6f the Legian of Mary in the
COM PANY OF
Pikes Peak region held in Cor
pus Christi Church April 9. They
AMERICA
were Immaculate Conception,
with Father Leo Kennedy, spir
5050 North Broadway
itual director; Our Lady of Per
Chicago 40, Illinois
petual Help, with Father John
Jepson, spiritual director; and
Our Lady of Fatima (from Our
STATE OF COLORADO
Lady of Guadalupe, a mission
Insurance Department
of St. Mary’s) with Father Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as
rendered
to the Commissioner of
James Prohens, C.R., spiritual
Insurance
director.
Combined Insurance Company of
America
BAKE SALE
5050 North Broadway,
Sunday, April 16, after all the
Chicago 40, Illinois
____________ $26,368,849.61
Masses, baked goods will be of Assets
Liabilities __________ 14,568.169.91
fered for sale in the high school Capital _____________ 2,000,000.00
building. The mothers of St. Surplus _____________ 9,800,679.70
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Mary’s school children are ask D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
ed to do the baking for this
Certificate of Authority
To Whom It May Concern:
PTA fund-raising project.
This Is to certify that the Com
“For the best reading possi bined Insurance Company of Amer
ble consult the pamphlet rack in ica organized under the laws of
IlUnols pursuant to Us application
the rear of the church. These therefor and in consideration of Its
are not mere pamphlets but poc compliance with the laws of Colo
Is hereby licensed to transact
ket books of the best authors rado,
business as a Casualty Insur
and a great supply of reading ance Company until the last day of
next succeeding the date
for the young. Nurture your February
hereof unless this license shall be
mind with good reading to com sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
bat the weeds that are planted hereunto
set my hand and caused
through the reading to which the official seal of my office to be
affixed
at
the City and County of
we are ordinarily exposed.”
Denver, this first day of March,
The preceding paragraph is A.D. 1961.
SAM N. BEERY
quoted from the parish bulletin (SEAL)
Comlmssloner of Insurance
prepared by Father Kennedy.

(St. Mary’s Parish,
Colorado Springs)
“(^ n we really think of a rea
son why we should not go to
daily Mass?” Father Leo Ken
nedy suggested parishioners ask
themselves this question in con-

Hartford Fire Insurance Company
490 Asylum Avenue
Hartford 15, Connecticut

P. T. McGrady, Assi$tant Manager

Associates:
Emil
Wes
John
John
Dean

Walter Keenan
John Naity
Ted Patterson
Walter Reusch
Ed Nellis

Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as rendered to the Comlmssloner of
rendered to the Commissioner of
Insurance
Insurance
Bankers Service Life Insurance

Schmidt
Schoelzel
Stoddart
Wallace
Ydung

310 Patterson Bldg. — INSUROR — Main 3-9333

STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
_____________$3,175,134.87
Insurance Department
Assets
. . . _______ $2,063,892.94 Assets
Insurance Department
Insurance Dapirtment
Liabilities ___________ 675,750.70 Liabilities ___________2,M1,^.14
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 | j
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as rendered ta the Conunlssloner ^
Capital ______________ 803,453.50 p p iu i -----------------Surplus . . . . _________
rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of
584,688.74
Insurance
^”(Copy of Cartlficuft of Authorityj
Insurance
Insurance
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
London A Lancashire Insurance k i

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Ameri
can Buyers Life Insurance Company
organized under the laws of Arizona
pursuant to Its application therefor
and In consideraUon of Us compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, Is
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Life Insurance Company until
the last'day of February next suc
ceeding the date hereof unless this
Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

GUARANTY
SECURITY
INSURANCE CO.
100 West Franklin Ave.
Minneapolis, Minnesota

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Bankers
Service Ufe Insurance Company
organized under the laws of Okla
homa pursuant to Its application
therefor and in consideration of its
compliance with the laws of Colo
rado, is hereby licensed to transact
business as a Insurance Company
untU the last day of February next
succeeding the date Jiereof unleM
this license shall be sooner rev<«ed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,

American Equitable Assurance
Compeny of New York
92 William Street, New York 38,
New York

Assets ______________ $52372,092.41
Liabilities ___________ 26,055,11932
CaplUl ______________ 2,000,000.00
Surplus _______
24316,973.19
(Copy of Certlficeto of Authority)
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certiflcato of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Ameri
can Equitable Assurance Company
of New York, organized under the
laws of New York pursuant to Us
application therefor and in consid
eration of Us compliance with the
of Colorado, Is hereby Ucensed
(SEAL)^^
SAM N. BEERY lawstransact
business as a Multiple
Commissioner of Insurance to
Line Insurance Company untU the
last day of February next succeed
ing the date hereof unless this Ucense shaU be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
IO W A MUTUAL
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
INSURANCE
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
COM PANY
Commissioner of Insurance
VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY
W. R. Kersten, CPCU
Manager, Insurance Department
509 Ninth St.
310 Patterson BuUdlng

De Witt, Iowa

STATE OF COLORADO

STATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Department

Atlas Assurance Compeny, Ltd.
55 Fifth Avenue, New York 3,
New York

Assets ______________ $16,106,434.38
LlabUltles ___________ 10,483,711.45
Statutory D ep o sit....... .
500,000.00
Surplus _____________ 5,122,722.93
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certlficeto of Authority

compeny. Ltd. (U. 5. Branch) k
108 John Street
&
New York 3$, New York

Assets _____________$18,W,l
LUbUlUes .......................1236131S,
Capital ..........................- 500,000.„
Surplus .............
S ^Jn M
(Copy of Corttfieeto of Autnorilw
D EPAR TM EN T OF IN S U R A N C Il?
Cortiflcato of Authority
%

VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY
W. R. Kersten, CPCU
Manager, Insurance Department
310 Patterson BuUdlng

To Whom It May Concern:
*!
This Is ot certify that the L o n iw
& Lancashire Insurance ConMiaiK
Limited (U. S. Branch), orsanlzM
under the laws of UnitMl IClngdi"
of Great Britain & Northern II
pursuant to its appUBitlon.:ttii
and In constderaUon of lU OOi .
ance with the lawt ot Colorado,
hereby Ucensed to transact buiini
as a Multiple Line Insurance "
pany untU the last day of Febi
next succeeding the date hereof
less this Ucenso shall be looner
voked.
. t
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I heW
hereunto set my hand and causM
the official seal of my office to M
affixed at the City and County «
Denver, ■ this first day of March*
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N . ------Commissioner ef Insoranoe
' VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY •;
W. R. KersUn, CPCU
J
Manager, Insurance D epartm ent:
310 Patterson BuUdlng
'

5TATE OF COLORADO
Insurance Dapartmant

S TA TE O F COLORADO
I n iu r t n c t D o p irtm o n t

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Atlas
Assurance Company, Ltd., organized
under the laws of Great Britain pur
suant to Its application therefor and
In consideration of Us compUance
with the laws of Colorado, is hereby
Ucensed to transact businesa as a
Multiple Line Insurance Company
until the last day of February next
succeeding the date hereof unless
this Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

f

of Statement for 1960 ss Synopsis of Statement for 1980
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis
the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner M
rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to Insurance
Insurance
-9
Insurance
Pacific National FIra Iniuranca

U. 5. Branch North British and
Insurance Department
Mercantile Insurance Company Ltd.
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as
1 Park Avenue
rendered
to
the
Commissioner
of
rendered to the Commissioner of
New York It, New York
Insurance
Inurance
Assets ______________ $27,716,070.95
Iowa Mutual Insurance Company
Cuafanty Security Insurance Co.
Liabilities ___________ 15,343,703.78
509 Ninth Street
100 West Franklin Avenue
Statutory D eposit------500,000.00
De Witt, Iowa
Minneapolis 4, Minnesota
Surplus ------11372387.17
- $12,289,699.19 (Copy of Certiflcato of Authority)
Assets
$2,830,975.67 Assets
_______ 9,893,775.40
LlablllUes _____
1,624,450.30 Liabilities
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Capital ______________ 693340.00 Capital _____________
Cortlficati of Authority
_____ - 2,395,923.79 To Whom It May Concern:
Surplus . . . _______
513385.37 Surplus
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
This Is to certify that the U. S.
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Branch North British and Mercan
Certificate of Authority
Certificate of Authority
tile Insurance Company Ltd., organ
ized under the laws of Great Britain
To Whom It May Concern:
To Whom It May Concern:
This ts to certify that the Guar This Is to certify that the Iowa pursuant to Us appUcatlon therefor
In conslderaUon of Us compUanty Security Insurance Go. organ Mutual
Insurance Company organ and
with the laws of Colorado, is
ized under the laws of Minnesota ized under
the laws of Iowa pur ance
hereby
Ucensed to transact business
pursuant to Its appUcatlon therefor suant to Us application
and as a multiple
Lines Insurance Com
and in consideration of Us compli in consideration of itstherefor
compliance
ance with the laws of Colorado, is with the laws of Colorado, Is hereby pany until the last day of February
hereby licensed to transact business licensed to transact business as a next succeeding the date hereof
as a Multiple Line Insurance Com Multiple Line Insurance Company unless this Ucense shall be sooner
pany untU the last day of February
the last day of February next revoked.
WHEREOF. I have
next succeeding the date hereof until
the date hereof unless IN WITNESS
unless this license shall be sooner succeeding
set my hand and caused
this Ucense shaU be sooner revoked. hereunto
revoked.
the official seal of my office to be
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have affixed at the City and County of
hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto set my hand and caused Denver, this first day of March,
the official seal of my office to be the official seal of my office to be A.D. 1961.
SAM N. BEERY
affixed at the City and County of affixed at the City and County of (SEAL)
Commissioner of Insurance
Denver, this first day of March, Denver, this first day of March,
A.D.
1961.
VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
W. R. Kersten, CPCU
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Manager, Insurance Department
Commissioner of Insurance
Comissloner of Insurance
310 Patterson Building

Company
433 California Straat
San Francisco 4, California
Mailing Addrass: P. 0. Box 3444
San Francisco 20, California

Assets ______________ $60,054,364.87
LlabUiUes —_________ 35,605,469.98
Capital _____________ 1350,000.00
Surplus ....................... - 23,198384.89
(Copy of Cartificata of Authority)
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Cartificata of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Pacific
National Fire Insurance Company,
organized under the laws of Callfomla pursuant to Its application
therefor and In consideration of Its
compUance with the laws of Colo
rado, is hereby licensed to transact
business as a Multiple Line Insur
ance Company untU the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this Ucense shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS w h e r e o f , I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance
VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY
W. R. Kersten, CPCU
Manager, Insurance Department
310 Patterson Building

T h e H a r tfo rd S team B o ile r
f
Inspection and In su ran ce C o m p aq y
54 P rospect S tro o t
«
H a r tfo rd 7, C o n n o e tlcu t
'

Assets ........ .......... - ........ $87,18634U1
LlabUltles ........ ........ —
C fip ltd l

_- ____- __—

4|000>000*00

Surplus -----------------34,929,6M.49
(C opy Of C o rtiflc a to e f A u th o rity )
D E P A R T M E N T OP IN S U R A N C E C o rtiflc a to o f A u th o rity
i

To Whom It May Concern:
*!
This Is to certify that The Hart
ford Steam ^ l l e r Inspection and
Insurance Company, organized un
der the laws of Connecticut pursu
ant to its appUcatlon therefor and
In consideration of Its compUanie
with the laws of Colorado, is herehy
Ucensed to transact business as. a
Casualty Insurance Company until
the last day of February next sneceeding the date hereof unless this
Ucense shaU be sooner revoked. "
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hqVe
hereunto set my hand and causw
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of Maroii,
A.D. 1961.
__ .*
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of In su ra i^
VAN SCHAACK & COMPANY ,
W. R. Kersten, CPCU
it/
Manager. Insurance Department: '•
310 Patterson BuUdlng
-

(St. Joseph's Parish,
Fort CoUins)
St. Theresa’s group of the
Altar and Rosary Society will
sponsor a silver tea and show
ing of antiques in the home
of Mrs. Nellie VerStraten, 430
1
*
W. Mountain Avenue, from 1:30
1
to 4:30 p.m. on Sunday, April
16. The public is invited to at
MUTUAL
PEOPLES-HOME ;
Mid-America
KANSAS CITY
IOW A NATIONAL
National Farmers
tend. Proceeds of the tea will
PURITAN UFE
be applied to the church build
PROTECTIVE
LIFE INSURANCE CO,;
TITLE INSURANCE
Union Property
MUTUAL
Fire and Marine
ing fund.
INSURANCE CO.
St. Bernadette’s group of the
INSURANCE CO.
OF INDIANA
CO.
INSURANCE Co.
And Casualty Co.
insurance Co.
Altar Society will entertain St.
•
76 Westminster Street
Clare’s group at a get-acquaint
580 West 13th St. South
3860 Leavenworth St.
59 South Main Street
i
925
Walnut
St.
20
West
9th
Street
518
Second
Ave.,
S.E.
ed party in the Friendship
Providence, Rhode Island
Omaha,
Nebraska
Frankfort,
Indiana
•
Kansas
City,
Missouri
Salt
Lake
City,
Utah
Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Room of the Ft. Collins Federal
Kansas City, Missouri
«
•
Savings building on the eve
ning of April IS.
1
---------------------------------------- L.
A rummage sale, sponsored
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
s t a t e o f COLORADO
STATE OF COLORADO
by St. Monica’s group will be
insurance Department
Insurance Department
tnsuranca Dapartmant
^
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Insurance Department
Synopsis
of
Statement
for
1960
as
Synopsis
of
Statement
for
1960
as
Synopsis
of
Statement
for
1960
as
Synopsis
of Statement for 1960 as
held on April 22 in the Town
Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as Synopsis of Statement for 1960 as rendered to the Commissioner of
I
Synopsis
of
Statement
for
1960
as
rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Comlmssloner of i rendered to the Commissioner of rendered to the Commissioner of ; rendered to the Commissioner of
rendered to the Commissioner of
send hall.
Insurance
Insurance
Insurance
*
Insurance
Insurance
i
Insurance
’
Insurance
Mutual Protective insurance
I

Plan H/lothers' Guild
At Notre Dame Parish
(Notre Dame Parish, Denver)
Mothers of the altar boys will
meet on Friday, April 14. at
7 p.m. in the church hall to
organize an altar boy’s Mothers’
Guild, which will care for the
boys’ cassocks an surplices.
St. Monica’s Circle will meet
at the home of Mrs. William
Monckton, 2501 S. Wolff, on
Tuesday evening, April 18, at
8 p.m.
St. Bridget's Circle will meet
on Tuesday, April 18, at 8 p.m.
at the home of Frances Kulbc,
4401 W. Colorado.

Puritan Life Insurence Company
76 Westminster Street
Providence^ Rhode Island

Assets
Liabilities
Capital
Surplus

. ^,241,168.52
. 5,092,148.16
550,000.00
599,020.36
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)

Mid-America Fire and Marine
Insurance Company
20 West Ninth Street
Kansas City, Missouri

Assets
Liabilities
Capital
---Surplus

,

Kansas City Title Insurance
Company
925 Walnut Street
Kansas City, Missouri

$1,404,367.77
740,385.82 Assets
410,000.00 Liabilities
253.981.95 Capital
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
Surplus

DEPARTM ENT OF IN R 'R A N C E
Certificete of AsB'inority

DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

To Whom It May Concern:
This Is to certify that the Puritan
Life Insurance Company, 76 West
minster Street, Providence, organized
under the laws of Rhode Island
pursuant to its appUcatlon therefor
and^ln consideration of its compli
ance with the laws of Colorado, is
hereby licensed to transact business
as a Life Insurance Company upUl
the last day of February next suc
ceeding the date hereof unless this
license shall be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify’ that the MidAmerica Fire and Marine Insurance
Company organized under the laws
of Missouri pursuant to Ils appUcation therefor and in consideration
of its compliance with the laws of
Colorado, Is hereby licensed to
transact business as a Fire Insur
ance Company untU the last day of
February next succeeding the date
hereof unless this license shall be
sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

Iowa National Mutual Insurance
Company
518 Second Avenue, S. E.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

' National Farmers Union Property
A Casualty Company
I
580 West 13th South
Salt Lake City, Utah

Company
3840 Leavenworth Street
Omaha, Nebraska

Assets
.........................$10,112,386.22
6,959,043.70
Liabilities . ..........
Capital
- .
800,000.00
Surplus -- . - .
2,353,342.52

Assets . ____________ $1,602,747.21
LlabUities . _________ 1,178,151.80
. ____
Capital ____ .................. Surplus --424,595.41

To Whom It May Concern:
To Whom It May Concern;
This is to certify that the Iowa This Is to certify that the National
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Kansas National Mutual Insurance Company Fanners Union Property & Casualty
City Title Insurance Company or organized under the laws of Iowa Company, organized under the laws
ganized under the laws of Missouri pursuant to Its application therefor of the State of Utah pursuant to its
pursuant to its application therefor and in consideration of its compli application therefor and in consid
and In consideration of its compli ance with the laws of Colorado, is eration of its compliance with the
ance with the laws of Colorado, is hereby licensed to transact business laws of Colorado, is hereby Ucensed
hereby licensed to transact business as a Multiple Line Insurance Com> to transact business as a Multiple
as a Casualty Insurance Company pany until the last day of February Line Insurance Company until the
until the last day of February next next succeeding the date hereof un last day of February next succeed
succeeding the date hereof unless less this license shall be sooner re ing the date hereof unless this Ucense shall be sooner revoked.
Ihi.s license shall be sooner revoked. voked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused , hereunto set my hand and caused hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be ‘the official seal of my office to be the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of 1 affixed at the City and County of affixed at the City and .County of
Denver, this first dav of March, ‘Denver, this first day of March, Denver, this first day of March,
;A.D. 1961.
lA-D. 1961.
A.D. 1961.
SAM N. BEERY
iSEALi
SAM N. BEERY i (SEAL)
SAM N. BERRY ; (SEALi
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance
Commissioner of Insurance '

To Whom It May Concern:
This is to certify that the Mutual
Protective Insurance Company, or
ganized under the laws of the State
of Nebraska pursuant to its appUcation therefor and in consideration
of its compUance with the laws of
Colorado, is hereby Ucensed to
transact business as a Casualty In
surance Company untU the last day
of February next succeeding the
date hereof unless this license shaU
be sooner revoked.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County of
Denver, this first day of March,
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY
Commissioner of Insurance

-

- $7,457,322.24
. . 3.947,137.54
. 1,718,750.00
1.791,434.70

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

................. --- $27,277,243.91
Assets
Liabilities
22,149.971.71
Capital . . .
___
Surplus5.127,272.20
(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

(Copy of Certificate of Authority)
DEPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Certificate of Authority

Paoplas-Homa LIfa Insuranca ^
Company of Indiana
59 South Main Straat
Franirfort, Indiana

Assets ___________ -..$40,632,193.74
Liabilities ______
36,122,188.S5
CaplUl _____________
300,000.00
Surplus _____________ 4,210,005.80
(Copy of Cartificata of Authorftyr
D EPARTM ENT OF INSURANCE
Cartificata of Authority

To Whom It May (Concern:
This is to certify that the P e o p le
Home Life Insurance Company of
Indiana organized under the laws of
Indiana pursuant to iU appUcatlon
therefor and In consideration of iU
compUance with the laws of Colo
rado, is hereby Ucensed to transact
business as a Life Insurance Com
pany untU the last day of February
next succeeding the date hereof un
less this Ucense shall be sooner tp voked.
IN WITNESS \VHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and caused
the official seal of my office to be
affixed at the City and County M
Denver, this first day of Marct*
A.D. 1961.
(SEAL)
SAM N. BEERY*
Commissioner of Insurance

ThHriday, April<13, 1961

Office,

938

Bannock Street

T H E D E N V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for tht City and County
of Denvar
and Stata of Colorado
No. P-2079
NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT

Estate of IVA MORRELL, (Ward).
No. P-2079
Notice is hereby given that I have
filed my final report in the County
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, and that any per
son desiring to object to the same
shall file written objection with the
said court itn or before May 16. 1961.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Conservator,
(Published in the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication: April 6, 1961.
Last Publication; April 27, 1961.
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County
of Denvar
and State ot Colorado
NO. P—
NOTICE OF FIN AL
SETTLEM ENT

MARKET PLACE
OF MILLIONS

I

Phone KE. 4-4206 Today To Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask For the Ciassified Department

New Classified Ad D eadline . . •

N O W -T u e sd a y ot 5 p.m.
Only Want Ads received by phone or mail brTore 5 f JM. Tuesday can be published In the current ir^ek's paper.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County
of Denver
and Stata of Colorado
No. P— 1IU5
NOTICE
cexti OF
e u eHuNx A L

P lo iu iin g Spring D a n c e

PTA in Colorado Springs
Schedules Spring Dance

I

Boulder
PO H ER’S
D RU G STO R E

jj

;
;

Adamson M ortuary

Fort Collins
Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER
,

SHWN PHARfMACY
"Your Perish Drugstore"
HU 2-103S and HU 2-1036
Northern Hotel Bldg.

The Store With a Smile

St. Catherine
Girls Attend
Campfire Rite

Qreeley |

Bouidefs
; 24 Hour Ambulance Service
Greeley, Colorado
Prescription Pharmacy j
H
.
R
oss
Adimson Retd P. Adamson
1M7 Ph i I StrMt
HI 3-IOM i
Phone 1636
9lh Ave. at 5th St.
•euM tr, CeloriOo
■

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

"Northarn Colorado's

Blythe-Goodrich
Mortuary
Ambulance Service
Jack W.. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Holy Family—33

We specialize In Northwest Denver,
Arvada, Imkewuod, and Wheatrtdge
real estate. Prompt, courteous, sales
SUMMER FUN
Just listed, ranch style, 3>bdrm., br., service. Your local realtor fur 20
2 fireplaces, fam. rm-. D/ti baths, 2-car years.
STACKHOUSE REA LTY
gar., patio with barbecue, w.-w.
.15.15 W. 3«th Ave.
GR 7-1678
carpt. and drapes. Call Charles.
TRIANGLE REALTY
TO SELL YOUR HOME CALL

HA 2-1433

OpenEv.

Holy Trinity—33
7754 TURNER DRIVE

LET’S SWAP
Swap house trailer for pickup,
horses or livestock, hunting dogs for
rabbits, chickens or goats. P.O. Box
1894, Denver.

STEELE A CO.

WE 4-1111

St. Bernadette—33
4 V i % GI MUST SELL

REALTOR

1470 S. Federal
279 S. Sheridan

WE 6-2388
BE. 7-2751

SEW ING

M A CH IN E

Swing Needle Singer—zig-zags, but
tonholes and makes applique designs automatically without attach
ments. Uses double needle; dams
and mends. Assume last 8 payments
or $50.00 cash.

Will refinance for minimum down
payment. Rambling brick home,
spacious kitchen, formal diningroom,
3 roomy bedrooms, attached garage,
fenced yard. Full basement has bath,
2 bedrooms, rec. room and closets SEW ING M ACH IN ES
roughed in. Near schools, churches
and shopping centers. BE 74326.
GE Vacuum cleaner complete with
all attachmenU. Late style. $20.00
St. Mary Magdalene—33
cash or terms. Call GR 7-1236.

2959 ZENO BIA
Let us show you this attractive home
now! 1,300 sq. ft. with full finished
basement. 12 x 34 ft. covered patio.
Has eating space In kitchen and a
diningroom. 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 2
bedrooms, 2-car garage. Eves, call
Steele—WE 6-4403.

STEELE & CO. WE 6-1811
BY OWNER

AUTOS NEW — 59

CASTLE REALTY CO.

Large Pearl-Mack—3 bedrooms with Musical Instruments
full finished basement. Large GI
Loan for buyar to aaaume. W.-w.
Accordion 120 b a u like new
carpeting Included. Eves. Call Mrs.
CaU SK. 7-1732.
Chamberlin. HA 941128.

MISC. FOR SALE

Get Rid of Unneedables
through a REGISTER CIJtSSIKlED
AD. That Is where folks look when
they need things. PHONE KE. 4
4205.

lA lt h
The West's
Largest
Selection
Priced from

$1895
A

Delivered in Denver

Rubber Stamps, three line. Name and
Address, only $1.00. Write: "LOYD,”
2861 East 93rd PL, Thornton 29, Colo.

3-bcdroom ranch style. 2,200 sq. ft.
on 1 level. Extra large redwood pan
eled family room with lunch bar. BUILDING MATERIALS
4^-acre zoned for horses. $25,500, 'WWWVWVWX/WWWWWVVWWVWw
BE 7-1206, 2704 Newland St.

NEW A N D USED
\
pick’s g r o u p received awards
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
NO Y-33
BUILDING MATERIALS
i
for five-year participation in NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL House to Shore
> Plumbing • Steel • Windows {
St. John’s—33
campfire and for completing ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF Catholic working woman — share
J
• Doors
c
T h t fir m s lilte d h e re deserve
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE
work on the Golden Jubilee OF TREASURER’S DEED.
house, expenses. Blessed Sacrament
FIRST OFFERING
\ Kerdy Wrecking \ to be re m e m b e re r W hen yo u a r t
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, to Parish. Call FR 7-1876.
project, which is “ She Cares
662 Josephine. Spacious 2-story home
every person In actual possession or
Contractors
\ d is trib u tin g y o i r p t lr e n a g t to
Has 4 bdrms., plus 5th In bsmt., 2Vt {
Do You?”
occupancy of the hereinafter de Rooms for Rent Fur.
baths, large livlngroom with fire j n if West tih Avt. TA. S4011 <
Miss Kris Polak gave the in scribed land, lot or premises, and Rooms for girls—Catholic Daughters place, separate diningroom, kitchen ^‘*^AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/»»SIU»<UUkA; th e d iffe r e n t l l n i i o f b u iln t s i.
to the person In whose name the
of America. 765 Penna. Also rooms and bkfst. room. Paneled recreation
vocation based on the Bible, the same
was taxed or specially
Notre Dame—33
for weddings or receptions. room with fireplace In bsmt. Plus
Constitution, and the Campfire sessed, and to all persons having an available
ample storage. Call John Irving, RA
MA 3-1569 or TA 5-9597.
^^^TVWNAAAA/N/WWWVWWWWWVWWWVWVWWWWWWWWWWVWWVSi
Interest
or
title
of
record
In
or
to
2-5886.
law.
>
the said premises and more espe Room in private home for employed
V A N SCHAACK & CO.
Girls receiving the highest cially to
man. St. Dominic’s Pariah. 2980
275 University Realtor MA 3-9333
City
and
County
of
Denver.
Grove,
GR
7-7297.
campfirt rank, that of torchThe Moffat Tunnel Improve
Sts, Peter & Paul’s—33
bearer, were Cherri Polak, Ber- men! District.
Apts. Furnished
Albert A. Praznik.
SPACIOUS AND BEAUTIFUL
nadine Langfield, Kathryn KieJohn J. Yelenick.
3 semi-basement rooms, new furni
3843 BALSAM
sler, Judy Gough, Marla K a e You and each of you are hereby ture, private entrance, garage, utili
1 to 5 Dally
Custom Features Found Only In Luxury Homes.
that on the 15th day of ties paid. Employed couple pre 3 quality Open
custom homes, two 3Villano, Sharon Jennings, a n d notltled
November, 1957, the Manager of ferred, no peU. 3715 W. 26th. $85.00 bdrms., one 2-bdrm., ranch style and
All City Utilities.
Trade Your Present Home.
Patricia Beck. They chose Revenue Ex-Offlcio Treasurer of the GL 5-1220 ah er 5 p.m.
Colonial built on our last lots In
and County of Denver and State
Show Homes Open Daily, 9 a.m.— 8 p.m.
this beautiful area. Fireplaces, shake
torchbearer in religious growth City
of Colorado, sold at public sale to Apartment for Rent—
roofs, dbl. garages, plastered walls,
Closed Sunday.
as their field of work. Father City and County of Denver, the ap
full bsmt., etc. See and compare the
Unfurn.
who has made demand for
quality in these fine homes.
Robert Dore is the consultant. plicant,
a Treasurer’s Deed, the following Beautiful spacious 1-bedroom, cer
GREENBRIER — Custom Homes
LEE KINNIE CO., Builders
Inquiry classes foc-adult Cath described real estate, situate In the amlc bath, air cond., range, refrlger
NEED A TEEPEE? SEE LEE’S!
City and County of Denver and State ator. 1 block St. Francis’ church
1520
S. Harlan
W A 2-1179
olics and adult non - Catholics of Colorado, to-wlt;
2-1411
Days HA. 4-1462
and transportation. 175 So Otc. HA.Evenings
HA. 4-6343
{Vi Miles West of S. Sheridan on W. Florida Ave.)
Lots One (1) and Two (2), In Shopping
are being held every Monday
Sherman.
Block Two (2), Kings Subdivi
and Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the sion.
St. Philomena—33
Large 1-bedroom apartment — stove
that said tax sale was made to sat —near St. Joseph Redemptorist
playground classroom.
isfy the delinquent General taxes as Church. Call SP 74592.
BY OWNER
Non-Catholics who are inter sessed against said real estate for
4 bedrooms, 2 sleeping porches, 2
year 1956; that said real estate Income Property for Sale 31 baths, large basement, garage. Near
ested are welcome and are un the
was taxed In the name of Albert A.
church, schools and bus line. FR.
der no obligation.
Praznik; that the statutory period of Ten-unit lodge with living quarters. 7-0565.
redemption expired November 15th, Ideal boarding home for retired. Lo
To Introduce Tou to the Register Gasslfied Section
The following women assisted 1960; that the same has not been re cated In Scenic Rockies. Rockwood
Homes for Sale
Mrs. H. Becker with the first deemed; that said property may be Lodge, Manitou Springs, Colo.
Not Listed by Parish—33
FOR
$1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
at any time before a Tax
Friday breakfast: Mmes. S redeemed
Deed Is issued; that a Tax Deed will REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Double one-bedroom terrace In good
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
Stucka, A. Ruscio, E. Pavone, be issued to the said City and County
condition near good trans. Close In.
All Souls Parish—33
Denver, lawful holder of said
$10,000 cash. Box 180, The Register.
FILL
IN
COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX
F. Black, E. O’Connor, Jr.; F of
certificate, on the 2Ist day of July
Domenico, C. Mollicone, A. Bes- at 12 o'clock noon 1961, unless the
NEW
GOOD
FOR
has been redeemed before 12
2-bedroom cabin near Bailey. Will
ser, R. Bruno, C. Troilo, N same
o’clock noon of said date.
or sell, $6,500 or reasonable
WITNESS my hand and seal this LARGE FA M ILY rent
Hozduke, and L. Assman.
offer. RA 2-0947.

(
1

Itading Dapirtmant llort"

RENTING*HIRING
BUYING'SELLING

■ W A .N T A D S

Estate of PETER GRABRIAN,
(Deceased).
No. P—19639
Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final report In the C o u n t y o i
ir,
Court of the City and County of
MARIA CARLIO
known as MARIA CARLE6, (DpI Denver,'Colorado, and that any per ceased).
son desiring to object to the same
No. P—18785
BIr. and Mrs. Leonard Rhue, general chair are shown above discussing preparations with i shall file written objection with the Notice is hereby given that J-have
5aid court on or befoie May 2, 1961.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Paulson, who are assist
filed
my
linal
rep>ort in the County
men for the annual spring dance sponsored
FRANK J. GRABRIAN,
I Court ot the City and ^ u n ty of
Executor.
ing them.
by Divine Redeemer P ^ s h , Colorado Springs,
I
Denver,
Colorado,
and that any perJAMES W. CREAMER,
I son desiring to object to the same
Attorney
'
shall
file
written
objection
with the
434 Majestic Bldg.,
said court on or before May 2, IMl.
Denver 2, Colo.
A N N A CARLEO TOMEO,
(Published in the Denver
Administratrix.
Catholic Register)
JAMES W. CREAMERf--.
First Publication: March 23, 1961
Attorney
,
>
Last Publication; April 13, 1961
434 Majestic Bldg.,
)
IN THE COUNTY COURT
Denver 2, Colo.
/
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rhue
(Divine Redeemer Parish,
In and for the City and County
(Published in the Dienver
of Denver
Catholic Regjarer)
are general chairmen for the
Colorado Springs)
and State of Colorado
First Publication; March 23, 1961.
» Several hundred members event, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
NO. P— 22648
Last Publication: April 13, 1961.
NOTICE
TO CREDITORS
and friends of the parish have Donald Paulson. Mrs. Paulson
Estate of CHRISTEAN M. CRAFTS, INCO M E TAX SERVICE
received invitations to the an is president of the PTA.
also known as Christean Marie
Crafts, (Deceased).
INCOME TAX and bookkeeping
nual spring dance, sponsored by Assisting also on the various
NO. P-22648
service. 354 Grant. SP 74920
(St. Catherine’s Parish,
All persons having claims against
the PTA of the school.
CALL ANY TIME
the above named estate are required
Denver)
This year the dance will be committees are M.Sgt. and Mrs.
to file them for allowance in the Help Wanted— Female
•held in the Antlers Hotel on James Cotterall, Mr. and Mrs. Twenty-four girls from St. County Court of the City and
of Denver, Colorado, on or Mature woman to babysit several
1. Saturday night, April 29. Ray A1 Girard, Mr. and Mrs. George Catherine’s took part in the Dis County
before the 2nd day of October, 1961, days a week. Call RA 2-9368.
Brosius,
and
Col.
and
Mrs.
Ed
trict
Four
Ceremonial
of
Camp
or said claims shall be forever
IlKrantz and his orchestra will
Mother’s Helper. Assist care of 3 lit
ward McCue.
fire Girls at Westminster High barred. JAM ES W. CREAMER,
ay from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
tle girls, housework. Prefer live in.
Mature person or girl over 18 ac
School
April
9.
Executor.
'iiuuiiuuMnmiuiuiMiitDi.lujmi>iumuwiim!miiiiiihittimtimmiimiiHi>'
ceptable. FL 5-2174.
BERNARD E. ENGLER,
h
I The youngest of the partici Attorney
|-^a A a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a |
Situation
Wanted - Female 12
pating groups was that of Mrs. 434 Majestic Bldg.,
2. Colorado.
Lillian Bertollt and her assist Denver(Published
in the Denver
WORK WANTED BY THE DAY
ant leader, Miss Pat Feuerborn.
Catholic Register)
2 OR 3 DAYS A WEEK
First
Publication:
March
23.
1961.
Carol Bullard of Mrs. Ann Po- Last Publication: April 13, 1961.
^ywvwinryvvvwwywvwvvvyvwvw
SP. 7-0206

I
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Telephone, K e ys t o n e 4-4205

Custom Built Homes
Priced 20,950 — $30,000

O N E D O L U R SPEC IAL

Colorado Springs |
1S
1

Please Patronize
^ Your
REGISTER
Advertisers
^ Mention and
li.
^ THE REGISTER
!*ZECUA& ADAMS<^ SHEARER HARDWARE
ME. 2-7288
V▼
REWEAVING
«f damaged clothing
^
g The Finest Workmanship ^
Reasonably Priced
g
M drgarat Logtton
g
S 322 Wshsettk-Sier ME.4-3904

Tht firms listed hart deserve
to be remembered when you ere
distribullng your patronage to
the different llnei of business.

20th day of March, 1961.
FRANK K. SOUTHWORTH,
Manager of Revenue
Ex-Offlclo Treasurer,
City & County of Denver.
By Roy W. Cass,
Deputy Treasurer
(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication: April 6, 1961
Last Publication: April 20, 1961

5 bedrooms, 3 baths, sunken living
room, dining room, all electric REAL ESTATE WANTED
kitchen. Located in the So. Subur
ban area. Close to Catholic Schools. ^WVWWVWVWWWWW^WWWWW'

WILL CONSIDER TRADE
Ph. Mrs. Potts
SK 6-5946 or PY 8-1919

ASSUME GI LOAN

>
;

Oor Personalized
Service Sells Homes

seN Z J

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
Almost new 1,305 sq. ft. of a beau
NO. Y-32
tiful well located 3-bedroom home.
Claaaified Advertising, The Register
^
R»At,T9Jl
NOTICE OF PURCHASE OF REAL Many extras including 4th bedroom
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It In to KE. 44205
SH 4-3318
ESTATE AT TAX SALE AND OF in basement. 2-car attached garage, ^ 2500 S. Broadway
APPLICATION FOR ISSUANCE covered patio. Call Nick Baki, PY. AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ
CON OCO a i R V I C l STATION
4-7290.
OF TREASURER’S DEED.
j/ V W W V W W W w w W W '
'~ ’~ '’'"~ '~ '"'"''’''''''vv\nnnnftnnftnftnAftnAn«AnAn«nAruvw\«wvwwvwvwwwwvwwvvuvv>RIEBLING REALTOR
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, to
For
public
notlcoe
use
the
Den
2329 East Platte
every person in actual possession or 1050 Uttleton Blvd.
PY 4-2671
ver Catholic Register.
occupancy of the hereinafter de
Regular legal rates, rapid, accu scribed land, lot or premises, and
Blessed Sacrament—33
to the person in whose name the
rate service on allldavlla.
same was taxed or specially assessed, Park Hill Ige. hr. bungalo. 2 fire
t
^
COLORADO SPRINGS
and to all persons having an Interest places, 2 baths, big rec. rm., h. w.
) Nevada Ava. at Caeha in Poudra 4
Mail Your Legal Notices to
cw title of record in or to the said heat, f. f. bsmt., 2-car gar.. Owner
premises and more especially to: FR 74535-2345 Birch.
ASH HAULING
DRUGGISTS
PLUMBING
City and County of Denver.
LOVELY FAMILY HOME
The Moffat Tunnel Improve
DENVER CATHOLIC
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Miller
Trash
Service
All sliea, glaae-lined automitic water
5 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished base
ment District.
will be filled correctly at
heateri, $69.95. We install. Economy
AL. 5-1932 WASHINGTON
ment. Shown by appointment. DE. Pickup Anytime
Armln Rosenblum.
PARK PHARMACY PlumMng,754 Santa Fe Dr. AC 2-0895
3-6397.
REGISTER
W. F. Kelty.
7-9675
10#6
South
Gaylord
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
O. M. Farber.
Prescriptions Accurately Filled
James Warren Gail.
REMODELING
REMOVAL
ELECTRIC W IR IN G
P.O. Box 1620
1940 GLENCOE
ME. 2-1593
Main Store—116 E. Pikes Peak
You and each of you are hereby Distinctive Spanish-type Bungalo.
COMMERCIAL AND
REMODELING
notified
that
on
the
15th
day
of
Separate diningroom, 3 Ige. bdrms..
# North Store—832 Tejon
ME. 4-4861
RESIDENTIAL
November, 1957. the Manager of finished basement, U/i baths, 2 fire
Residential and commercial, new ad
REASONABLE RATES
Revenue Ex-Officio Treasurer of the places, steam heat, 2-car gar., tile
Jim Dwyer Electric
ditions—kitchens—cuatom cabinet!—
City and County of Denver and State roof, 3 lota, excellently landscaped
A L. 5-3310
j
paneling—recreation r o o m a—base
IN THE COUNTY COURT
of Colorado, sold at public sale to with walled back yd. Owner moving,
ments finished—noor and wall tile—
In «n for tht City and County
501 North Tejon
ME. 4-5541 \
City and County of Denver, the ap will finance. Call S. E. Watkins, EA.
patios—garages—general repairs—
of Dtnvtr
BRICK
plicant,
who
has
made
demand
for
a
free estimates—terms.
2-7851.
and Stata of Coforado
Treasurer's Deed, the following de
PHIL CORCORAN
SU 1-0269
No. P-22B57
Neuhauser-Brown, Ltd.
Brick Work, Planners, Repairs,
scribed
real
estate,
situate
in
the
MEMBER ALL SOULS PARISH
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
REALTOR
DU 8-3631 Pointing. EsUmates. BE. 31871.
City and County of Denver and State DU 8-3631
TOM
NOTHER
GL
5-7850
Estate of ERNEST JOSEPH
« J. D. CROUCH
W t (p e c la liz e in O u t U r and
of Colorado, to-wll;
MEMBER HOLY FAMILY PARISH
RHEAULT, aka ERNEST J.
Spout R tp la c e m a n t.
Cure
D’Ars—33
BUILDER
&
CARPENTER
; C. D. O’BRIEN
South
h
o
f
lot
24,
In
Block
RHEAULT (Deceased).
O u t lc r t C i N n t d and
two (2), O. J. Frosts Addition
ROOFING
No. P-22857
R ip a ir t d .
All persons having claims agai nst !
was made to sat- 3619 M O N A C O PARKWAY
New
roofs,
roof repatri. Insulation,
T
h
o
ro
u
g
h
ly
E
xp
e
rie
n
c
e
d
,
the above named estate are required
delinquent General taxes Just listed! 4-bedroom tri-level, full '
b u il d in g AND
'
painting, etc. All work guaranteed.
D ep e n d ab le, O u a re n te e d .
to file them for allowance In the assessed against said real estate for diningroom, kit. with plenty of
Terms,
free
estlmatee. TA. 54495.
the
year
1956;
that
said
real
estate
CONTRACTING
1
County Court of the City and County
space. Den, fenced, patio, single at '
Member of
American Roofing
of Denver, Colorado, on or before was taxed in the name of Armln tached gar. Act now! Call Mrs. Bur- , FOR ANY REMODELING *
Our
Lady
of Grace Pariah
Rosenblum;
that
the
statutory
pe
the 10th day of September, 1961, or
henn, EA. 2-4177.
IN YOUR HOME
*
said claims shall be forever barred. riod of redemption expired Novem N EU H A U SER -BR O W N , LTD. 1
Sheet
Metal
Co.
ber 15th, 1960; that the same has not
'
— INSIDE OR OUT —
^
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
REALTOR
DU 8-3631
been redeemed; that said property DU 8-3631
Cil 4-8466 2157 Downing
Administrator.
Forcast Vinyl rugs, 9x12, $16.95; lino
may
be
redeemed
at
any
lime
before
J
CALL
JACK
REIS
725 N. Tejon St.
A fitr 4 p.m. SU. 14035
(Published In the Denver
leum rugs, 9x12, $5.25; 45-ln. Vinyl
a
Tax
Deed
is
issued;
that
a
Tax
Catholic Register)
Member
of
AH
Souli*
Pariah
WALK
TO
CHURCH
;
AC.
2-1459
I
countertop, 95 cents rn.-fL; standard
Deed will be issued to the said City
First Publication: March 9, 1961.
Colorado Springt, Colo.
Ideal
for
retired
couple.
2-bedroom
and County of Denver, lawful holder
X
Member of Prtientstion Parish
^ f 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i weight inlaid remnants, $1.00 rn.-ft.
IN COLORADO SPRINGS
Last Publication: April 13, 1961.
Mon. thru Thurs., 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.—
of said certificate, on the 21st day brick, attached garage, fenced yard.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
9
0
0
Frl., 8 a.fti. to 4 p.m. Closed Sat.
Call
Mrs.
Grant.
DE
3-8792.
of July at 12 o’clock noon 1961. un
SINCE 1872
HEATING
IN THE COUNTY COURT
and
Sun.
ME. 3-7731
less the same has been redeemed
COURTNEY
REALTY
In
and
for
tha
City
and
County
of
DORCAS LINOLEUM SERVICE
Kiowa and Tejon Streets
before 12 o’clock noon of said date. 2625 E. 12th
CARPET CLEANING
Realtor
FR 7-0844
Otnvtr and Stata of Colorado
334 So. Knox Ct.
WE. 54368
WITNESS my hand and seal this
No. P— 23028
20th day of March, 1961.
Holy Cross—33
ACTIVE CARPET CLEANERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
TRASH HAULING
1
PETE BERONI
FRANK K. SOUTHWORTH.
Estate of C. B. DOOLEY, aka CARL
Expert carpet and furniture cleaning
W A RR AN TY DEED
Manager of Revenue
B. DOOLEY and CARL BOYD
t r a s h HAULING
FURNITURE SHOP
done
in
home
or
office.
All
work
• WE SPECIALIZE IN^*
TITLE INSURANCE
Ex-Officio Treasurer,
DOOLEY (Deceased)
Any Place in Metropolitan Denver
guaranteed.
Free
estimates.
Call
WE.
UPHOLSTIRING
City i t County of Denver.
No. P-23028
SMOKY FIREPLACES
Day or Night Calla
4-6355.
$99.00 DOWN
RI.UPHOISURING AND
AH persons having claims against ,
By Roy W. Cass,
—
----------------------------------------EA. 2 3558
INCORPORATED .
CHIMNEY TROUBLES
ASSUME Cl
NO Q UALIFYING
RIPAIRING
the above named estate are required i
Deputy
Treasurer.
2430 High Street
HEATINO
ROOFING
1 bdrm. . hr , 2 baths, fenced. 1,200
►
THERMOSTAT
CONTROLS
CURTAIN
LAUNDRIES
to
file
them
for
allowance
in
the
(Published
in
the
Denver
Slip Csnri ind Drtpsrlai
SHEET M ETAL
*sq ft, floor space.
County Court of the City and Coun
Catholic Register!
Ms4« t, Otdtr
GAS i OIL B U R N E R S
UPHOLSTERERS
Phone; ME. 24A5P
Est. 1881
SCHROEDER & WEAVER
ty of Denver, Colorado, on or be- pirst Publication: Apiil 6. 1961
Fwnilail Ms4> to Oidir
H tA N tlS LACE C U K IA IN CLEAN ’ FURNACE FANS—MOTORS
102 So. Wshsatch
Re Upholsterer by e reliable firm.
fore the 1st day of October. 1961, or,Lasl Publication: April 20. 1961
4100
Morrison
Rd.
WE
6-230?
EltS,
LU
H
lAIN
b
,
C
lIIIU
C
llE
lE
D
j 14-22 S. Wshtaleli Ax.
TA 5 5107
said claims shall be forever barred. — ---------------------------35 years experience—terms.
-I T A B L E C l . O 1 HS,
UKAPERIES.
A ND REW W YSO W ATCKY
H e lp W a n t e d — Fe m a le
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
7-A I BLANKETS, S P R E A D S I.INKNS
Admlnlitrafor
_ L________________ _____
LANDSCAPING
2145 Court PL
AC. 2-1372
, C1.EANK1) BY LAlESr Mt'lTIUDS.
(Published in the Denver Catholic
I HAND PRESSED ONLY, 1259 KALA. RICH LAWN landscaping, now Is the
Register.)
WALLPAPER,
PAINTS
IMATH.
TA.
5-3527.
WANTED
time to prepare your lawn for spring
First Publication: March 30, 1961.
planting, rock gardens, and patios. Paper hanging and painting. $12.00
Last Publication April 27, 1961.
OPTOMETRIST
DECORATING
Free
estimate. BE 3-6402 or BE a room and up. Komac Paint. KE.
HOUSEKEEPER— DENVER RECTORY— COOKING
3 9177.
11$ NORTH TEJON STREET
4-4629.
0 7 7 # |# r#
Painting, decorating, and paperhangME. 1-3M1
Wallpaper 20c a roll and up. Latex
(LIGHT
HOUSEWORK)
2
PRIESTS—
REFERENCES
LAW
N
SERVICE
Ing.
30
yrs.
experience.
Satlifactlon
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
paint, $3 59 a gal., alio Komac paint.
guaranteed. For free eatlmate, call
KE. 44629
865 SanU Fe Dr.
Paul
Hooper,
WE.
6-3987
or
J.
T.
Aerating,
thin
cutting,
fertilizing,
BOX
800
REGISTER
C olorado S pring s • A u ro ra
Hooper, t L. 5-3758.
renovating, Crabgrass control, spray
W
IN
D
O
W
SHADE
ing, Evergreen shaping, tree and
Papering, painting, steaming, textur shrub pruning.
ADORN
ing. plaster patch. AH wurk guar CUSTOM LAWN SERVICE
WANTED
W INDOW SH ADE CO.
anteed. Kiee esUmate. CaU KE 4-5920 Reasonable rates
AL. 5 9840. New shades and Venetian blinds
or
SP. 7 9375.
HOUSEKEEPER FOR CATHOLIC RECTORY IN SOUTH
made to order. Shades cleaned and
' -------------------------------------------1
LINEN SERVICE
repaired. Klrsch Drapery Hardware.
WEST I) E N V E R. MUST BE MATURE CATHOLIC
HOME DECORATl.NG SERVICE
AC. 2 4473
1047 Broadway
Interior and exterior painting.|
WOMAN. TWO PRIESTS IN RESIDENCE.
ADVERTISING
M
O
U
N
T
A
IN
papering, floor tile. Satisfaction;
stay with "Jay”
The firms listtd here deserve
TOWEL & SUPPLY CO
guaranteed. Free estimates. Reason
to be remembered when you ere
820 N. Nevada
BOX 400 REGISTER
able rales. Day or Night call DE ;
B. W. Bccklus, Manager
distributing your pstronsge to
'3-8647.
; 2090 S. Grant
*'/vwvvN /vN/v' %
RA. 2-7047
the different lines of business.

MR. ATTORNEY

SE R V IC E D IR E C T O R Y
KE. 4^205

) The Murro y Drug Co.
1
1
)1 PROFESSIONA L PHARMACY

Gutters, Spouts ;

M A Y R EA LT Y
REALTOR

INSURANCE-LOANS

Quality Apparel

FOLEY HEATING

The lley se Sheet
Metal & Roofing

Dr. John A. Ordahl

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

DRIVE IN

J

MOTEL

KE. 4-4205

IP P W

Offie*, 938 Bonnock Street
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John J. Sullivan Gets
Stock Exchange Post
, Jcdm J . Sullivan, im sident of
the Bosworth Sullivan k Com
pany investment firm, who was
named a Knight of M alta In
January
this year, has been
nominated to serve as a mem
ber of the board of governors

OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN
Besponsilde person from
this area, to service and
collect from new type
automatic dispensers. No
selling Age not essential.
Car, references, and $450
to $900 cash necessary. 7
to 12 hours weekly nets
up to $ ^ monthly. Pos
sibility fulltime work. For
local interview give phone
and particulars. W r i t e
Kay Distributing Co. 6305
Harriet Ave., Richfield
23, Minnesota.

The sixth annual Catholic high
school scholarship examination
sponsored by the Queeii of the
Holy Rosary Council 3790,
Knights of Columbus, will be
held on Saturday, May 13, at
0 a.m. in S t Mary Magdalene’s
School, 28th and Zenobia, Den
ver. The scholarship provides
up to $75 each year toward tui
tion costs for four years to any
Catholic high school in the Den-

Prse IsHmatM—OwirantMd
Imlallatlen
3500 Liyan Street GL 5-1327
John K. LaOnaidia
MUmber Mt. CaniMl Parlih

N O RTH DENVER
M ERCHANTS
N O R T H D EN V ER L IQ U O R S T O R E
Domestic and Imported

W IN E A N D LIQUORS
Cold Beer —
CALL G t

Most Economical Means of Aid

Tribute to. Notre Dome
New officers of the Denver Notre Dame
G ub inspect the program of events for the
38th Universal Notre Dame Night tribute to
the university’s accomplishments. The dinnerdance and program will be held at the Den

ver Club April 13. From the left are Carl
Eiberger, re-elected president; Bob Zeis, vice
president; Jim Coughlin, treasurer; and Mike
Halligan, secretary.

Regis College Alum nus
Nam ed U S . Attorney
President Kennedy has nom
inated Lawreiice 'M . Henry,
Denver attorney who attended
Regis College, to be United
States attorney for Colorado.
The post carries a salary of
116,000 a year.
The Democratic national com
mitteeman for Colorado, Henry

Mixes —

Pop

Prop

4395 F e d e r a l B lv d .
O n F e d e r a l at W e s t 44th A v e

Belton P. Mouras, director of
the livestock department of the
Rocky Mountain regional office
of the Humane Society of the
United States, will speak to the
Knights of Columbus Friday
Luncheon Club April 14.
His subject will be the aims
and purposes of the Humane
Society.
A native of Louisiana, Mr.
Mouras is retired from the
United States Army after 20
years of service.
The Luncheon Club meets
every Friday at noon in t h e
Knights of Columbus hall, 1575
Grant Street, Denver. All Catho
lic men and thdir guests are
invited to the luncheon and pro
gram, which lasts only one
hour.

N e x t to C o r n e r

Week-End Mishaps

Comelate Airtometlva Service

The firms listed here de
serve t o be remembered
when you are distributing
your patron*’'’e to the dif
fer ?nt lines of business.

Cunningham Motor
Service
•ei.MS4 MS
tM.IU44 S77
**Btt CiiPlegliieL** Osnoc
43W W. 44tk Avs.

TRY THE

Traffic accidents on Satur
day and Sunday accounted for
39 per cent of the 434 lives
lost in traffic mishaps on Colo
rado streets and h i^ w ay s last
year. Drive with special care
on week ends, advises t h e
State Patrol.

N O R TH D EN V ER
O P TIC A L

3160 Tejon

Dispensing Opticians

GL 5-0228

COIQUITT’S

DeWAYNE INGRAM

Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Repair Shop

4022 Tennyson Street
GRaiid 7-5759

I

72nd 6 Lewoll Blvd.

Spruce Up
YOUR HOME
WITH NEW
* LAMPS » t
*LAMP SHADES
niGHTING
FIXTURES
W atin g o r't o fftr the most completo soloction of
lig h tin g Hxtures for every rdom in the house.

For the Long,
HardPuU
When you place your insur
ance through an indepsndent
insurance agent, you can be
sure it will carry maximum
strain when you need it most.
Your independent insurance
agent helps you choose the
right policy from hundreds
available—recommends com
panies known for fair, fast
claim payment
When your needs change,
your imlepeiHleiit insurance
agent suggeststhe economical
way to proceed—keeps you
posted on new, more advan
tageous prdicies.
We are an indepeiideDt ioiuranoe agency. We’re here to
give you continuing personal
atteptiaD—The Big Difference
in ear, home and business in
surance.

our store where you will find Denver’s
largest selection of the newest in Lamp
Shades.

W A S IN G ER 'S ELECTRIC STORE
SqIM / Repoirs, Service & Wiring Material
.

GL 5-8946

CoronoAutoSendee
Standard (Sos & Oil*
tth a CoroiM RA 2-4M7

Cathedral Society
W ill Meet April 14

(Cathedral Parish, Denver)
The Cathedral Altar and Ro
LOTS OF LAUNDRY?
sary Society will meet Friday,
NEVER ENOUGH
April 14, at 7:30 p.m., in St.
HOT WATER?
P aul’s Reading Room on the
Day ft Night
lower floor of the Cathedral. All
women of the parish are invited
to attend and bring friends.
Monsignor Richard Hiester
will be the guest speaker for
the evening. He will show col
The president of Elitch Gar ored slides of the Hawaiian Is
dens, Arnold B. Gurtler, and lands.
Mrs. Agnes M. Miller, former Refreshments will be served.
roilproo^-lasl for ytm I
supervisor at St. Joseph’s Hos
firim Ihtcd h«r* dtrarve
p i ^ , were married April 6 in toTht
Tht M gallon modoll
bo romtmbored whon you aro
Mother of God Church. The Rev. a si I ulino your potignaqo to
'doot
a 4* gallon jobl
tht difftrtnt lints of bunnott.
John E. Cotter witnessed the
ceremony.
TRY
The couple’s attendants were
Mrs. A. G. Hines, sister of Mrs.
Gurtler, and John Gurtler, Jr.
The newlyweds will reside in
Denver following a wedding
FIRST
trip.
Fiesta Dishes - Open Stock
Gurtler, Whose first wife died
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Plumbing and Heating
in 1949, is a prominent figure
N G la s s -^ y a
Contractors
in the theatrical world. He asPipe ’T reading
siuned management of Elitch
Window Shades - Key
■ 181 VALLEJO ST.
Gardens in 1930. Many actors
Duplicating
SH. 44181
and actresses obtained for the Open Friday & Monday Eves.
JOHN J. CONNOR, PrtiMant
Gardens included F r e d e r i c
Robert n. Connors Vioo RresMonf
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940
March, Sylvia Sidney, George
Brent, Edward G. Robinson, and
a host of other stars.
.J
The Elitch president h a s
thrown open his Gardens for the
use of many charity functions
including benefits for the Do
minican Sisters of the Sick Poor
and dances for Holy Family
Parish.

Agnes Miller
Is Married to
ElitchJ^resident

Water
Heoten:

um

& C 0MPANY

u

.om cinaker’s
D epartm ent

EN G LEW O O D

b y the End o f

Heating Company

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

D tm tr Arta

JANITOR

fito tc ts m i Air Ctag H raiai

SERVICE

(St. Joseph’s High School,
Denver)
The Drama Club is now re
hearsing for the annual spring
play. This year’s presentation
will be Bull in a China Shop,
by C. B. Gilford.
The curtain timd for each per
formance will be at 8 o’clock on
the evenings of April 18 and 19.
This play is a comedy-mystery
in three acts and employs the
talents of 12 unforgettable char
acters.
In the cast players are Chris
tine Garcia, Sandra Duran,
Connie Valdez, Andrea Manzanares, Rita Martinez, K a r e n

Bertram, Loretta Jacques, Vic
tor Avila, Ed Freas, and Frank
Rino.
The play is scheduled to be
staged in St. Joseph’s Church
Hall and the admission price is
90 cents.
REGISTRATION SET
St. Joseph’s High School will
hold registration for freshmen
on Saturday, April 15, from 9
to 12 a.m.
The students planning to at
tend freshmen registration are
asked to bring the following:
$3 registration fee, date of
Baptism, and date of Confir
mation.

Cathedral High Plans
The Fortune Teller'
The Cathedral High School is
presenting The Fortune Teller
on April 14 and 15. There, will
be a different cast for each
performance. Dances include
the Russian, Irish, Spanish, Tar
antella, agd waltz. The ballet
and gypsy choruses are two of
the popular arias of the oper
etta.
All four grade levels of the
high school are participating in
the operetta. Tickets may be
obtained from any Cathedral
student.
The Seventh Annual Junior
Classical League meeting was
held in the Wasson High School,
Colorado Springs, April 8. Fifty-

SPECIALS

16 X 8

M Ain 3-9333

• artko Woilc
• Tuno-up p Auto Ptinting
• Front Whool Altanmonf
• tody a Pondtr Rtpoir

o f H ou sew ork,

Ornamental Iron
Patio
2 Post

310 Patterson Bldg.

Bishop Tihen Council 4796,
Knights of Columbus, is sponsor
ing a Teen Dance, Saturday,
April 15, in St John’s hall, 6th
and Elizabeth, Denver.
Jerry Pfannanstiel and his
orchestra .will play.
Admission is 75 cents each or
$1 per couple. Dancing begins
at 8:30 p.m. and will be cbpperoned by council members and
their wives.
Proceeds of the dance will be
used for charitable activies of
the Knights of Columbus. AH
area teens are invited.

W ill Present Drama

bast undtr th* >un

VAN SCHAACK & CO.

Knights Plan
Dancefor
Teen-Agers

tions from some 20,000 voIun«
teers, and predicted this num^
her may reach 50,000 by the
end of the year.
Of this number, he said,^ ap
proximately 3,969 te 5,9M wiO
qualify.
He said some 500 to 1,000 voU
unteers may be ready for as
signment by the end of the cur
rent year, adding that the studjt:
indicates places will be availf
able for up to 5,000 volunteer^
by Jul^, 1962.
*
I

D o Y o u G e t Tired

A p r il___

PAUL T. McGRADY

He d ied West German eco
nomic recovery from the devas
tation of World War II as a
prime example of what can be
done by a country with an ed
ucated population.
Dr. Albertson said the Peace
Corps currently has apiriica-

St. Joseph Thespians

SOLAR PRODUaS CO.

Call

The proposed Peace Corps
could be “one of this nation’s
most economical — and effec
tive — means of assistance to
underdeveloped nations,” Dr.
Maurice L. Albertson, director
of the Peace Corps Study Proj
ect, toI(j a Regis College audi
ence April 10.
He termed the proposal a
“grassroots” approach to find
ing a way to help such nations
help themselves, sending skilled
young Americans into close,
daily conUict on a person-toperson basis.
He described the corps as
“one of the really new dimen
sions President Kennedy has
added so far.”
Interviews with host country
nationals and Americans who
have been successful in working
overseas produced a list of
projects that will be used in
assigning volunteers, he re
ported.
“Teaching, particularly teach
ing English as a second lan
guage, included about threefourths of t h e opportunities
mentioned during our travels on
three continents—Africa, South
and Southeast Asia, and Latin
America,” Dr. Albertson re
ported.
“Education ia of primary im‘
portance. It doesn’t make much
difference how much technical
advice or equipment or money
you pour into a country if they
are not advanced to the point
where they can put it to use-”
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Humane Society

has served one term in the State
House of Representatives and
one term in the State Senate.
He was named national com
mitteeman in January, 1960.
Henry attended R e ^ College
and the University of Colorado.
He received his law degree from
C.U. in 1939 and practiced law
until 1943, when he entered the
Army.
After four years of Army
service, he became chief deputy
clerk for Denver County. Two
years later he returned to pri
vate law practice. Henry is
m arried and has five children.
A member of Blessed Sacra
ver metropolitan area.
Catliolic eighth grade students ment Parish, he lives at 2630
whose parents reside within the Forest Street.
boundaries of St. Bernadette’s,
S t Mary Magdalene’s, St. Jo
seph’s (Golden), Sts. Peter and
Paul’s, and Oiu" Lady of F a
tima P a s h e s are eligible.
A student, whether in a pub
lic or Catholic grade school,
who can show average scholar
ship and who is deserving of
consideration by his pastor,
principal, or the scholarship
committee may qualify to take
the examination.
Application blanks are avail
able from the pastors of the
above parishes and from the
Knights of Columbus by calling
CR. 9-4170. Blanks signed by
the student’s principal must be
returned by May 8.
The winner will be chosen by
the scholarship committee from
the top five scorers on the ex
amination on the basis of char
acter, need, and leadership
qualities. The scholarship is
automatically renewed e a c h
year if the student maintains a
Karen Bertram (left) and Edward Freaa win have top
B average.
roles in the "BuU in a China Shop,” to be staged in S t Jo
seph’s Parish haU April 18 and 19.

K. of C. Scholarship
Exam Set tAay 13

imOLEUM AND TILE
SERVICE, IN C

Thursday, April 13, 1961

Peace Corps

of the New York Stock Ex
change. The nomination is tant
amount to election, which is to
be held May 8.
A graduate of Itegis College,
Sullivan oi;ganized his own in
vestment firm, Sullivan and
Company, in 1937. Last January
he was invested as a Knight of
Malta in ceremonies in S t Pat
rick’s Cathedral, New York
City, by Cardinal Francis Spell
man. Sullivan is a member of
the executive committee of
Catholic Charities and is treas
urer of the Ave Maria Clinic,
Born &i Denver in 1894, Sulli
van has been president of the
city’s Rotary Club and of the
Denver Community Chest and
is a trustee ofHts successor the
United Fund. He is also a trus'
tee of the Bonfils Foundation
and a director of the Denver
Civic Theater and the Central
City Opera House Association.
Sullivan is one of the few lay
men in the history of R eg^
College to be accorded an
honorary doctorate, which be
received in 1940 in recogni
tion of his service to the col
lege. He also received the Sil
ver Spur Award from Regis in
1958 for his
“ outstanding
achievement in business and
civic life.” Suiiivan is a past
grand knight of Denver Council
539, Knights of Columbus.
The noted Catholic business
man is married to the former
Anne O’Neill. They have a
daughter, Sheila, a student at
Loretto Heights College. He has
been outstanding as a leader
in many cfaurdi activities.
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eight schools were represented.
Cathedral’s freshman, Carliss
Thalley, took first place in vo
cabulary. Maureen Haney, also
a freshman, took third prize for
her essay on the Roman theater.
Sister Marie Clare is JCL
moderator.
WINS 1ST PLACE
In the National Forensic
League Regional Meet held in
Greeley on Friday and Satur
day, Michael Howell, senior, won
first place in dramatic declama
tion. Donna Beckman won third
prize in the same section. Ger
ald Williams, senior, took the
second place win in original
oratory.
Howell’s placing first in dra
matic declamation makes him
eligible for the national speech,
meet to be held at the Univer
sity of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh.
Pa., in the summer.

Priest Sculptor

a B u sy D a y ?
Hflda’u an Intwi i tlng diiqov*
czy th a t m i ^ help Bgjitei your
load around the hoUM.
We zecently asked an hide,
pendent resewdi organization
to visit with 100 active houaewivea a b o u t extension tele
phones. A tew ladies withont a
seecmd phone said they would
f/ A a o iifth d r h o u te tw m n 'tto

“am tdl." And th a t puzzled ns.
Just what ia a “email” house?
As e m atter of fact, as b n g M
you’re making beds, washing
dishes, getting children ready
for school, and fixing meals,
th e re ’s no euch th in g as a
“small” house.
So why deprive yourself of a
useful extension phone? Prop
erly located
kitchen or
bedroom for example), ft will
n^aka your work a litUe easier,
save yon time and steps. And
the valuee of a second phone
don’t stop there, either.
Consider privacy. Phoning’e|
no pleasure when you’re stand
ing up in the hall or sitting in'
an intersection of noise and con
fusion in the living room. With i
a bedroom extension, yon eqjoy
your calls in a quiet oasis of calm.
And economy. All the luxuri
ous features of an extension
phone can be yours a t the utili
tarian coet of only pennies a
day. As we said, why deprive
yourself of an o th er phone—
especially a t th a t price?
Talk it over with your faituly
tonight Then, tomorrow, order
an exteneidb phone either from'
our businesB office or a telephone
serviceman if jraa ^>ot hie track
in your neighbariiood.
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Hammond, Ind. — A threefoot figure called “The Wife of
Lot” has won first prize in the
nw/odioot cWaw.
Northern Indiana Artists’ Ex
Calf at for detailt.
hibition for a priest-artist, Fa
ther Anthony Lauck, C.S.C. F a Mouolaie States Mepbofle
ther Lauck is head of the Notre
Dame art department.
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